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Mystery Disease Threatens Idaho Pork Industries
Strange Malady Causes Huge 

Losses to State’s Hog Raisers
BOISE, May 15 (U P )— A  “ mystery disease" presumably 

brought into the state by thousands o f  hogs shipped from 
drouth areais to consume waste Idaho feed, today w.as classi
fied as a mcnace to the state’s $10,000,000 pork industry. 

Dr. T. A. .Elliot, director of the

Krom ritCAini Uland to 
R(«lth«mpton. where he U plc- 
turrd on hln nrrlTal, David 

. Itjuii*. 61. jrind-
Knn of David Younr, a mld̂ thlp- 
man on 'hr, famous ship Boun- 
tr. KtrPP d out of *  p«te or 
England's naval hiitorj into the 
coronadp. scenr. The first de- 

• Rrendant « f the famed band o>~ 
mutlneers ever to visit Enj- 
land. Vounr nras Fltcalrn's of(l> 
rial <le1ef»te to the crownlny of 
Klnf Ceor*e VI.

May Officiate

Charles .Mrrclcr, above, the 
peasant mayor of Monts, France, 
who behevei In b if famUtei. 
h u  been requested to rnarrr 
the duke of Wlnd-ior and Mn. 
iVatIh \ '̂A^tleld. he revealed. 
The Oikteau de Cande, where 
the ceremony h expeclert to lie 
prrforrtiedrh near IVIont̂ , In the 
Touri.vnllry.

Left Behind

8tAt« bureau of animal husbandry, 
said Uie malady, similar In some 
InsUnccs to hog cholera, had caus
ed BtAgserins los.ses nmonK herds 
comprising the alatc's 300,000 head 
o j swine.

In.some coses, breeders have re
ported losses ranging from 50 to 100 
per cent.

The disease has not been Isolat
ed. but Elliot Rftlcl It seemed to be 
a combination of cholera and "oth
er diseases:”

Tli8 epidemic, however, cannot be 
directly fought by inoculation, as Is 
po«lblo Kith cholera alone, because 
It ha.s defied efforU of veterinarian 
experts 19’ l.solate and classify It.

E/Jlot psicl hog.'! broiiBht In from  
drouth areas had "died like files" 
upon reaching Idoho and northwc.it- 
TH sUtes. and. had undoubtedly 
;ommunlcated the disease to 'heal
thy hogs. ■ •

Tlie dl.sease was snld to be similar 
to that which has ravaged herd.s In 
Iowa.

Sent to Iowa
United States agricultural o ffi

cials, In ari effort to stem {he mal
ady. sent Dr. R. M. Hofford, Cedar 
Clt>’, Iowa, to Idaho to cooperate 
with state officials In theU- battle 
against the epidemic.

Hofford has been louring -hog- 
ralslng centers with Commissioner 
of Agriculture Guy Qroliam, observ
ing herds stricken with the disease, 
and conferring with famera.

Next week, he will go north to 
Moscow, to conduct exhaustive In- 
vesUgatloiu there.

Plan, c t  remedying the epidemic, 
EUlot said, is to Inoculbtc all pos
sible hogs for cholera, and then try 
to isolate the "mystery" dlseasi: 
when It eUlkes.

A*k* SanlUllott 
bnce Isolated, it can be definite

ly .fought, and perhaps-the germs 
cultivated Into a aeruni. Elliot nold.

Elliot asked fanners to keep feed
ing enclosures clean, and to watch 
sanitary condition.'* of pens. It  b  In 
pens, he sold, that the disease may 
find ItB fooling.

Balanced diet for the jwrkerfl was 
asked. Essential vUamlna. calclumi\, 
and pho.iphate.1 should be hicluded 
In the hogs' diet, along with the 
common carbohydrates, proteins, 
and fats, said Elliot.

WEDDING 
EXPECIED10 DE 
SEl ON l E W

Information W ill Probably 
Be Released in Royal 

Court Circular

MONTS. France. May 15 OI.P.)— 
The duke of Wlnd'or U expected to 
announce at noon Tue.'iday tlie date 
set for his wedding to Mrs. Wallis 
Warfield. It wo.s understood that the 
announcement: would be published 
In the court circular at London, 
'hlch records activities of the royal 

family, during the week.
Information here U tliat the duke 

and Mrs. Warfield are to be married 
within three week-s. and meet prob
ably during the flret few days of 
June. Mrs. Warfield want# to be a 
June bride In this, her third wed
ding, It Is said.

Aotomoblle Honeymooa 
The duke and his new duchess are 

expected to Ie((ve by >utco»oblle Sor 
a honeymoon In Austria almoat Im
mediately after the ocremony and at 
Wosserleonbuiir, down nest' the Ital
ian, and Jugoslavian twrdera, ceek

i«i»T, «rr of thfi 
Detroit TIirr*' pHrhliic ilaff 
for (lie lait Ihreti yrara and 
taaat of Drtrnlt basrball fani, 
today wa>i Irft at Jinme a* hi* 
Iram CnoK lo the road, with the 
ftrrtrn “lo trl In ihape."

. f l l l i e  I .S «a  IIH 

Day for Start 
Of yi'<.rl<l rr lp

1,Ofi AN(’rK\.K.H.'~May lA (UF!)- 
Ainollix I'lHihnrl nulil today nho 
iviiiilil nuikn her nccond Att^mpl to 
fly nioinicl tiir wcirlit prior lo Jntir 
1.

Ilrr livlii-iiinUiiTd ‘'PjyIiiH l.ali* 
riinloiv," wlili'li irnAliml' at Hoiio- 
liihi I’ llrr nh'' jiA<l flown la from 
(>.ikl<«iul, L̂ allf.. tilt *  tinijovUd 
IllKlit ntdiiuil the woilil In Mariih, 
linn lirni ir|mlir<l ntid U In |>CTfRct 
roiiillllnn. nlie snlil.

A  ̂ fi'iiiirrly, Miui Earhart will 
Inkfl <itr fjoiii Oakland and Capt. 
rreit Nixmiin. imvlgaUir. 'Will «c- 
(-niiumiiy her part of the way. Hhe 
Hnn rlIlIlll^la]tl(1 nvrr iJlckr. Mar- 
■ Ill s Inir.u >«<irm trip flight ucroos 
Ui# Atlanllo,

and vlslta from secret emissaries re
sulted In an agreemi^nl between the 
duke and hb family regarding the 
wedding 'and his financial future.

It Is rci>ortcd a-t follows: 
noyat lllghnesa Hank 

TliBt Mrs, Wftifleld will nuik. with 
the courte.sy tllle of her royal hlgh- 
ne.s.1. among the wlve.n of the king's 
brothers.

Tliut the duke will rect l̂ve a fl- 
naiilcai r-cttlrment o( sometli)ug like 
$500,000 111 cash and a tTust fiuid 

(Cunllnued on S. Column 4)

DRIVE EMENDED 
DY CIO lEADERS

Oommittoo Enters 21 Now 
Fields In Memborship 

Labor Campaign

lly ('. I.. Htll./.IIKItOF.It 
WABlUNCJTON. May Ity lll.D- 

Tlje roiii/iiJltco for JHrtuslrlBl of- 
Kanlullnii today extended Its 
lonlulliin (Irlvii Into 21 new fields 
to roinbnt n coiinler mrmUernhlp 
niinpalKn by Ilm rival Ainrrleati 
I'rilrratiiin nf Uxlnir.

(-•. 1. O, (irilclftln iMiiril 33 cimr- 
r« lo local and natltmnJ unions 

both In nm̂ H pr<xluctlon and gen 
rial labor fkhln. sotnn of wtildi hud 
not been (U«ftnl?.<'cl previoiifily. The 
niflvr wn.i ilrnliidnl to eMalillnl 
natlonnl ort-up ninillnr to Hint of 
the frdrrnllnn.

Hifiilllcant Devrlopmcnta 
Two other slBnlflcant develop- 

mriitA ai'ionipqnled Inletifllflratlcm 
(iC (hr C. 1. <). rniiipBlun:

1. II wiin irnrned on rrlialiln 
Ihnilly tiiiit hIriiiiK efforU are 
Ing inadn Urhliid thn srcnrii lo 
inilln Iho twi) fucticiiis, Jlrports 
snld that prrwiiire W7»n hririg exerted 
on rrmUlrnt ItiHwevrll to liiter-

U. ‘Hio fciiniillun |ilannrd hmtart 
n vlgoroun roinilrr-Mllnck «it tlin 
O. I. O. nt a nierlluK of its rx 
live roiitictl ntid (irdi-rrn i>( 1011 loynl 
nnionn In (.'Ini'lntiull, May l!:i.'

Mqual Mrmti^rthlp 
O. I. (>. nfflciuls liullralril .lhat 

thn addlUnns wmild niakn 'ih r lr  
menilierhlilp vlrliiniiy e()iiiil lo tii« 
3,MtO,000 riBliiirtI by thn frderntUm.

Advot atrn iif a tViii n ( OUtend tiiat 
roiillmiatliin of din jirrftrnt npUt 
will Ik) Imrriifiil lo nttrmul indll^ll'laI 
rclatlnns. 'I'hny foroM* tlmt thn dln- 
t*ut« may Im used by emiiloyrrs In 
deniaiullMg amrndinont of U»e Wng- 
her laliAr relatlotm art, -

<JAHHAWAY DIRN IN OKI.AIIOMA
OOAI^IATK, Okla. May Ift (UR) 

-P erry  U e  Oaasaway. 63. okla 
homa’s fonner •'rowboy ningrrMi- 
man, ' died of a liriirt attark nl hln 
fkiicii huoie here a t t ^ io c i i

The pejDp •nd the maietly and the ultimate glittering ceremony Is .caught and helil by this radio ple- 
tnre. of the coronation procession as It left Bnckingham Palace, circled the Qaeen Victoria Memorial and 
started for Wetlmlnsler Abbey. Within the golden coach that rolls along the wide, clear avenoe between 
tbe cheering'throngs of tpeelaton, were King George V I and hh Queen Elizabeth. The photograph wa; 
transmitted from London to New York by radio.

GOVERNMENT LOAN OF 85 PER 
CENT OF SALE VALUE SOUGHT

Hoops to Build 
N ew  Hotel Unit

Rogi

Oddities
lUXIPROCATION

CI.KVEI.AND. May IS (U.PJ- 
Wlillr Mrs. Prances Clastallo 
wus rrliirning lo a precinct )>o- 
ik-R ^tul^n n bicycle nhe had 
foiniil In iicr yard, a thief look 
her iMH'kelbook, contnlnlng 170, 
from llii' Iroril sent of h^^ auto* 
bile.

OPI’OSITION
WAHilimiTON. May 1!) (UR)— 

Jh-nn Jcineph lludnul o( nar- 
viikI uiilvri'slly’s ochool of ite- 
nlmi Ims Joined the campaign 
iignln.ll the pinna for tho pro- 
]>(>srd 'I'lioinas Jefferson mn- 
inoriiil in tiie nation's capllol, 
C'rlllc'lr.liiK llo' Jefferson design 
which 1.1 (tinwn from that of 
thp I'nnllir-on, liudnut mild; 
•■'nie .jiroim.ird memorial would 
look like an egg on a pantry 
rliplf Ui llii; midst of n geotnclrli; 
Hrihiiiii.”

(ilX)ATKR
IKMI I'ON, May IB (U,R)-<Jloat- 

iiiR (ivrr his good luck, Arinand 
Knc'liin viiin Walking along 
nirnd slrrrt last night when a 
ntiniiKci ntlnrked him and rob
bed liliii nf tl.osa which he had 
won at NnrrnKansetl park rnco- 
liiKk II few tiours earlier.

A ill
Idaho, May lo lu.PJ— 

inftrrn Kl'Is in llie n(f|ren pf 
Dr. A, .1, t;m«ts Imd Just poMcrt 
r»iiiiiuii.il(iiin In fimt aid with 
rxi'cilrni. latlngs. The dour 
.iliriinl, a innii entered cariylng 
n MiiHlI Ixiy somewhat covered 
wlih Iriim a cut on his
liriMt. T'VC) of the girls falpied.

b'nirhnilkn Immdated 
j\n Two H ivert Flood

rAIKilANKH. Alaska, May 10 (U|>i
........... . was maroonrd and

loiii-niiln Milimerged u>d*y «nder 
Icr-liKlrU fitxid waters from the 
Tiiiiiiim nitrl Cliena rivers. ••

Mrksi ot ihn D,00<> Inhablianta were 
liuddlr.l III lenil>orary camps on 
hlHh Krciiind. Temperature* werc'lM-
liiw Iirrrlng.

Wnl« r l>rnan to xUe early today 
whrii ii|iAlrrniu thawa released new 
((irieiil*. Ciishiiian street. Um main
III...... il/as IniMidatrd. nmall
iirixiKs ixiimded agaln»t homes 
™nd stores, -

;erson Owner Will Erect 
|12.'j,000 3-Storv Structiu-e

Preliminary construction work will start hero Tiie.sday for 
. new three-Htory bwlding forming an addition to the 
Rogerson .hotel, W illiam IIoops, hotel owner, said today.

Tho now fireproof relnforced-concrotc Htnicturi! will cost 
an oatimated $125,000 and will bo huilt on tho Ihioe lots 
facing on Second street east 
Immctiialoly bcliind tin; lire- 
sent Hogcrsnn hotel.

T h e  addlfTo ii w i l l  be con- 

iirc to d  w iH i th e  hu t< l b y  nn 

jiv c rh ra d  piiHKagcway iibovo 

th o  a lley .
It'W ill replace |nans mr an ad

ditional floor on (lie prc.srnt li<|(rl,

Mr. Hoo|n siild,

U  Itooms 
TJiP new liiiltiling will contain up. 
r o x im n te ly  flO atr-condllltmrd 

rooms nn the second and lliird 
floors, and will provide liUhliK';..', 
space for ono nr possibly rrvcml 
nirrrandle lirini on the gr<nin<i 
level,

Imprethlve terra cotln flnliii is 
planned for thr face of the liullil- 
Ing, and a full tmnement will l>e 
built, rninuIalUiMs nre plnnneil with 

view lo rvciitual expnni-loii tn u 
iwsslblp srven nlnrlrn hi the Idtnrr.

Mr. IlcMiiiH rn'uplrlrd pllrnlll^'' nr 
tiie thDT lot.1 KrUtay frniii Mi;..
Robert l(l>Krl̂ »̂fl. The Iot» rii< h »> 
an-foot IioiiliiKC. aggreRiite Vfi f-'d 
in width and »(l feet in drptli Ttii'v 
extend finiii Ihn alley lo Uir «»•''>- 
line srtNjci' hiMlInn (in the nniin- 

«'<inll»iml on P*|« r, ('nliiiiia I)

O N P l  B ill IS 
. CHOSE OF CRASH

Ol'm iolT, May p  niPi - An 
|inUI nlKli'i'liib bin wlilrh Ird to the 
drnth of two men anil injury to 
wnninn today rrMilted In niai 
nlaiiKhter I'iiarges against Hernnrlj 
Itninslrdi, 37, mining eii|{liiecr from 
K cIIokr. Idalii).

namstedt was ilrlver of an ftii- 
tomobile whii'h collided wltli 
other i-ar early yesterday. Wltli 
John I'ox. 27. anil Ittitli Hunting. 
3:i. in.liih cnr. llcinisli'dt was 

lie flt-cliiK from a NiKfo nlght- 
fiiil) pioprrtor who wan trying lo 

pIlecL a I.', bill. Ills rar Htnii 
achliir (Irlvrn liy Itiis.'rll Uoy, 37. 
iln factory wnrker. 
l''nx, whnse home alnn is Kel- 

loKK,' Idaho, nnd llViy wrrn killed. 
Ml^n Ihiiiling Is In (-rltlral rondlllon.

EE
P W d P l E K

W ASH ING TO N . M ay 15 (U P )— The powerful Am eri
can Farm Bureau federatio fK^day worked on a new farm -
aid program designed to “ stabilize basic commodity p riccfi__

at or near parity levels.”  
Edward A. O'Neal,. fetJera- 

tion president, declined to 
veal details o f the p lao,*but 
said he believed it, would be 
"favorably received’* by  both 
farmers and consumers.

The plan, as outUned In general 
by the federation, would prtnlde 
for a govemroenl loan to Indlrldual 
farmers ot U  per cent ot parltjr 
•price—thus keeping market prices - 
at or above the 85 per cent mini
mum plus a direct payment, at the 
end o f the marltetlnf year, o f the 
difference between Uie weighted 
erage marMt price durlQf the year 
and parity.

■ Price Level Set 
Parity, Û e federation salfl would 

_ j  •'* prJee ievei which wJU f iv e  
the farmer purchasing |Mwer equi
valent to the IMB'lBli aTcrac*-”  
Thus, it w u  expUlned, ir the pArttr 
price of com were fixed at I I ,  and 
the average nia.Tket, price during 
Uie year was U  cents, the gorern- 
ta^nt would malu a lS<cnt per 
buahel payment to - «oop «n tiac 
farmers. '

To become a "coeperator," h«wr 
/er, the farmer would t>e cofflpAed 

. j  sign a contract agteelng to 're - 
duoe production wlftnever asked, to 
do so by the Secretary of agrlcul* 
ture. ' >

May Oppeaa
It  was pointed out that O’Neal 

and ths federation In the past 
been very d m 't o  Secretary o f Ag- 
rlcultun A. W»Uace, and
ttiat-WallaSTftpeate^ h w  empha- 
ilaed h if te lM  ttisi prodaeUro

M E S T l E l t S  
NSOCCESSfOUN 

IM  PICKEIING
Stara Attend "P lra t N igh t”  

In Hollywood W ithout 
- Any D c tra c t io n X ..

Qroups to Oonveno Hero Next 
Thursday and Fftday in 

20th Convocation

PliULs were rompletc today tor the 
twenty-ninth annual convocation of 
the Onuid Chapter Royal Arch 
Masoni of Idaho which will be held 
In Twin Falls Tueadoy and Wednes
day of next week; Uie fourth oiuninl 
n«Mmbly of Ihe Omnd Cmmcll nf 
the noynl and Select Ma*tcrs of 
Idaho which will be held here next 
WcdnoFday and the thlrly-foUrth 
aiunil conclave of tlie Grand Com- 
m.indrry, Knlghls Templar of Idn- 
h<i. in 'I'wln I'^iri next 'I'liursdny 
nnd I-'rUlay.

DiirliiR liie cdnventlniis all 
slnns will be lieUI in the Ma.snnlc 
temple wiilie all liinrlipons nnd tiie 
Iwnnucl will be held at the Pal-k 
hotel. Tlie hotel imidniiailers will 
Iw niiUninhied at tl(e ivmne.- 

I.adle»' Eniertalnm^nt
ArinnK'-inents have niMi been 

rjuiged for entertainment of vii>1tlug 
ladles, 'J'tifl committer In rlmrKe of 
Ihrae arrangvmentA iiirlurtes Mrs, 
John A .lohnson. cimlrmnn; Mrs, 
W, H, I'ni-lhh. Mm, A, n, lllitjirr, 
Mrs, II A, I»arrott. Mrs, H, '11 
• Kayler, Mrs. L. Ctoo nnd Mrii. J. 11 
narkcr.

The (>mgmm for the Orafid ehfl|>- 
ler lloyal Arch ■Mnsjiiis ralli f<ir 
n-Hlstrntlon at tho Ma.nonir lrtiii<l( 
at 0 a. m.. on I'neMliiy; lo a, in 
niM'iiliiR of tho grnnd cluiiiin'. in 
Irddiii'tlnn of illsltn|iiil''h<'il 
Hiislnes,i; IJiifi p, m. hiMili'ini a 
r^>rk hotel for all Ooni|miiln[i;> and 
Iheir Indies; 2 p, tn,. alb'iii'mii ir :-  
i.Uin; fl 1), n i, oix-nhm T«li> l'’i‘ Û . 
Chavitfr No Ift nnd ronlcnlin! n' ' 
(C'oiilltiiiril on Pai* I, 4nlinan I

HOLLYWOOD, M a y • 19 ai.n -  
Striking movlo technicians were un» 
daunted today By their poor show
ing at th e  brilliant premiere of 
"Captains Courageous,’.' where only 
a few of their plckcta got within 
Jeering^ dUUnce of the courtway 
where the stars posed.

Pickets had been ordered out In 
top hata and tails, or at least In 
dinner Jackets, to detract frorh the 
movie stars and harross tho pro
ducers on “ first night."

Only eight pickets were allowed 
near the Carthay theater entrance, 
and only two of 41ie eight compiled 
with the request to dresa. They both 
wore dinner Jackets.

Police on Hand 
A  hundred, police were on hand* 
I keep order. Charles Less: 

er o f ihe 10 striking unions

from the nine nia]‘>r ttudloa. had 
Instructed that only the handsom
est men be selected for the picket
ing Job, and they were encouraged 
to toko their wives along,, in eve
ning gowns.

The premiere was an orderly luc' 
cess. Irene Dunne, Lulse Rainer, 
Qeorge Bancroft, Robert T iu ' 
Barbara (jtanwyck, Clark Oable 
many other stars alighted from their 
limousines at Uie entrance In their 
customary dazzling display, spoke 
thnlr lines at the microphone and 
pdssed unmolested through t'~  
courtway.

Hold Meet Tonight 
Ths strikers, who demanded 

|)refcrcntlal shop and wage adjust- 
inentA,' were to hold a mass meeting 
tonight to decide on tho latest 
I>ea(-c pro|k)sal submitted by LouJs 
li, Mayer, president of the ^socla- 
tlon of Motion Plcturo Producers. 
'Hin plan was Raid to offer prefer* 
riitlal union hiring; the workers to 
return to the studios’ Imm e^tely, 
and negotiations on wages'^and 
working conditions to bi undertaken 
within five days.

It was rejected In advance. t>y 
licsslng. Hn aaid it was "a fake 
agreement, wl^lch is not even offered 
in writing, nnd Is designed to amasii 
tho Btrlkc,”

Alleys in Business Section 
Shame City, Survey Reveals

W lK'rr II (itirvoy n f  llu- 

roMl.li-iilinl '(li:*lri>:)» " f  Tw in 
FfillH irvn ih 'i! ac tive  codiiii^ni- 

tion Wltli I II'' pM’ iM'ut i'li'iin- 

up (Irlvr, It I'imilai' tuii'vi'y o f 

a llcy/i III ll ' i'  '■‘•''I'' ''f 

Htrn-t liir-iiK':”' Imimi'H dlii- 

clnm-d li;il«V in iiiany i'n»<':i n 
Ittclt Ilf n>u|M'nill(>ii In the 
o]ofin-uii liiiyi*.
' H(inu' itl ill*' riHiiliiiiiiu', ll

r i I io in t r i l lin t 111 .in iiit i'«‘- 

rK.i by d .'iiii-u ii n in i jm lK iv  

o f/ ic la liv  an; .•««•»( IJ iiif  '•Jw jil 

c l t l / . « ' i i «  n ilH h l w l l  Ih ‘ 

anha iuc il."AlUimirli (111 »i"l > <' »’i.'Mnli 
.. I..., KirvM ll mill I.I'I VK'li 

luM iU li

away If perwins innvii it'tci thn alley where It Is easily aLTCsaU)ln Jnr wnrkmen lo plln it <m iJio rnnvey- iiiires, the survey nf the nllrys liriiiluiit iiht Ihe fail'tlial In iiiaiiv InnlniK'cn store nwiieis anil ntiieisFit tho Berllon did not even ,«o lo tin bother Ilf aiding to llils ei(tenl. Making (lie wirvoy yrnlerdnyaf- liTHDon were J'. (I, :i-|ininin,on, ser- ii'lary-inunagrr nf llir Chainher'nf Coiiniieri'e; K. M. 'I'liihrr, I'hnlrman 
Ilf the I'lean-iip anil |<aliil-ii|i (Jilvr; I.ronard Avnnt i'i)ininl>.iloiirr i>f sliMU, lind O. A. KHkvr of tlin Kvnning Times.

tteme fire  Ila«ard»'tlie ttlp down tlie varlmis alleys showed not only many unslHiiUy and unnecessary rxaltered debris' hilt also numeruiis insiBiires wlilnh wniild I'oiiie uniirr iln' 11nw>lllrntlon nf ai'Uial Ore hit/4«i<1'<
Piles ot Junk, siiDWlng evldcU(:ci

(if hhvliiif bren nicire nr JrM sriit 
terod nUdiil all winter, ucin rx' 
Ireinrly nnlh-eiibln In th'' all<-vn 
(>U1. hioken down nnlomolillr liiiilln 
III Biime rnses were s<-iitlrird ni inn- 
ilnin nn liits wlili'li nffniil n Irniit 
view on Main, street. (?niin nn<l 
|irr. wlmeled ab<nit liy Ilie » 
went much hi nvUlenre ami |ilrtliily 
slinwni nn effort hail rvrr 
iiiaile to gnlher llils ii|i uml I'lme 
ll In cnnlnlners.

iVlt"wlng Is u hrlef Miiiitimry • 
rcilldltlniiri fniilld III the vtulnin a 
Ica-H'behlnd• the miMiiit.i i.rdioir 

Thia Alley ''Huit '
The alley l»etween Mnln ntieet 

and Herond itveniie we^t in llie 
lUO bliirk: Condition llstrd *s "Imd", 
and shows no attenipis at rlraiilim.

Alley l>rtn«on Wnln ami lh-ei>nd 
avmiiit sDiilli In (lia 'KHi block A 
iK'lter i-ondltlon notlrrd lui'', »̂ii> 

(t'uuiiuuid an rs|« I, Culiima 1)

EEI
N SESSION HERE

Noted Ooas,t Bur^eonB Talk 
A t South Bido Mcdloal 

Boololy Qathcrlng

riiyslelans from this lertlon of 
thn state were mreting hero this 
afternoon to hear foor noted d»c- 
tnrs from the Pacific coasl in tho 
anniial spring meeting of |ho lloiilli 
nido Medical aoriety. ,.

ilesslons thla afternoon were Ixt-' 
Ing held in Uie Amerlran I.e«loi) 
hall stnrUng at S orlnek. Tonlglit's 
fratnro' win bn a hnn(|iiet at  ̂ P 
III. at the Park hotel after wiilch 
tho group will also hea4̂ »i>eerlics 
by the noted sjioriallslA.

Meiiibers of the wninen's nuxHlAry 
nf 'tho inedleal aasoelatloii, atteiid- 
ing- with Uielr iiusliands.’ tlils 
nliig will meet al-tho Iioiiip of Mrs, 
Charles » .  Deymrr following the 
ImiKiuet at Uio Pnrk hotel, ,

Two AriKrncMin Hpeaketi 
This afternoon iiiembers of Ihe 

iiieillcal society and guests met to 
hear I)r. rre«terlrk (). IVist. Han 
i'ranclseo. assistant elinleal profes
sor nf -«>rthope«tte<t o(- Uia .UiUvefwlty 
of California, and br. Robert O. 
(^ralg, Han rranclseo, aosls^nt clln- 
li-al profoasor of olMtetrloa and 
tiynreology at Ihe samp nnlvorslty.

Ur. Host s]>oke on "TreaUnent of 
Kraetiires of the remur" while I)f. 
tirolg chose as his toplr. "Common 
( lynreologlrnl Problems."
- HpeaketHnt this UVenlng s session. 

<l'onUaH»4 « m r«M  i|, Colum* 1)

on matters rtlattng 
policy, however, declared. l i «  wm 
“inclined’* to ^iposa ra«Iiaetment et 
producUon.eontrol la the form lUg- . 
gested by the ttOufUoa.

COMMITTEEWILL 
GIVE D I D  F R

0. E. MoOlaiit H «a d f Oronp 
O ffering Information on 

Bohooi Proposal

Plans for public emphasis e f ths 
need for additional TwUi ralla 

oad
today by a uxpayers' committee 
headed by O. E. McClain as chair
man.

The group was arranging to pre
sent to Uxpayen and Uie general 
public > of Independent Khool dis
trict No. 1 a complete summary ot 
tho necessity for more buildings, and 
to Btresa tho fact that the propoeed 
•300,000 bond Issue can be paid off 
wlUtoul any Increase whatever in  
tlie tax rate levied by. the school 
district.

p^jBlnenl McMbera
Other members of the fact-finding 

committee are Mrs. J. R. N^Uson, 
former president of the P.-T. A. 
council; Roy Painter, Stuart Taylbr 
and Otto Koster.

Tlie group was formally organised 
late'yesterday at a  meeting with 
directors of Uie Twin Palls Cham
ber of Commerce. U  will work In 
coojieratlon with the chamber but 
will be "an Information bureau oon- 
ducted for taxpayer-voien by tax- 
payer-voters." according to Pt«sl- 
dent R. J. Schwendlman o f tha C. .. 
o f C.

The committee announced today 
that It 1s arranging to send out Its 
first bulletin probably. Monday or 
Tuesday.
'  < n w H  D i i ia

dictated, will be apt i
present high level Of _________
financoa. With only MA,4i14l' n -  
niainlng In bonded lndebt«(lMM< the 
Ulstricl will have p«ld^ cU  tbls 
amount wlUilu two ye titp e fon  the* 
first o f the p ropo^  flaw bends 
would fall due..

Tho bond elecUon U set for Kay 
3A, a week from Tuesday. Between 
tho first of next week and tleoilon' 
day. tite commUtee aapMt* to o f
fer mnplete I I (0 m r y
eligible taxpayer-voter sbOWlDf 'UM 
liresent inadequaU faclllUea f ix  tha

C o u r t ly  T r e a $ u r t r M '
T o  J U e e t f n

uoiae, fdalio, tfay 18 
County treasurers will meet h tn  
thetr amiual convention Mar. 
and 10. iocording to an annouBM*'.’.^ 
,ment from the governor's offiot • 
day. . ’ ''V,

, \
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MUSSOLINI STRIKES AT FOREIGN CRITICS, DEFENDS ITALY
IL DIE HITS AT 
BOMH.OIHEIISIII 
F B T  ADDRESS

Leader-Says Ho Has P i oof 
'.Itbiopla W ill Produce 

Cotton, Leather

By STEWART DROWN
ROME. - May 16 nj.B — Premier 

Benllo MusJOllnl, strlklns vigorous
ly iit hit foreign crlllca. defended 

■ lU ly '! policy of self-sufficiency to- 
itty »n.1 Mid that without 11 Italy 
woui  ̂ risk strangulation by richer 

-eoimtrlei in event of war.'
I t . was evident that Muuollnl 

m s  directing his reply to nich crl- 
tlci of "totalitarian" methods as 
Senator William E. Borah, and 
stfcteinun of Suropean democracies.

Addresset Assembly
He was addressing Uie annual 

assembly of the Fascist corporations 
which, cach In lt.s own field, over- 
ae« every plmse of the national life. 
Shouting that Italy would not re- 

. Bounce its alruggJe to become econ
omically Independent. MustoUnl 
aald;

“For some time several more or 
less responsible persons of tiie so- 
called great democracies have ex- 

' p r e ^  a wish that so-called au
thoritarian nattona would renounce 
their piftns for national autocracy 
tor we don'i know what concessions.

Tightened Conlrol Seen
Today's meeting of Uie Fascist 

corporations were expected to lea'd 
non to tightening of government 
control ora- all industries connect* 
ed dlreeUy or Indirectly with the 

. natlon'a national defense.
Mussolini announced tbat by the 

iocoDd half of 1038 lU ly  would pro> 
duce enough gasoline and lubricants 
to supply her national requlrementa.

. Bo said he had documentary proof 
that Ethiopia “has enonnoua pos- 

- alb}liUc«.'‘
-"If necessary." he said, “Italian 

patience and t«nacity «U1 be tested 
39 hour*'* day to exploit the re- 
flbo.':

Re claimed tbal HthlopU also 
eeuld ‘*oduee eottoe. M tber, eof> 
fee and predoua m e t^ .

N E W S IN  
..BRIEF, '

Married Here '■
Ivan E. Qutshall, 25. and Dorothy 

May Port, 15, both of Jarbldge. Ncv„ 
were married yesterday afternoon by 
Justice of the Pencc H. M. Holler. 
The girl had the consent of her' 
mother.

Aslu'Perm it 
Mrs. P. F. Sande of 161 Harrison 

haa filed a building application t>tr- 
mlt calling for construction of a 
private garage on her properly. Val
uation was set aT ■ "  ............
H. Eldrldg« said;

To Take Examination 
Wkllace HoplUnsn.sciirOf Mr. and 

Mrs. S. B. MOpklns, expects to leave 
Mondt^ for Salt Like Olty to take 
final examinations for U. S. navy 
scrvice. From there he will go to 
San Diego to take a 12-months 
training course.

MASON i E i e  
W M P IE IE

ACMPU roalMon
Wlllla Zimmerman, mechanic at 

Roeic creek OCO camp, has iMigned 
to accept a position of mcchanic- 
operator at French creek OCO camp 
located on tho^Idaho National fOT> 
est. officials announced this after-

•OroDpi to-OoATeBs Here N ext  
Tlinnd%7 and Trlday  lo  

aeth Opn^tton ,

(CMtliM< rn m  r » f  oa*> 
J tfO tl Arch detree by Buhl chapter 
inonber 91.

Qraal CowoU 
The proipam (or tbe Qnmd Ooun> 

CD of Ron! Mid Select Master* ot 
' Xdabo on Wedaeaday ii as toUows: 

liiO p, m., regtatntion at the 
Maarrlc timple: 3 p.-m., opening of 
Onad eouoqll and bualnesa; 8 p. 
m.. llBAl ■HBon of .Qrand council. 
OoetaltDC o( iuper>«neUent master 
detiM'In full fonA bjr officers and 
tnenben oT Twin fU la council num
ber 1. All Royal and Select Masters 
a n  Inrlted to take this degree at 
tUs tlma. Azrankements may be 

- laade with Ocmpanlon Ray flluyter, 
raeoftler of Twin Falls council num
ber 7.

Onmd Comraandery
Program for the Qrand Com- 

imDdery, XnlghU Templar of Ida
ho It as follows;

Thursday: B;30 a. m.. regUtration; 
t:80ks< jn., convening of grand com- 
msndwy; n:ie a. m.. reception of 
m a d  commandery and parade of 
all air Kalghts, eecorted by the 
Twin nOla high acljool band. Tlw 
parade IrlU start at the Perrin* 
luMel; 13:16 p. m,, luncheon for all 
air Knlghta and their ladles at tlie 

hotel; 3 p. m.. afternoon aes- 
alon; 6:10 p. m.. ban«juet for all 
eir KnlghU and their iadlta at the 

hotel; 7:30 p, m„ competUlve 
drllla for Crusaders oup; S:SO p. 
a ,  complimentary dancing and 
cards for all Maaons and their ladlea 
• I  R«»oland ballipom.

The dance and card party Is epon- 
aorsd by the Twin Falla ohaptcr. 
number is, Royal Arcii Masons and 
(IM Twin Fatis Commandery num
ber in. Olen Batee Nlte-Hawka will 
pmlde music.

Ptte* for Divorce 
Mrs. June Beer had filed divorce 

suit in district court today, against 
Harry Beer, charging wilful negelect 
and cruelty. The couple married In 
Twin FalU in AprU, 1817, and their 
ihUdren are now gro«'n and self- 

Witham and Walker are 
for Mrs. Be$r.

Bnlt Tnuuferred
Dlatrlcl court action brought by 

:W, F. NlobUm , mtato grower, 
against the ^  BlUnr company, 
seeking additional p a ren t on a 
carload of potatoes, had been order* 
ed tranaferred to district court at 
Jerome today by Judge j. w. Porter.

R IA N S  MEET 
' ISESSIONHERE

(CeaUaa«« wnm ran  oni) 
fcOowlhg the banquet, will include 
Sr. Clark Jaoksoii, Ban Francbco. 
asslsU&t clMcai professor of urolo. 
■)T M  ttM Vnlrenit)’. of Oatlfomla, 

n . Idmund William 3uUer, as- 
Molats ellnlcal profesaor of surgery 
a t  U. 0. and also chief surgeon 
of the l^an Francisco Bmergenoy

wgi speak

Dr. Butker*wlU Ulk'oiT^-in. 
iurlie df Ohsst and Abdomen Dlag- 
hatU  and ItMtment.’' 3

Utah rhysktan Btre ■
> AMKlC noted Ulah phyilolaii 
.BMNQI ak Um  pieettng fs Dr. O..

of Ball Lake Olty,. it waa 
i..«mwmwd thto , afternoon by Dr, 
rObarlM >. Beymer, society secre-

i *‘Url'

m  TlslUni •peolalists were .....
.WeUs..Mst. UiU morning and 

to Twlu ralU by mo-

Attend Seaslon 
J. M. Pahan and E. E. Blnglism 

are In Pocatello to attend a meet
ing of Mecropolitnn Life Insursnce 
comparvy Bgent-'̂ -

Here for Service 
Mr. and' Mrs. J. L. Tayc, Boise, 

and H. A. Illgbcc. Hlllro.w. Colo., 
were here yesterday to attend Uie 
.services lor F. H, Hlgbce. who died 
Wednesday. ^

Oo to PocaleUS
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stearley left 

today for Pocatello where Mr. fitear- 
ley lias employment at the National 
hoUI. He has been employed aV the 
Portln# hotel.

Goes io  Washlnfton 
Miss Irene Cammack. graduate of 

Filer Rural high school and student 
at the Unlvenslty of Idaho, has gone 
to Washington. D, C . by plane to 
fill an appointment as secretary In 
the social security service.

rather Dies 
Mrs. George C. Hailey has re

ceived word of -the death of her 
father, J. N. Forrest. Kcymore. 
Maryland, on Thursday, 6ho had 
visited him there onlj a few days 
before his death.

Robert Haller, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Haller, Twin Falls, and can
didate for a B. S. degree In chem
ical engineering at ;he university of 
Idaho, has accepted an assistant* 
ahlp at Northwestern university and 
will continue his studies there, to
wards a Ph. D, degree, according to 
.word received here. During the past 
year he has been assistant in the 
Idaho chemistry department.

CCC'Quarantiii^ 
Places B a rr ie r  

Ou Siglit-Seeiiig

OCO enrollets who Joined the 
service in order to '‘sea Idaho" 

' and then were sUtloned at the 
Rock creek camp are not Hoe
ing much, o f anything but the 
camp at the present time,

Since the arrival of the new 
enrollees last moilth the camp 
Jias been quarantined because 
o f an epidemic of measles.

This confinement, along with 
several cases of acute ‘ home 
alcXness," according to those In 
command, "hasn't helped In giv
ing the fellows a good oiilninn of 
Idaho,”

Bu( with things clearing up In 
the camp and procpecl.  ̂ of n 
recreation trip In (he nrar fu
ture, the enrollrrs are o( .Die 
opinion tliat titey will get lo teo 

■ Idaho after all.

District Fcdaratton Assembly 
To Be Hol'd Bt Malad 

N ext Y ea r

Rejection of a resolull6ns com- 
mlttre proposal Uiat "any changea 
In the supreme court - should be 
made by congress rather than by 
vote of Uie people" and* selection of 
Malad for next year'a convention 
site featured closing sessions yes- 
day of the 1B37 convention of the 
first districted Idaho Federation of 
Women’s clubs.

Substjtutlon of a resolution stat
ing that: "A ll women should study 
the history and procedure' o f the 
supreme court with a view to eval
uating President Roosevelt's court 
program, and eventually be able to 
give an Intelligent opinion" was 
made by the delegates.

Tlie convention also approved the 
establishment In the District of Co
lumbia of a public Institution to be 
known as the NaMonal Academy of' 
Public ̂ ffa irs  to train and educate 

and women for careers of pub
lic scrvice In administrative capacP- 
tJes for national and International 
service.

Expresses At9reclalIon
Adoption o f a courtesy resolution 

thanking the hosteu clubs was sp- 
proved and appreciation was ex
pressed to the Rural Federation, the 
Twentieth Century club and the 
business firms In Twin Palls which 
presented flowers and extended oth- 

courteslcs, as well as to those 
who presented musical numbers, 
readings and taltcs during the con
vention.

The assembly went on record en
dorsing the movement for educa> 
tlon' for the control of cancer, and 
approved giving assistance In the 
drive.

It was -announced that a com
mittee of three district officers will 
be appointed during the year to 
name an outstanding dub woman 
of the district who will receive a 
donation from the organization's 
endowment. The presentation will 
be made at the next convention, 

Reports Heard
During the afternoon club presf* 

denu’ reports were given and de
partment reports presented. A t the 
conclusion o f the sesslotis state.and 
district officers received baskets of 
flowers.

Past presidents o f the district at 
the convention were Mrs. S. W. 
Wilson. Blackfoot; Mrs. Kelson Mil
ler. Shelley; Mrs. B. S. Arrington, 
Pocatello, ond Mrs. C. J. Schroeder, 
Flier. Mrs, R, L. Plcmelscl, Twin 
Falls, Is state auditor o f the- fed;r<

TiUIEPAIDA 
FiERALSEMCE

Lodgfcs Participate in R ites 
Held Today Honoring 

Mrs. A. R os i

allon.

EYE MM AID
Directors erf the Chamber of Com

merce will convene at 8 p. m. Mon
day to consider action on bringing 
In the American City Bureau or an
other professlpnal agency to bon- 
.duct a campaign widening the 
chamber's memberehlp rolls.

The 0. of 0. chiefs went over the 
present status last night and dLscua- 
aed action toward seciirlng a cam
paign agency for *  memberBhIp 
drive but took no action.

Statement Lssue<l by the directors 
after the meettng nold:

‘The  city of Tu ln FVills h«A grown 
and Is growing so rapidly m  to make 
it difficult for our orgnnlMtimi to 
cppo with the Hituulloti a.n well as U 
should, without more complete sup
port from all of the city’s business
men. %

"W e believe that an agency such 
aa the American City Bureau woiilrt 
not only aid u.̂  In a inembrrahl]) 
drive, but would l>e able to make 
suggestions for a iii'ogram to be of 
real aid to Uie city and Its people”

Judge Gran(H Divorce 
Decree to Man, Woman

. Divorce decrc-s wliirh had been 
grailted In dlntrlct rniiii Cbdny by 
Judge T. Uolley l.ce gave nmlrimon- 
lal freedom to p mnii and woman, 

Wolter McClarvifl wnu a divorce 
from Doris McOarvle on groinuU of 
cruelty. Tito pair wrd March 10, 
lOaO in Ontario. Canada. Mrs. VIoUil 
Tisdale was awurilcd i\ decree from 
nalph 'llndole on K>'(iiuuln <i( nou- 
support. The couplo wed In Twin 
Falla Oct. 33, 10;>7,

A large • number of sorrowing 
friends and relatives gathered at 
the Methodist church this after
noon to pay final tribute to Mrs. 
Antonette Ross, wife of Jesse Ross 
and resident of Twin Palls since 
1010. She died on Wednesday at 
the hospital.

Rev. E. L. White, Methodist min
ister, conducted the rites and music 
included ‘‘Beautiful Isle o f Some
where" and "Wonderful Words of 
Life," Euqg by Mrs. L. W. Oarlock 
and Miss Mabel Case, accompanied 
by Mrs. P. T. Kellogg.

Pallbearers were Charles Clark, 
Charles LoweS^ Charles Brocksted, 
E. O. Raines. Clyde Denning and T. 
J. Uoj-d. all members o f the I. O. 
O. P. lodge. Honorary pallbearers 
were Rcbekoh lodge members,. Mrs. 
Alice McDonald, Mrs. Harriet Hoag, 
Mrs. Effle £mes, Mrs, Clara Parks. 
Mrs. Clora Ball and Mrs. Ella Long.

Interment was In Twin Falls cem
etery under the direction o f the 
White mOrtiBry.'

^outli Jailed On 
Thievery Charge

Roy W hite Gets 30-D ay Term 
A fte r  P leading GUUty

t i '111I t o m o T "R O W !

^ 'CLARENCE'
. . . .  with . . . .

Rukcoe Kama - Rlfapore WhUnry 
iCuirna Palletto • Johnny l)i.wn»

The Aeadcmy award it won again by Janet Oaynor on screen aa ti 
was In life in "A  8iar Is Bom,”  Datid 0. Selsnlck's Uchnleolor pro- 
diKtlon. which opena at the Qrpbeum tomorrow. Co-itar Fredrls 
March (alio an Academy award winner) salutes her, while Adolphe 
Menjou stands by.

Roy White, who will be 10 years 
d on May 38. today was sentenced 

lo the county Jull for a p*>rlod of 
30 days after he had pleaded guilty 
to a charge of petty larceny os he 
appeared before Justice H. M. Holler 
this morning.

Wlilte, who.&ald lie formerly re- 
I'irted In Rupert and has. no rela
tives. was arrested by local ofllcrrs 
afirr ho had sold carpirnt<‘r tools 
valued lo 120 to a locol second hand 
dealer after they were reported os 
stolen from Charles Noble of 328 
Fifth street west.

The complaint upon which lie wiis 
tried WO.S signed by local iiollco o f
ficers,

In Great Role

(Conllaued From P>r« Oa«) 
to Second street east and Second 
avenue east.

Tlie hotel building will take In 
the fuU 76 by bo dimensions of the 
property. It was announced today.

BuUt by Hoops Firm 
Hoops Construction company, 

owned by M r. Hoops and his sons, 
will carry out the erection of the 
new structure. Tlie flnn will begin 
clearing the existing excavation on 
the property Tuesday, and will speed 
buUding operations to have the ho
tel addition in operation by early 
autumn.

In  the present hotel, original 
plans for creating a large-Blzcd ban
quet and convention aasembltroom 
will be retained. M r Hoops sold. 
The. room will be placed on the 
second floor, will be 28 by M feet 
In size, will seat at least 200 per
sons, and wlU be built by removal 
o f a number o f inner-court rooms 
on that floor.

A fter remodeling of the present 
edifice to include the convention 
room, the existing buUdlng will of
fer 88 guest rooms.

DoubU Expenditure 
Decision to erect a new structure 

Instead of merely adding one floor 
to the Rogerson as now constituted 
will mean an expenditure more than 
double the original plan, Mr. Hoops 
said, but "will be Justified by the 

-nding needs o f Tftln Falls." 
r. Hoops, who took over the- 

Rogerson hotel in 1833. is prominent 
here as a backer o f . civic projects, 
as hotel man and as contractor and 
load-bullder.

Commenting on reports tl;at an
nouncement o f a new hotel in a 
downtbwn location is In prospect 
here soon, he said today tlint "there 
is room In Twin Palls for an ad
ditional hotel. The city ha.s long 
been handicapped In drawing con
ventions—which mean buslncs.-; for 
the city's merchants—bccausc there 
are not sufficient accommodations 
to handle large groups. Every day 
many travelers are tumea away 
from Twin Falls and ore forced to 
continue on to other points.

"We will go ahead with our ex
pansion plans. I f  anothei nolel l.', 
built in Twin Falls, 'you will find 
that a year from now we will all be 
doing better business"  '

W ill Sogers has the perfect role 
In his greatest plelare as (he mo.st 
laughable, loVable character in 
American fiction, “David llarum," 
In the ‘rweDlieth Century-Fox 
film which begins tomorrow at 
the Idaho theater.

‘M agnificent Brute’ 
W ill Play at Roxy

■•Tlie Magnificent Brute." a giant 
o f a man. Li torn between two 
blonds. Thqt Is, two at one time. 
The battle of the blonds for his 
affection starU at Uie Roxy thea
ter tomorrow. The story Is taken 
from Owen Francis' "Big." which 
ran In Liberty magozlne.

Victor McLaglen. winner of the 
Academy aword for his outstanding 
;tcreen prrformanre, is the star of 
tbls Unlvrrrnl film, in whirl) he In 
seen, as "Dig" Steve Andrews,' a 
swaggering maker of steel.

Ooe« lo Mretlnr
D, Hnrvey Cook left today for 

Pocotello where a meetluK of H'c 
West Coost Life Insuronco ogents 
U being Itrld.

Continuous J P  Prrformanre • Doors Open 1 p.m.

itoB E R T  M o n t g o m e r y  
" N l f l l lT  M U ST F .\ U ; ’

oopsioeuu
Rogerson Owner W ill Erect 
, | l2 fi,00 .6 'K ew  Structure 

As Sxpaosion

F irst Communicants 
To  A ttend  Servicfe

A class Of 28 boys and glris will 
receive First Holy Communion to
morrow at the St. Edward’s church 
at the 8 a.- m. mass. They ore: Ro
land Badger. Charles Ortega. Bobby 
Malberg, Oeorge Rettlnghouse, John 
Kreft, Henery Oandloga, Larr? 
Horesjl, G e r a ld  Horesll, Oene 
HoresJI, Kenneth Anderson, Oene 
Klaas, Qllbert Quesnell, Oeorge 
Marten. Arthur Orlff, Bobby Pahan, 
Collen Carter. Rita Meunler, Wllla 
Dove Sloan. Ann Winterholer, Mar
jorie Turner., Margaret RIsse, Rose
mary Rlsae, Nor/na Lee. Gloria Pug- 
llano. Rita June Bulcher, Yvonne 
M, Brazie. Lily Caliacorta.

Tlie first communicants will be 
served breakfast in the St. Edward's 
hall by tlie members of the Cath
olic Women's league.

OKEGON MUTUAL FIRE 
INStlnANrE  COMPANY
Utmost In Protection at 

Minimum Rates 
LOU H tLL l'R  Local Ag^nt 

Phone 63 or 80«

KIDDIES S t  KHOW 10 A. M.

•S-fflrfa T O M O R R O W !

NOTK; I f .  A ir la  Fan. and Wa 
Never RalM Ovr Prioes

k id iu kh  iih  _  ad u i.tn  t io

Seen Today
Court house caretaker spread

ing liberal amoimts o l ant-klller 
chemical along edges of;lawn 
. . . Two women walking briskly 
down‘Shoshone street, wltn dhe 
finally protesting to Uie other; 
"Hey, dont run" , . . Four husky 
farm, youUis lifting Mode) A 
rtird into, parallel parking spot 
too small to drive the car Into 
. . . Lady, talklng-on telephone, 
moJdng side remarks about 
"fish, snakes and worms." and 
then hastily assuring man on 
other end of line sne wasn’t 
talking to or about him . . .  New 
neon sign for beauty studio en
closed In plate glaas to make 
sure pedestrians get no elecWc 
shocks . . .  And housewife. a fW  
refusing offer o f uiree children 
to sell her flowers, discovering 
from neighbor that the young
sters picked the flowers In her 
own garden.

Grmnge to Meet
Mountain Rock Orange will meet 

Tuesday evening In Uie basement of 
the Golden Rule church.

Dismiciscou
TrMp commltUemen and Scout

masters of the Kimberly-Hansen- 
Murtaugh Scbut district will meet 
at KJmberly next Tuesday at 8 p. 
m,, It w u announced here this 
afternoon by Boy Scout officials.

The meeting will be held In the 
office of Dr. J. K. Davis at K im 
berly, and _pen Potter, chalrnan of 
the district campaign committee, 
will lead a discussion on summer 
camping plan.

T  M aifrisse Ltcensei *  

• — ---------- •
I  MAY 15 

Harley R. Rountree and Lenora L 
Helms, both o f Twin Falls.

MAY 14
Ivan E. Cfutshall and Dorothy May 

Port, both of Jarbldge, Nev.

COLOR STARS - - W IN  CASH  PR IZE S

Pictured above are Fredcrlc March and Janet Oaynor. stars of 
the technicolor romantic drama "A Star Is Born,", opening Sun
day at the Orpheum tlieater. Five prizes will be awarded to those 
who color the picturc In the most natui'al tones. Join the fun. It’s 
ea-sy. All you have to be ceitaln of Is the color of Janet Oaynor's 
hair and the general tone of the stars’ complexions Accuracy 
in coloring and neatnc.ss will be the Judging points. Three tl.OO 
Theater Scrip Books w-lll be awarded to each of three winning 
contestants, a guest ticket each to the next two runners-up. All 
colorings must be sent or taken to he Orpheum Theaer. manager’s 
office not later than Sunday, next, at f  M. Winners will be 
announced In Monday's Evening Times. Contestants must agree to 
abide by the Judge's ruling. '

OUT They Go
Regardless o£ Cost 
SPRING USED CAR 
CLEARANCE SALE
N E V E R  BEFORE SUCH LO W  I’ RICES

Wt’ve rover offered carfl like ihese nt Huch low 
priccji. Wc can arranKC Hpcclnl finnncc tcrniH for . 
rcHponnible people no don’t let (he Inch of moni'y 
keep you from cnnhlnR in on lliiH opportunity.

’ li.'i Chevrolet Master Coupe ...... S'l.'!.̂
’ lili Dodge Sedan ..........................  250
’3.') V-8 DeLuxe Fordor Tour.......  4.50

V-8 DeLuxe (^ u p e ....... .....  4!)0
Chevrolet Sedan ............. ......  2.50
Ford V-8 V ic to r ia ..................  27.5
Plymouth Sedan ................  230

’;!4 V-8 Tudor S edan .................... 3,15
’:M V-8 DeLuxe Fordor Sedan .... ,'1,50
MB V-8 Tudor Sedan, tru n k ........  460
’.16 V-8 Del..uxc Fordor, trunk .... 560
’.'16 V-8 DeLuxe Tnilor, tru n k .....  550
’2!) (Jhevrolet Sedan ...................  ,S5
’2i» Ford Tudor Sedan ..................  85
’.'iO Chevrolet Sedan .................... 12.5
’.‘to Ford Tudor Sedan.................. 1,50
’.'15 Chevrolet Truck. 1.57 ..............  450
’34 t;hevrolet Truck, com. Ho.......  .‘i50
’35 Ford Truck, 157. new motor ... 495
’•’13 Dodjce, 2-Ton Truck, lie.........  350
’•'14 Ford Pickup ......................35O
’.34 International Pickup ...” .......!! 350
’34 I'^ord Truck, 157, new moioir... 375

Vour PrcHent Cur May He Complete Down 
Payment. Come I'larly, Act (Juickly. You 
Can’t L ohc. 100% Satisfnction or 100% 

Refund

Union Motor Co.
Your jPORD Dealer

' i
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ATTENDANCE BOOMS IN LEAGUE^ BASEBALL
1481,870 Witness Ganm RevisAoii Anuouiiced 111 SoStball Schedide'
During opening 3 Weeks a. , im . , n,™ nr ™ lurnr. ; ------ —̂ ' War Admiral Remains as

F a vo rite  in P reakness' B7 GEOBGE KIBKSEY
N EW  YO RK, May 15' (U P )— Bakeball Ib booming again 

A fte r approximately three weeks of play the t « o  major 
leagues have drawn 1,481.870 cash customers.

The clo.se race in the American league, where only five 
games separate the league-leading rhilailcliihia Athletics 
from the last-placc Washing
ton Senators, has made the

Feller GradmieB 
From High School

turnstiles- click o f f  a merry 
tune. Sixty-eight games in 
that circuit have drawn 749,- 
68G customers, an average of 
11,023 persons per game.

Tlie National leoguf. In which 
tha Plt«bu «rh Piratea Iwvc bten 
making an earl? runa^cay. has at
tracted 132,184 paid admissions to 
70 games, an average of 0,267 per
sons per game.

The largest single crowd for any 
game was 62,150 at Yankee Stadi
um. Sunday. May 2. when the Red 
80S played the Yankees, The small; 
est crowd was 893 at the Tlgers- 
Browns game at St. Louis yester
day.

I The Giants ^sve ouWrawTJ all 
f  teams In total attendance, with 313.- 
^^’ ,761 for 16 games at Uie Polo 

grounds. Tlte New York Yankees 
have played only four games at 
Yankee Stadium, but have attract
ed 134,381, an overage of 33.345 per 
gome. The Detroit Tigers led the 
American league In total attendance 
with 191,800,for 13 games.

The Pltt«burgh Pirates opened a 
13-day liomo .stand by knocking 
Dlrzy Dcnn loose from his perfect 
record and scoring a 14-4 triumph. 
It  was Dean's first defeat. in six 
starts. He lasted only three Innings 

'^du rin g  whJch be wos rapped for 
eight hits and five runs,

Tlie St. Loul.s Browns twice came 
from behind to trim Uie Detroit 
Tigers, 6*5, In the only other major 
league game. The victory moved the 
Browns to sixth place and dropped 
the Tigers to fifth.

AAIERICAN LKAGUE 
• W. L. 

Fhlladelphi* ...........  10 5

New York .
Boston .....
Delrolt .....
SI/ I^uls __

•NATIONAL LKAGUE

Pittsburnh
St. L«ul8 .....
New York
nrooU/n ----
Chleaco........
nodlon ..
Phlladejphl* . 
Cincinnati ...

Box Scores
Yesterday

AMERICAN LEAQtlE 
R(. Louli n. DrtroU S.
Cleveland at Clilmio. only oUier 

KBiî e BchPduled In Amerlraii 
lru|iir, ralnrd out,

nitOWNB 0, TIORItS S
nm iO IT  I BT, f.OdlH

..................................... .... - r .

IVklkrr. rr 
Ooalln. I(
ll<>««ll, M I 1 II lliiftman, 0 3

1 i  i i i i i s i v i f ; , ;

:  j s i s ; .  ,r i
I 0 0, W «t r, 1

liolU^ fnr nikkB

Wlniilnif i.Ur 
ifr,

3 '

1/K

By WINTHnOP LYMAN
VAN METER, la.. May 15 tU,R) 

—The station agent flagged the 
train. 300, townfolk chccred, 
movie cameras whirred and Bob 
Feller, brand new high scliool 
graduate, started for Chicago to 
resume work today as the Amer
ican league's strikeout king.

l { f  won't plleh today because 
his right arm—the one that set 
a league strikeout record last 
year and won him a * 10,000 a 
year contract with the Cleve
land Indians—Is sore and needs 
rest. But he promised the peo
ple of Van Meter at his high 
school graduation ceremonle.s 
last night that "as long as 1 
am wearing a baseball uniform 
I  *111 be gluing my be.U.” and 
practlcolly everybody In Van 
Meter' promised to go to Chi
cago to watch as soon as he's 
"throwing them" against some 
Chicago ream.

Stirs Exeltcment 
The "welcoming home Bob" 

festival stirred the greatest ex
citement In Van Meter’s history. 
Except for a lltUe stage fright 
here and there. ever>-thlng went 
occordlng to schedule,

Bcslde.s Bob sat Florence 
WWimler, valedictorian and 
•',imartcst girl In the class," 
Pour rows from the front beam* 
ed Bob's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Feller, and, his sister, 
Marguerite, 9.

ncportcr-s.from tlie "big cities" 
and newsreel cameramen, rub
bed elbows with native lowans. 
On the platform perched a ra
dio microphone.

‘ Will Give Mt  Best"
As cla.w pre-sldent- Bob had to 

make o speech.
"When I was playing base

ball In hlgh-«hool. little did I 
realize that I  would be playing 
big league baseball today." he 
said, " I  will assure all of you, 
however, so long aS I  am wear
ing a baseball uniform I  will 
give the best̂  I liave."

Bob daslied out the door with 
his mother, father and sister, 
drove them to the station In 
the car he bought them last 
summer. He kissed his mother 
nnd sister, shook hands with 
his father, Rtepjwd on the train. 
Bonly In time. Marguerite re
minded Bob he had left his 
bogs on the platform.

O O W E  
m i l B E A L l O l l )

Membership in Tw o Leagues 
Remains Same W ith Four 

National Teams

NATIONAL I.KAdlfi: 
I'llliburfh 14, Hi. I,oul!i 4, 
llrookijn at'lioiton, I'hlUdrlphIa 

■i Nrw York, only other gamri 
■fhrdiiird, ralneil nii(, 

n ilATKH  14. (  AHDH ^
«T. i^ iiiu  , rn -m n/itd ii

31

CHIEFS M O N  
.POCATELLO Bl

. Utah Chiefs, playing a mojor role 
at the Inaugural games of 'the Po
catello softball neawn In the Qate 
City Innt nlKht, walked o ff with 
11-0 victory In one tilt and lost a 
narrow 3-3 decLilnn In another 
game played lmmetlldt/>ly afterward 
with no rent for the Ohlefn,

Cold winds made playing rond(> 
tlnns poor nt the triplr-hradrr. 

The Chlpfn wallopwl the Tele- 
phone company tenm of Poentcllo. 
11-Q, slugging out 13 hits o ff Rey
nolds, star Pocrftelllo pitcher. Tlie 
locals lost Ihelr 3-3 verdict to Ma
chinist lodge No, ion. rocatrllo.

Iti tlir (iiiriiliiK name, lllsrkfoot 
AIl-!4lui« trlinmrd Pptrr.icn-Hteph 
ni.'Kin, l'<K-ntrl|o, 0 to 7,

Ut^irAlugKrifiln the Chlrfn victory 
over the Teleiihone crow were Prank 
Haynes, with four hltvi out of four 
times at Imt against Reynnldn; 
.I.ihimy Wi'llh, Ihrco nut of four; 
Cult rh>v.l, two <nil of Ihrrc, and 
(ICOIKO lilllUll, two out of four, 
Alkliin. on thr ttiounrl lor thn Chiefs. 
nllowr<l only nix tilts to the Pora 
tcllann,

Klnyd toi.)>f<l Iho Chiefs In the 
filial Hiinii'. with two lilta out of 
two ii|i|»l»>ii'*ci'!i. The lociilfl got 
only one titli»r Mifrty In that game. 
Kliunio llriKlri- was nicked for eU 
by thn Marhliilstfl, who managed to 
M-orr Iwlcr In tlin last half of the 
flnnl fintiir'Io win',

litnliiijK for llin Twin

•IKXAN l*JNNi:i>
non'(t>N, Mny lO lUni- Uaiuio 

( ) ’Mnh'>iirv, lirland, plnneil Itiibr 
WllKlit, 'IVxjn; Muivhi WrslmtirrK. 
'rnrc.niu, Wi.nh,' Ilattenpd Krnlr 
I'owern. Viuu-'juvrr; Wen Wllllo 
ItaVIn, VliHliilK, hent Toiii Mitillry, 
(Jklahninu.

UEAD ll lK  l lMf:*! WANT ADO,

n.(l« Ksirrr-. 
lltnh Chlrfr,
TolPplKino , 

Ilnttrrlcn; 
Ileynnlr1-i ai 
Htnti Chlpffl 
MiK'hliihiU 

llnttrtlr.v 
Tuck and 11

. 331 340 0 -1 1 13 f 
341) 000 0 -  0 fl 1 

Atkins and Hiirkfetdt; 
il Hark,

ml 010 0 -3  a 1 
on 000 3- -a o : 

ItKKirr niul lliirkfrldt:

ftrr two hours o f wrongllng, 
tiriKPrs and reiirtsentatlve.s of the 
ill Falls Soltboll association last 

nlRln revoked a law passed at a 
prevloui meeting barring partJclpa- 
tlcn of players from out ot towii in 
the Twin Falls league, •

Till' new ruling allows a player 
from iiiiy town In TwUi, Falls coun- 

hlch does not haw a league to 
piny witli a local squad.

The meeting, held In the office of 
Avnlity Kids, v,as attended by rci>- 
voiii^itlves of seven team.s who 
MeiiPd. to a revised schedule, «n- 
ounrcd by Secretary Prcd Stone, 
hr II,-w ormogcmcni colli for-Tu'ljj 

nilU Olxs,'. and Paint to meet Wiley 
DniR III the opening game to start 

•lock on Mondoy, and Con- 
soltdiiied Freight to battle Ford 

vaiivfer hi the second tilt. 
Membership In the two leagues rc- 

niiiliicd Uie same with foitr leain.s 
:iiiictlng In the National loop and 

elsht Irvlhe American.
At lea-st three umpires, will be 

•sclccl/'d to work all the gomes dur- 
Inc the .va.-ion, one of them to be

Play Opeils Tomorrow iii SCI 
Baseball League; Three Tilts

Play will oi>en in the ,South Central Idaho bju- ôball league 
tomorrow as teams from six towns will see action in three 
games, ■ '•

Opening contests will see the follow ing competition:
at Glenns Ferry.

Wendell at Buhl.
Shoshone at Ilatellon.

Large opening day crowds arc ex
pected in all cities a.s tho schedule 
gets officially under way .for the 
championship.

Buhl, defending champion, .ex
pects to encounter (oiigh sloddhtg 
until several members of the club 
return from playing with tho Uni
versity of, Idaho team, ^ ft«r that, 
eays Paul Boyd, "It will be any
body's battle." Boyd,' outstanding 
Inflclder on the Buhl nine. Is re- 
turiihig to "play after a year’s re
tirement.

Gooding Is expected to have an
other iwwerful club, already holding 
a victory over the Buhl team. 
Strength of Wendell and Olcnns 
Perry Is not knowTi,

Shoshone Is' cxi>ccted to have a 
strting contendeclwlth some of the 
stars o f the past season's power- 
ful ba-sktball club on the roster, 
Ha7,elton has a /Ine defensive team 
(hot played n 4-1 gnino with the 
hard-hitting Kimberly nliie last 
Sunday.

In  a non-ronference game tomor
row. two of the most powerful clubs 
In southern Idaho will tangle as 
the Kimberly team motors to Bur
ley in the Kcasoii'h inaugural at; Uic 
latter town', whlcli will be marked 
by feKtlvltle.H hco<led by the nnwly 
elected mayor. McOulre and Pate 
will be tiu' bottery for 'the Burley 
team and Khepord and Miller han 
die tho Kimberly alignment.

Filly Seen as Whiner in Preakness 
15y McLeniore; Reason: 2,̂  to I  Shot

By IIKNIty Mcl.KMOIlK 
HALTlMOnK, Md.. Mav IS 

(UCi We Oeorgla McLemores 
uiifleii'tnnil women, suh, and all 
the hnrM'incn In Uie United 
fllates nun ronvlnce us tlrnt 

“ Jrwell nor.'ett hn't going io trot 
home Jlrsl lii this Prcakne,̂ M, 

Shr'h the only ludy In the race, 
and Iho morning line says site'll 
pay 33 to I, V/hRt Isdy Is going 
to permit a bunch of men to 
«plii,̂ li niuil on her? Jewell will 
kirk ii|> her heels ai Iho Ad-
iiilrMl. tnt I Minli
Hint I'oiiiiKxii) Irllow Olid l>e off 
with a "look out. oats, liere I 
cornel’

Itatn f'ornft RlrKt.
I « s t ’ nlKht, while the ruin 

formed rivers l|i Ilie streeU and 
tlie rllli’eiiii were taking Ihelr 
l.ve siralidil to ward o lf pneu- 
nioiila, I aloshrd oiil to Plmllrx> 
fnr a heart- to-lieart talk with 
the Indy. Mio |>oked her nose
clone to 1iiy enr and murmured; a iiuriir IIK(• Jrwi■11 IXirftcll? All

"llrniv ,.\vhen those niUKs say win !.li-- iii>y Ik )) ilci-1
I'm nc.i <'ln̂ ŷ enough for tliln II.IM- .1.l.itl,.-!- imrl - rtiiiHir
field, (Ik■Vio iiutel" tlclilt 1.11 1 iHl "tieir'n Mill

Thru ■ Kot confldeiiUal. III .Mini rv r t"
"Why, Iirother," she snlil, "I iCopyrliM 111,17, United I’KM

like goo. And when 1 ankle ]m,sl 
Ihivt. griini(4tnnd. I ’ll wln'< my 
big. lirown eyes and slip ’i-in 
this one;

’ Here’s mild In your eye!"
Hememhera Military 

As I BloMied back to the nenr- 
e.M biiiM tall, 1 couliln’t hel|i 
llilnklng about the Kentucky 
derby. You remember my ^cler- 
llon—Military? From Inst ro- 
ixirls, hr still hasn't got hark to 
his stable. When I irft l/iiil'- 
vllle, he wnn Just turnhiK Into 
Ihe Imc-k stielch. KvrrvthliiK 
imsw'd him but Miui U ’Wui, nnfl 
ho wBbn’t their, .

Jhii 1 niKiloglred—or did I?— 
for- Mllltnrv. And I  face todny 
with rviillileiK'e, ft' Ixjylsh Rilii 
on my h"e. my ■ 
with I- llHht. 

NiiU Id Itmi nil 
ii.t Ihr lllllis (loi

LE

Ilitcr-Clul) Tourney 
H pUI at Rulil Club

niJIII... M ,v 10 (Oi«.rlul, .. 'n,o 
flmt hitcr-elirt) touinwiienl of Uifi* 
<riear Mkes Clolf eoumi her«> rc- 
fliiltml In n virlory for a team can- 
tnliie<l by Jeiiy j-viipr winning over 
on«> headed by PiTd I^lng,

A total ot plnyei-n t<x)k iu,rt In 
the romiK-lliloii, itrMilta wpiti na fol- 
IciwA:

l^liiK's Side: WllllanuH.n' Mom 
83. rii.ijry ha, Cox 77, Davidson D4, 
Aliiifiiilfit UJ, HmUli 70, l*r11lrlk «7. 
(■itrkiixion M, |>nrkrr 01, lyn  Hu- 
ntend OS. Anifw (10. lyjye lOfl, Mnlhews 
110, lAliig U.tihrlver i l l  

Msher'a side; |*arry CO, Van lili>rr 
73.J>mlo»l<;k 83. Wlldman 7S. riii- 
rlrr Ul. flhieidn HI. Wliiegar 00 K 
lIuMend t«i, niileldn w, nrlstol'on 
Venter l»7, Nnnoii 03, I-h«m.r IJli 
WUton 104, nslier W, naatmon 103

o i i o e o u
Pfttsy P crro iil Refuses tp 

Flghl AI Negro I i  
Aw urdod Dooiilon

^  NM.W VdUK, May la <U.R)-Mght- 
heavywrinlit (itiamplon John Henry 
Irf-wln won an easy 10-round non- 
tltlr drcMoii over Patay Wrronl of 
Clrvetiiiul Innt night,

iviioni, vho oi.cn lasted 10rounds 
wlih ,!<>'' Uiiils, it-tused to hiakn h 
(Igtit r)f It nriit r.ew1s soored at will 
II wnn n iliill, uiilntertitlng acraji 
lKHK>d Miiiiidly by Uie ainall raftiy 
iilKht crcmil, 

l<-wl« wrldiieil n a ‘j, Perroni 
The elHlit-nmnrt scml-flnal wun 

u irnl biiiwl with "Tiger" Jack Fo« 
of ji|iokiine. Wash, gutting Uie dn- 
rlMc.it over lte<l llnice, 17ft',i, I'ltta- 
hui nil Kos scaled 170,

Dr, n..yrni»T, fool RpceUlUt O?. 
e4 V. U  An«enM, fh ,

I ’ acilic CoiiHt iii'iiKiio

II) Culled Preaa

(K)() 300 000 
rli . '.’'Kl KKI 30X
I II.... .. Hmltti mill
niinii « im1 (.'olllns.

M l, I I I  41AMKH

K.i :iooDfloovo-
iiio iiiHi <HU nil 
' .. .....  onil Hliiir, 1

IMIMKIX n i l  <1

Han l''ii»ii 
Uakhuiil 

(ilhsoii 
lua nnd lti>i

Levcfiirh VViiiH
UOl.l.YW* )i 

I^vetileh, HH. 
kuyoeil n»l>iil 
Hlpgo. (7i; 'h 
Ahgele.r kii'M'- 
Hollywood, i4j.

that of Olcnn Oee as one ^  the 
arbllrntorj,

IVori: on the grounds wlIJ go for- 
snl this evening and tomorrow and 
. wa.s refiuested by Prc.sldcnt Cnrl 

Glib Hint ftl) Interested In the a.\- 
soclHtion come to the grounds on 
Simdiiy lo a.>.?ist In the moving of 
the blenchers. repair o f tlie fence 
and help make any othe? neccssary 

iients in preparation for the 
oix-nlng Komcs,

■'he romplcte revlwd schedule was 
follows itcams nanu'd first play 

the opening game of the evening, 
and teams named sccond clash In 
the dosing tilt);

n R S T  WEEK 
Monday. May 17-(N i Twin Falls 

Olft.'.s and Paint n .  Wiley's; (Ai 
Coi«olldat«l F r e i g h t  vs. Ford 
Transfer.

Tuesday. May 18— (A ) National 
Ounfd \Ti. Trl SUtc; (N ) Brunswick 
vs. Ut-ih Chief.

Wednesday. May 10 — (Ni Wllcy 
Drug \ii. Utah Chief: (A) Notional 
Liiundry vs. Qelsler’s.

ThiU’sday, May 20— (A> Oo-ojrTs. 
National Guard; (N> Brunswick vs. 
Tain Fnlls OlaM and-Paint.

Friday. Mny 31-Open,
SKCOND WKKK 

' Monday. May 24— iNi Twin Fulls 
Olass oDd Pnint \-s. Utah Chief; 
(A) Notlonnl Laundry \b. Co-oti.

Tue-sday, May 3 5 -(A) Ford Trans
fer vs. Trl State; (N) Bruaswick vs 
Wiley DniK.

Wedne^dny, May 20-(N i Twin 
Falls Piiliil and Gla.vi vs. WHey 
Drug; <Ai Coii.Milldatcd Freight vs. 
National Gunrd.'

"niursdny, Mny 37—fA) Oelsler vs, 
Co-o|>; <Ni Hniiwwlck v.<. Utah 
Chief.

Friday, Mny 3B-Oi>en.
THIRD WEEK 

Monday, Muy 31-(N ) T^'ln Palls 
OlaJJi and Paint vs. Druiuiwlck; (A) 
FDrd Tran.ifer vs. Oelsler.

TniTJlny, June 1—lAi Trl-atot« 
v.s. NiUloiml LiiiiiKlo. (N i Wiley 
IJnig v.v Ulnh Chief.

Wedne.irtiiy, .luiir 3 - iN i Twin 
Falls GIhm and l*alnt vs. Utah 
ClilPf: (A i Natloiinl Ounrd vs. PHjrd 
Traiw.fer.

TIiiir.Mlav, June n-<Ai Consoll 
Fr '̂lifhr WHry

Drug v.s. llrunswlek.
Frlduy. June 4-iA> Oelsler y». 

Idalio IHiwpr,
KOllllTII WKKK 

Mondav. June 7 -iN * Wiley D n « 
\s. Tuin h'niln nnd i'alnt; (Ai
Idnho l^>«c^ v.r 'I'rl-Hlnte.

■I’ue,Klii.v, June II - iA>' Ĵ >rd Traiin- 
fer \x Co-op; iNi Uruiu,wlck- vi 
UWh Chief.

Wodnesday, 'Junn B—rN) Wiley 
Drug vs. Utnh Chirt; <A) Idaho 
Pcmcr vs. Ifailonal Ixiundiy. > 

Thuiftdiiy, Jiine 10 lA ' (lelsler's 
vs. Niilloniil (hmid; iNi 'l'»ln  l>1vlls 
lllii.vi and Paint \'n. llrunswlek.

Friday, Junn l l - ( A i  (^ousollated 
I'Yelght vs, Idaho I'ownr.

KII-TII WEEK 
Monday, .hinn 14- iNi T-sln Falls 

(U«M iiiKl I’alnt vs. tll»h Chief; lAi 
'I'li.Htnle vs. C<i-oi). ,

Tm-.sdiiy. June IB—tAi Consoll- 
lUtod I'Tclght VB. CJelsler's; (N) 
Ihiinnwlrk \n, Wllry Ihiig, 

Wr<liie«l«y. June lA iN) Tuln 
l''alls <ilits.s and Paint vs, Wiley 
DniK; <A) Idaho IStwer vs, Fnrd 

( ’fnnisfer,
Thuiwlay, Jmie 17 lAi National 

laundry vs. NntUnml (luurd; (N)I llrunswlek vs. Utah Chief.
I Juno 111, 10, and 30, liny Bcmit 
! Jnmborette.

MIXTII WEEK 
Monday, Juik  ̂31 <Nl Wlley,»niK 

Utnh Chief; (At Nollonal lintin- 
<hy vs, ConsolUlated Frrlght.

'I'uesrtay, Juno 3 3-(A i National 
(iiinrrt Ts. Idoho Pnwrr; (N» Bnins- 
vflnk vs. Twin l^lln Olnsa and Paint.

Wednesdny, 'June '3:i iNi 'I'whi 
Knlbi ClIuM nnd I’ nlni vs. Ulnh 
Chief; (A ) 'I'rI-fltatn vs. CoiiaoII- 
(lated Freight,

'nmraday, Junt 34 <AI (;o-o|> vi. 
Idaho I^.we^: (N ) Wiley Drug t«. 
llrunswlek, 

ni<lay, Junn M  -<Ai (irlsler’s vs 
'IYI-t)talr: <A> National l^tiiiidiy vs. 
rord Tnuwfer. 

rnd of flrat half.

' WAHHINUrON ItKEEATRI)
HKA'm.B, Wash , Mny Ift (IJRi 

Tho Unlrerstty of Oregon baseball 
Irnm held the Unlveisiiv ol Wash
ington t^ain to Ihrrn IiIIa yesterday 
tci wht a fl-a victory In a northern 
division Parlflo conn coiiferenco

Eor Mt<1 poUliM'n-lliq (iinb« Need 
M|4 re*4 0 »,-Adv.

A special meeting of officers and 
directors of all gnme and wlldlltc 
associations o( southern Idaho has 
been called for Monday at Jerome, 
to be held In connection wtUi the 
grand openlDg of the state game 
farm there by the Jerome Rod and 
Oun club.

The meeting was announced to
day In 0 letter rcceivcd here bj' 
•W. R. Prlebe, vice president of the 
Idaho Wildlife a.woclMlon, from R, 
a . Cole, Boise, president of the as- 
KKlBtlOn.

Purpose o f the gathering Is to 
consider the immediate future pol
icy of the Idaho Wildlife associa
tion. It  b  scheduled to start at noon 
nnd will be attended by leadeci 111 
conservation from throughout aouth- 
cm Idoho. states Mr. Prlebe,

The grand opening o f the con
servation grounds wilt commence at 

’clock and wUl be attended by 
state executives.

Throngs Expected 
•\t' Club Tourney

n.v far Ihe lurgcst turn-out ' 
ol the .s.-ft?oii. and possibly 
one ot ttie lnr({c.M In years. Is 
exi>ecled on (he IV ln  Falla 
Country club nolf course Sun
day as itie opening round In 
the "Dei a Million’' loumo- 
mcnt gets under way, accord
ing to Jim EdwBrds. club pro
fessional.

First of ihf foursomes la 
-scheduled- !<■ .start on Its 
rounds at 0.30. and from 
then on throiiKhout the day 
the course l.-< expected to bo 
flooded with the cream of 
players from southern Idaho,

EAOEII
G ttLLEO

Officers and Directors to 
Attend Monday Gathering 

A t Jcromo

B A L T IM O R E .  May 15 (U.PJ — ' 
Whether ilic track Is muddy or 
llghinlnK fast. Man O'War’s hot
footed little boy, Wp-  Admiral, will 
go to the iwAt an odds-on favorite In 
the 47th running of the Preakness 
at Plinlleo track todoy.

With Charley Kurtslnger. the 
'Flylt)g Uiitchman" up, Samuel 
Riddle's Kentucky dCrby winner will 

o better than four to five when 
ho parades to the borrler.to pit hl.i 
speed nnd strength against six colls 
and a flllv.

Had 19 RlraU 
ar Admiral had 19- rivals at 

Louisville Inst week, but his runa
way victory put tho chill on the 
hoi>e.s of most owners, and they 
pos-sed by this classic. Passed It by. 
even though It outdates the derby 
by two years, and will reward Its 
winner with -a. grp.u purse of 
:J40,125,

Two derby horses who didn’t pass 
by Ihe race are Pompoon and Mer
rymaker.-Tt>« former, a big and 
handsome colt belonging to Jerry 
Lociielm of 'Philadelphia, as sec

ond In the derby and his owner and 
trainer ililnk he has a genuine 
chance lo beat the Admiral on th# 
shorter Preakness route of- a mile 
and Uiree-Blxleehths.

. Wayne Wright (o Ride
Today Wayne Wright, the "Idaho 

hot potato," will be on top. and 
with orders to go oil out from bell 
to bell.

Merrymaker's a nice looking it«m  
omied by Miss Hoppy Rand o f CaU- 
fomla. Merrymaker finished 13tb 
In the derby—but ther- woanX any 
mud. Merrymaker loves the gt»; 
the deeper the better. A sloppy track 
advances him severol lengths, and 
there-ls likely to be goo aU Pimlico 
today.

War Admiral will break from the 
same No. l  post that was so lucky 
for iilm hj the derby. The track 
officials expect a capacity crowd of 
40.000 t<y.ec Him make ft bid to be the 

I sixth horse hi history to win both 
the derby and the Preakness. .The 
others were Sir Barton. Oallant - 
Fox. Omaha, Burgoo King and Bold 
Venture,

G A iE N  COUNCIL 
PREPftRESF ml

New York Court Refuaes to 
Restrain Braddock From 

Fighting Louis

CREEK, 
MESILINGCAIIO

‘Battle Royal”  Feature of 
Tuesday's Legion H at 

Performance

NEW YORK, May 15 tU.W-Cocn- 
sel for Madison Square Garden pre
pared today to appeal a federal 
court's refusal to restrain Heavy
weight Champion James J. Brad- 
dock from fighting Joe Louis In Chi 
cngo, June 23.

Promoters of the Chicago brawl 
raced to complete plana for the title 
bout but six weeks hence In the be
lief that Judge Ouy I,. Fake'* de
cision was the kayo waUop to any 
Garden claims on Braddock,

Judge Fake's refusal to stop Brad
dock from fighting Loul- was hand
ed dou-n yesterday In Newark. It. 
probably will become a most Im
portant decision to b<fltlng if upheld 
by the circuit court of appeals be
cause It outlaws the 80<called "Rick*

Another real old-fasliloiied "battle 
royol" Is -In store for follow'crs of 
the mnt game on Tuesday cvrning 
ns six of the outstanding huskies In 
the mid-west will climb Into the 
squared circle at one time Ip an 
American Legion entertainment, 

Blggciil "name" In tlie< bout^ will 
be All Baba, the "terrible Turk." 
who wrestled Del Kunkel to n draw 
hero on the last card, For the first 
time this year Kunkel will not show 
here, the pride of ^ u h  having 
changed Ills locale to the Canadian 
side of the line to give patrons up 
there a ^llmpie of Ills manly form.

lllg anil ugly Phil -Hands ’ Olsen 
Will be back for a return engage
ment, nnd Is expected to prove an 
outstanding favorite In a battle of 
this sort. Leo PapUno of Greece, 
who npi>eared hero several years 
ago wfien (he wrestling game won 
still-playli)g aecond fiddle to box
ing, will return and is favored lo 
end up In the final match.

Others listed on the card are Fred 
MacKenile, who won from Olsen 
on a foul on Uio last card, VVully 
'TIionipKon. the Colorado Kruppler 
who has been a consistent perfonn- 

,er here, and Ai Boyd, the Ball Uko 
Oily wrestler who appeareil hero 
on one card'earller*ln Kie srnson. 

The rough-htiUMi tactics are irlird- 
nled to start at D p. m , m i <,r<liin 
to Pioiiuner J, Bdwftni Wiuii-t.

A polr of robins ml 
bioo<ln of four to six yio 
year.

YESTERDAY’S
HERO

Beau Bell. 'St. Loult Browns* 
outfielder ond American league 
batting leader, who rapped out a 
slrigle with the bases filled in 
the seventh to drive in tha tying 
a'nrt winning tuns. He also m a *  
another single for a .(00 day 
at bat.

ard clause" Inserted In all heavy> 
weight challengers' contract. .Tha 
clause amounU to a monopoly oa 
their wmces.

Must Liquidate!
50r« DISCOUNT 

On actuo: investment, all new 
material, rlty water, nnd lights. 
Just outi'4o of city. Ideal for 
cotUge comp, night club, danc
ing. Bplenald for any business. 
Will take late model car as part. 
Long leas* paid up. Write box 
O, D., Care News, ^

40-4CRE 

D IIEAM  HOME 

$12,000
H en ’a a farm home •fferlng 
everylhlng lo b« drslredi Oood 
•oil for all crops grown on Twin 
PalU trarl, (loud nrliiiborbood 
o f propvily ottnert. KmAlt, mod
ern Itonte, good oulbulldlnii, on 
RTD. telephone, electric wnilce, 
gravel road. cIom to town. Price 
Ineladcs household goods, ma- 
cl>lnery. livestock, feed* and 
growing rr<ipB alrradr l»- Terms 
(in half lo reliable parly. Ac
cept acreage adjarrnl l«  Twin 
KalU at part payment. Address 
Ih ii 4BC, care Tlmr*.

Breakfast 
Lunch or 

Midnight Snack

try
SAWYER’S

first
I t  niaH<’ r  w h iit

l i rn i'  o f  d r iy  i t  in <n- iu iw  , 

lm nK i’.v yo u  ni'o , . . y im 'll 

H in l j i i f l t  w h f t t  yo u  w n n t n t 

.Suwyor'rt «n<l i t ’s |n-<‘iiu r i' il 

l l i«  w a y  yo u  Uko It.

JM i)e Out and 
Drive In

•  Certified  '
and

Non-Certified
Russet Seed Potatoes 

S 3 .0 0  Certified
, s £ s O  (or Non-Certifte4 

^ p p ly  U m lM

C. L . AS H I.E V  ■
Cabin f f i  19, Twin Falto ToBrift 

ra t i^ P b e u

Where'S 
George?

— ROhC to . . .

BARNARD'S
fleorKe’s f.ile Isn’t as dark na It 
Is pnlntcd. lie nierely fell for 
the valuer In our Usi:d Cars, 
He d never bnish aside an oppor
tunity like thatl

loan Chryfler Coupe ,. 
ID30 V-g 4-door Sedan, 

irunk. very good 
I1IJ5 rijmouHi. 4-cloor

K eilan.....................
IBU Chevrolet Sedan 
IN4 Chry-ler 4-door

Medan .....................
10]] I'lymonth 4-dnor 

Hedan, IIKn new ......
]D32 Piird Model l(

Hedan ................
ISIt Cherrolet Hcdao.

*rry good 
lOSl Ford Kedan,

nrw ........
IWd Ford Medan.

new paint ............
1910 Ford Nedan.

new pa.nl .......... -
l»n  Chrviulrl Coupe . 
10:i) Chevrolet Medan 
lOtU l ord Conpe . . .. 
.................... 4-door

.. »57SM

. . B»5,00

.... 4»S.OO 
39&00

.... M0.00

... «B.OO

.... 1115.00

tt9.0«

...'1B8.M

17B.M
14g.J#

.. lISMMedan

\\r. IIAVK H«MK C IIB A rm  
(lAltS FIIOM SI9.00 io  fIL M  
THAT RUN <100l).

BarnarA 
Auto Co.

Obryaler
rbMM IM
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' By tn* T..... ....................
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POT  
SHOTS

WITH

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

i «  or by ordfT of eo\irt of comp«t«nt jurlidlctlos to t>« 
• publUhwl Id tha .Thursday 1mu«  of thi* p«p«f pur- 
U o; A. 1«2. M Ald»d tb«f«to by CJupWr IM. JBM

Sauloo L4W1 of Idaho.

NATIONAL R*PHK8tNTATIVEa 
WK8T-H0I.UDAY CO.. JWO.

Ullli Tower. 230 Buib Btrttl. eta mntUco. OalU.

Politics Overstepping Limit
I f  anything ought to be obvious in Washington these 

days, it is the fact that we have got far beyond the 
point where we can safely let party politics have a 
hand in the naming of government servants.

That worked fairly well during our early history, 
when the federal government’s machine was rela
tively small and affected only a few people. But to 
go on with it in an era when the government is doing 
thinp which affect eveiy individual in the country 
is sheer madness. . .
' An illuminating case in point is the trouble which 

. is now besetting the Social Security board.
Eodney Dutcner pointed out the other day that the 

senate voted into an appropriation bill a harmless- 
looking little rider requiring that all of the Social 
Security .board’s appointees who receive more than 
$5000 a year must be confirmed by the senate.

Now the Social Security board is going to have to 
adm iniBter the most tremendous insurance, scheme 
ever conjured into being. Upw;ardB of 26,000,000 
Americans are contributing to the funds which it is 
to care for and dispense. It will need a considerable 
corps of lawyers, economists, insurance experts and 
executives, and it is to the interest of the entire coun-. 
try that these people b e  chosen on'fa basis of pure 
merit.

Practically all o f these experts will fall in the more- 
than-$6000-a-year class. And what the senate is try-

defensible bit of political chicanery than this.
To the credit o f  the house of representatives, it has 

voted to put all Social Security board appointees— 
'experts, lawyers and all— ûnder straight civil service 
rules. The disputed bill is now in conference; and 
Dutcher reports that the senate conferees, who are 
resisting tUs effort to establish the merit system, in
clude BUii en^ent statesmen as Senators Glass of 
.Virginia, Bymei of South Carolina, Russell of Geor
gia, Adams of Colorado and^Steiwer of Oregon.

How is-a stand like that to be defended on any ra
tional b«»i«i7 The aiuwer is clear; it isn’t. Wo could 
endure that sort of thing BO years ago, when govern
ment employes were compartively few; we can’t pos
sibly endure it now, when they are many and have 
reTOonB)biUtiea which affect the lives of all of us.

We have heard a good deal of loose talk lately about 
the deatihictlon o f the American form of government.tne detection ol the American form of government. 
It  ought to be pointed dut that in the long run no 
surer way of destroying it could be devised than to 
give It ever-increasing duties—and compel it to meet 
them with staffs of ‘'experts”  chosen by party hacks 
/of political advantage.

Our Ambassador Speaks Out of Turn
The American people will be a fa  loss to know just 

What Ambassador William E. Dodd had in mind wh
h« made the statement that a fascist dictatorship, fin
anced by a “billionaire,” might rise In the U i ' 
State* i f  the Roosevelt recovery pro^am is defe.

And why the American envoy to Berlin should
make such a statement abroad, even though it may 
have voiced his personal opinions. Is Just one of 
thoge things that cannot be explained.

CA.T o r  cuABAcntmi

* * V e i L i f  9rUt>
**D O *llO TeT  tTAm *«.
*'8!i"*n i.?V*JiaTO«. c u i.™ u

Mvaawkllf. rxolcant Sybil
(eUphoRCi rhlll» to mah «o

please don't think th»t o l me.
•‘I t  wouldn’t b «  your fault, 

Dorothy. ‘ Sybil «iked r-"
'•Sybil'# ■ frort-bltten tabby,”  

Dorothy cnappcd. “ If you were 
Bluebeard’s sister, I  wouldn’t give 
her the pleasure of knowing it , . 
. . Oh, J»an, trust me. pleaiel 
Don't run sway from this!”
 ̂ " I  must, Dorothy. You don’t

• A ITER  I

WELL. JUST 80 BE OETB 
IT  DONEl

Fot Sholat 
As he $»w b taue lf dolnf it: 
-D u lio f, ibar* U s  rlt^  qoM- 

tlon I . mtut u k  yon. There 
comn »  lime in a nun'i life 
when he wants te  ibsre hia Joj’t . 
u d  hli lorrowB. his saeceasea 
and failures, with the woman of 
hU choice. I t  Is the Kr*at«at 
honor he can do s  woman. 1 
hare thoofht this ont carerBlly. 
pQttfnt Mfde for  ihe moment 
yonr beauty and charm. DarliiiK. 
will yoQ be my w lfet”

As he aetoally did It:
•'Say. pal. I ’ve been thinklnc 

that. . . well. y«B know how It 
is . . .  we Uke eaoh other and 
. . . well, waddya say? SbaU 
we?”

So, 93 for tb* Ueenae and live 
backs to the minister.

...ftomantlelst Flos

GUESS YOU w bU LD N ^  0 0  
BIDINO. THENI

Pot Shou:
I  wouldn't ride In a dirigible un- 

I  were «n  angel and had wings 
to buoy me up when the airship ex
ploded or something.

And I  alnt no angel:
—Pip Sqneak

.THAT’S JUST SUNBURN!

Dear Pot Shota:
It  seems they a n  having clean

up campaigns In Twin Falls, Filer, 
Wendell. Ooodlng and gosh knows 
where all. and It soemi to me that 
Pot Shots ought to Join In. too.

Kaye .you ever retllied that in the 
year and a half or two ysara that 
you've been pestering us, the little 
guy at the head of the oolyum (Is 
It you?) has nevor washed his fac«?
Yes sir, there’s been a d ..............
right under his right eye . . 
time. And It looks to me Ilka may- 
be he's got a emudgo of soot on his 
nose.

Why don't you get Into the clean
up campaign?

—I. Spfcttnni

OUR POT SHOTS staff artist says 
he Is going to put In kn ftd for a 
suit of am or, especially the helmet. 
He was Out on the golf course, where 
lie always seeou to get in trouble, 
and—

H a d  some school boy made auch a  grievous mhtake, 
it could be explained tnat he opened his mouth and go( 
his foot in it. But for a foreign rojpreucntutivo o£ the 
government to commit such a bUmder there is no 
excuse.

Perhaps he felt that such n Htatemcnt would he .. 
good gesture In Berlin, and that it might contrlliiitc to 
hl> popularity. Or it may have been mere iiropngiindn 
denmed to encourage support, or rather force it liy 
Irignt, for the present adminlstrntlon'H recovery pro
gram. In either case such reasoning would be pitiful 
and wholly devoid of any thought ns to. the nnsiivory 
resulto.

From the Amerlcim government’s stnhilpoint hip 
ne^less outburst can be regarded as nothiiiK niiiirt of 
diplomatic aslnlnlty. Senator Borah was mild in his 

.'castigation o f Ambassador Dodd when he dcHcrllied 
' the envoy as a "disgrace" and a “scandal mimKiT,"

It  has often been said that ICuropeiin Htiitesnicn ex
cel) American diplomats in the tricky gnmo of inlci-- 

■ jlWonal parliamentarianism. "If Amhasamlor. Doild 
ltt«ny way eerves as an example of Ameriran dljilo- 

'• inaijy, then the above distinction Is no credit in Huio- 
jpdm iltatesmanship.
.'.Aa a'Jeault of his i-emarks, a movement is under 

1̂ to recall Dodd from Germany and summon him
aenate committee for questioning. As a prc- 
aMantlme it might Ik  well t<i keep him

,  to bIo*  down child raarriagcs in to re- 
mald-be’B of the old maxim, “heMiillrul 
‘ .tonvly adult*,”

' THOSE EXECUTIONS. WOULD 
liOOBT THE RATE!

Dekr 81r;
1 am a very deep student of for

eign affalfi, and I have be<n reading 
w1\ero the comntden wtw xyft the 
Soviet Russian naUon are claiming 
their deaUt rate hu been out In 
hsif in the last 30 ytan.

However, si a very deep etudent 
of foreign affair*. I ouMtlon whetli- 
er this is tnie-noi If you count In 
all the executloTiA every time Hus- 
Ala has another nne of thoeo 
“ptirge*.”

Anything else yoti want to know 
about Kunm. Jiist cnll on me. Did 
1 mention I am-a « ry  deep student 
of foreign affairs?

■ —Very Reep Student.

YAH. MB. HITI.ER, JUflT TRY 
C7IIRWINQ HOT rOTATOEHl 

May Hay. potUe:
n ils  here beliiK iv cnuniry,

I got a oocnethick U> Uml llfui In 
Pot Shots last wiy'k about hnw Mr. 
Harr ruehnr Hitler has ordered all 
Oennaiia to chew ilirir fiKxi loiiKfr.

Why don't you iif* Mr, lUllrr ililn 
what If they're toliiM to rlirw a iio< 
potato?

They'd protMhly havn to exLrnft 
Mdd ifutato and K<t pIiol for tmiAtn\.

Honiid
P. S.~-lncldentallv. w1i«t alwut. luy 

demand for a resiaumnt In 'rWui

NO. 1 MEMBER OP T H f 
rAM (lLY THKHK DAYSI

because th* niaat Imiiorlaiit member 
of the fMnily v^Hiidirt go.

W ltld ) one was tl>nt?
■nifl oar,

-IHagrunUed

m iT  IT  WOUM) INCLUDR 
LyNCIIKON TAI.KKKHI

Pot Shots;
Did you or iim you not rmllM

CHAPTER X
_____a minute or two, Joan’i
telephone ceased to ring. She 

i)reathed easier in the sUence that 
'filled the room. ’There was still 
much to do. Plan* to make.

Bob's photogriph stood on the 
bureau. She took It up tenderly, 
caressingly, snd as *he looked ln> 
to the clear, imillng grsy eyes, 
her own tilled with teari. Tonight 
she was cutUng the last tlo that 
bound them. In the morning she 
would be out of h!i life forever. 
Forever. There could be no dream 
of meeting him ogaln. Not ever, 
no matter how many long years 
dragged Into the future.

The same cold Fate which had 
taken her father from her mother 
w s i forcing Bob out of her life 
now. She, too, must tread life’s 
path alone, her heart slowly 
withering within her breast Like 
her mother, she too, would resp 
her final reward In « o n e ly  room, 
deiertod and forgottni 

"Goodby, Bob,”  the whispered. 
"Goodby, my dearest . .

She leaned against the wall, the 
picture clutchcd to her heart, and 
tears streamed down her cheeks. 

• • • 
was a knock on her door, 

sharp and imperative, which re
called her to tho present First 
the phone, now the door 
Who could It bo?

‘■Joanl" A  vole* called brightly. 
'•Joan Barrettl”

Joan opened the door. Dorothy 
Starke came Into her room.

"Joanl You didn't answer the 
phone, but the room-clerk saw 
you come in . . .  Joan, whst'i the 
trouble?”

Dorothy looked around th e  
room, at the two bags ready for 
flight, into the empty closet be
yond.

“Joan—you weren't going—”  
SIo>vly Joan sank down on the 

bed, and wheii she spoke, her 
voice was hollow, “They didn't 
know, about me, Dorothy. I  
wouldn’t ever face them now . , . ” 

Dorothy sat down beside her 
and put an arm about her 
shoulders. "Joan.”  she said sin
cerely, “you don't tiilnk I’d tell 
them, do you? Ob, my dear,'

- J l

Dorothy reached over and took 
the picture which Joan stUl held 
ogolnst her. "You 'Iove him, don’t 
you Joan?"

The reply Joan might have 
given choked In her throat, ^ t  
Dorothy read the answer In her 
eyes.

“ You do love him. And you’d 
walk out like this, without a word 
o f explanation?"

Dully Joan shook her head. *1 
couldn’t, expect him to feel the 
tame toward me . . .”

« Y O t T D  rather have him tat 
hli heart out In u a cw  

talnty?" Dorothy persisted, dl>«| 
regarding Joan's words. "You'd 
rather have him w u te  his lift  
searching for you, following you 
over the world In these tnad 
flights?"

‘•He could forget me,”  Joan re- 
p ll« l  weakly.

■'Are you going to forget him,
f6on as you leave hwe?"

"Forgot Bob?" Tears tprang 
afresh to Joan'i eyes. "Forget 
him?’ ’ she repeated. "A s  long a* 
I live, th trell never be a moment 
when I won’t bo longing lor him. 
There'll never be a n i^ t  that I 
won't shut my eyes dreaming of 
him. Oh. Dorothy, he's b « n  the 
greatest happiness I ' v e  e v e r  
known. That’s why 1 can't let thli 
shQdow which follows me com# 
between us."

“Running away from It won’t 
help. You've got to  stay and see 
It through; If It ever comes up."

"I can’t  I  can’t msrry Bob and 
have him know about my father. 
1 can’t have him look at me and 
tWnk whnt a ll tho rest o f the 
world thinks— that murder Is in 
my bJood. You know they said 
that, Dorothy. You know, they 
said that about me in Seattle.".

‘•There’s nothing to run away 
from xet," Dorothy pursued, along 
a new angle. "Meeting mo hasn't 
changed anything, don’t you see? 
Sybil can ask me questions until 
jhe's blue in  th6 face . . .  Oh, 
Joan, won't you believe that your 
secret is saf* with me?"

“ I do believe you, Dorothy," 
Joan answered.'and suddenly she 
realUed that she spoke the truth.

T^OROTHV was right. There 
^  would bft nothing gained by

She did trust Dorothy; sho f

new comfort In her friendship. 
Perhaps It would be better to 
have «  friend who tbartd the 
secret. Even when her mother 
was alive, the problem had been 
easier to face because there were 
two of them.

Alter a moment said: "1 
won’t run away, EWrothy. Not 
while there’s a chance of Bob 
never flndln* It out . .

“He w o n t Don't worry. And 
111 manage tweet Sybil."

Dorothy jumped «from the bed 
gayly and pulled Joan to her feet 
after her.

“Let’s forget It!”  she cried. "Here 
I  felt so happy at finding an old 
friend in the wilderness, and it 
turned out that I  was an Aveng
ing Angel. Believe me, I  wai 
tcarad to death when I  saw those 
bags o l yours all packed. Come, 
let me help you unpack right 
now. Then we'll go out and cele
brate. I'm  starving, aren't you?"

" I  hadn't thought of it,” Joan 
imUed.

'I hope I  wasn't ffxpectcd to 
get through the evening on Sybil 
Hendry’s puny hors d’oeuvres," 
She held up a  black velvet dress 
admiringly, found a  hanger for i t  
■'Well have fuh together, Joan. 
Just Uke we did in school, ne- 
member old Drlhble-Puss with 
the walrus mustache—the one 
who tried so hard to teach us 
geometry? And . Senor Ricardo, 
who recited love poems in Span- 
Uh?" .

TOAN smiled reminlscentl/.
"How long are you going to 

stay 'in  the aast Dorothy?’’ she 
asked, replacing Unfcrie In the 
bureau drawers.

*Two or three months, anyway. 
Mother and Dad are in Honolulu 
for the winter, and I'm  here for 
the noble purpose o f completing

?i art course. Maybe I  can find 
Job when I  finish. Who knows?
She spun aroimd suddenly, as 

a new Idea occurred to her.
"Say. Joan, why don't you come 

out and itay there witli mo while 
the family's away?"

"A t the Downs'?”
“Of course."
Joan hesitated. "I 'd  feel as 11 

I  wero Intruding . .  .
“Nonsenses A u n t  Margaret 

would lovo i t  She’s been' worried . 
about leaving me there all alone, 
and Just as worried about pack
ing me off to a hotcL I f  you would 
stay ;at the housa with me, H

“ It would be fun,”  Joan ad
mitted.

“Then It’s settled. I'll have 
Aunt Margaret send you a formal 
Invitation tomorrow . . . .  Why In 
tho world didn’t 1 think o f that 
before we unpacked everything 
again?"

(To Be Continued)

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City & County

15 YEARS AGO
M AT IB. M X

•'In their memory" la the slogtn 
with which the Daughters of the 
American Revolution will carry on 
to victory tho program of honoring 
the boys who died on “Plandera' 
Field.'- In the Vosges and in the 
Argonne forest, on Memorial day 
this year by srtcting »  tablet for 
thf'tii In thfl Twin Falls cemetery.

Thera will be a "Sunrtse Salute '̂ 
tn the morning. U t « r  there will be 
MTvires and speaking at the M*U>- 
odlxi church or high school or both. 
At 2 p. m. there will be a concert 
In llie purk followed by a great,open 
•ir pnicknt at 9. Camp Fire girls 
witli urna marked "In  their mein- 
or>" will take up an offering to de
fray expenses.

It Is planned to liave 1.000 autos. 
In liiiff of inairh to the cemitery 
where the ubict will be placed,

Kimberly Sunday at l l  a. m.
Tills will be the last of a series 

of ao concerts given t>y this choir 
of 3i voices. 'The choir has (raveled 
more than-1.000 miles during Uie 
season, and has sung to over 10.000 
people, not coimUng lU radio audi
ences. It la a southam Idaho choir, 
repres^tlng 13 communities, anu 
membership in 10 different denomU 
nations.

T h e ‘program in as follows: 
"nnlandla, Andante Movement," 

"liO, How a Rose S'ar Bloomlni."

F k I the Spirit," negro melody; “Ood 
So Loved the World.”  from ‘The 
Cruclfuion." “Dedication," "A  Leg- 
Olid." "Msten to the Lambs,'' “Steal 
Away." 'Here, In Cool Orot." “Old 
mack Joe." "Tenebrae FaoUe S u n f 
•■StUI. Still with Thee." "Lord. Ood 
of HoeU.''
. The church extends a oominunlty- 
wlde Invitation to  all lovers of 
musle.

27 YEARS AGO
M AY 18, 1910 

u  having been determined by 
stithrntlo records that the first 
prriiiniieiit settlement of white men 
In tlifl territory of Idaho was made 
at Franklin. Oneldn county. June 
M. no years agn, the oltlaens of 
that rliy are arranging for a mon- 
«ler celebration In memory of the 
early plonerm which promises to be 
nn evriil unl(|ue In the history of 
thn

, In line with Uilt, Qovrmor Ilrsdy 
h»s luiird a proclamation making 
June l& Idaho day. on.wlilrh date 
ht desires every oltUen of the 
■tat«< to at least reflect uiwn the 
Brent debt owed to the ploneeri, and 
to Pay reverence to their memory.

'I'tie eseouUve commllirr in 
chsrsQ of til* Franklin celebra
tion extends an Invitation li> all 
cllltens of the state to be preiflnt 
and to partlrlpata In Ihr iiruiiram 
of tlie day, and everyone In Klvrn an 
opportunity of contrlbmini n m 
amount toward the crlebrattDii,

Uiat BO per cent of nil tornadoea 
docur between noon^nd fl p. hv? 

Thifi, however. «^ iid
olude senate fllllnuitriK nnd Twin 
Falls aft«r-tMn(jurt njK-iiknrn.

•  ̂ ~Moonitr«fk

FAMOUS IA nT  l in k

. T i l l  (lI'INlI.t.MAN IN 
l l l l t  IHIAU ROW

Ol M. Hill retunird Wednpaday 
front a trip to Ilolnn biki Welter 
wliera he attended a minting of the 
Council Valley Irrigation inoject. 
and alM of (he Lesgiin nf Huuthern 
Idaho Oommerolal club*.

Kim berly KxcrciHOH 
Slated fo r Scniorn

KIMBBRLY, May IB (HpecIaD- 
Rev. T. W. Dowmar. minister of the 
Msthodlst*lplscopal church, will 
dillver the baocalaureate simion at 
serrfoss held for l^lmberlr high 
acliool graduates Sunday nt ll n. in 
at Ills high school aiidltorluni 

Ooinmenoeinent progrsm hss iwrn 
•«t for frlday at I p. m.

Kimberly Hears 
Choir Tomorrow

The Family Doctor-
KlMBffRLY, May 18 ■(Special)-.

... ____  . By DR. MORRIS FIBHBEIN
mtttM at Ch« Mothodlst church at Editor. Jdomal o f the American 

Medical Association, and o* 
Hygela, the Health Magatlne

Weakness of the heart prevenU it 
from successfully piunplng the blood, 
and the blood conaequenUy. may 
stagnnto In various parts of the

You May Not 
Know That—

Employment ,demand 
for 1937 Rraciufttea of the 
Unlvorally o f  I d a h o  
gchool of buBinoRn "aro 
dccldedly InrHcr this year 
at s o m f i w h o t  higher 
BtnrtInK (iHlnrie/!,”  «c- 
cordloK lo a natlon-wlda 
Btirvoy nindo by a  ufi- 
tlonol insitrRnc« concern.

Building Dedicated 
By Hailey MasonH

HAILEY. May Ifl (Bp6clal)-j-H"ll- 
ey MaSonlo lodge No. 10, dedfratnl 
lU  new building on Wednesday wlui 
the ceremony attended by W. II 
Tljompaon, Burley, most worshipful 
grand masUr; B, W. Rising, Nam- 
Iw. deputy grand muter; Clyde 
Ilusk, Oambrhljfe. grand senior war
den. an i Curtis Pike, Boise, graua 
secretary.

Following the dedlcaUon the Or- 
tier of the KaaUm Btar gave a ban- 
•luet at which Albert Btone. Oooti. 
Ins. was toaslmaster. Tlie entn- 
talnment included an Instruinenm 
eolo by Robert Stanton and vocal 
numbers by B. B, K Im i and John 
Otuart. both o f Hailey, and Mt. 
ttjilth Hyde, Ketchum^

IIA IL B t M B lD IT fT  H N tD  
IIAILXY. May 10 ta ^ U b -O ro -  

ver Mewman h u  b * «  flnjd I lM  in 
the probate eourt hare after ^{ng 
convfoled o f drunkenness apd of 
driving over the fire hose durh,, 
the fire this week which deitroytd

and fluid may accumulate 
tlio abdomen.

From what haa been said, it Is 
apparent that endocarditis Is one of 
tho most serious diseases tliat cfin 
,affect the human being, and that 
ItA treatment Is one o f the most dif
ficult problems that faces the med
ical profeulon.

Most of these patients become 
chronjo invalids. They cannot do a 
full days work. Some of them may 
be permanently confined to their 
beds.

[days attemins are being 
rlous communities to 
people wlth-'''Chronlo 
> by finding for them 

it thsy .4]an do. There is 
iiowever, o f many more beds

___  are now available for those
iffpct^^d by chronic heart disease. In 
fact, the altortage o f beds for con- 
valssoent patients o f all types is onu 
of the most serious deficiencies In 
the American medical scene,

In the treatment of endocarditis, 
sll sorU of new methods have been 

but thus far none has had 
Icuous success. One method 

innooulato a well per- 
wlth a vaccine made of germs 

taken from a victim, and then to 
Inuwlune blood from the well per
ron to the Invalid, This method moy 
occasionally yield success but, In tho 
vnst majDrlly of coses. It seems to 
have fallrd.

Inlrctlon of vaccines directly Into 
ft pollrnt n)«o have rarely been 
kurcrisAful, 

ileal treatment has been tried 
iccently and. although It seems to 
benefit an occasional patient, there 
l l no evidence that the mttiiod Is 
helpful In bringing about ouro in 
ihr.inajnrlly nf rases.

0 ( cmirnff. Uie same treatment 
llinl wn.H iltniTllK'd for rhfluinatlo 
fpver may I>a applied In tlie various 
(ill MIS of i-nilocardltls. Of this treat- 
niriit, renl |» iha oi^Undlltg fea- 
tiirp, ’llie psllent 
tint im hilt tinck ui^tll the doctor 
ix'inilin hint Hradually to sit up. 
JDfl dJri h  light ami h»a dlgesUon 
Ln (•ontmllfYl,

Aa lini>n(veiuent occurs, the doc- 
»i luu&i (irclOo how mnnh and 
lint'lviKi ol >\ork and exercise the 

P'lllnil nisy lake.
Ihn (tslncd physician will be able, 

critain drugs which Increase 
III" iKiWrr of ilifi hoartbeat end t-on' 
t<nl lu rate. All these drugs, how- 
rvfr, srr nxreedlngly potent and 
none oJ ihmi should be tried e »- 
> rpt under the ImmedlaU direction 
ot I •

rggH to tJie number ot
a.iflo.UDoaii) dosons w e re  pro- 
''|>'«il In ihn United tiUtes during 

lsie«( available year for fig*
urrs.

NEWS BEHIND TIIE  NE^FS
bjr '

P A U L M A L L O N

■An Excltutre u id AuthoritatlT* Etb* 
ning TitBM Daily GUmpM into th « 
Background o f Events in the Nation’s 
CtpIUl . . .  by Amerlta’a foremost 
interpreter Giving You Both Sides,/ 
, . “ Let the Chips Fall Where They 
-May."

(Copyright, 1M7, Paul Malion)

ARRANQEMENTt
WASHINGTON. May 15. -P res i

dent Roosevelt come, back Friday to 
win a victory on relleL It  was more 
or less arranged. •

The valiant stand made by Demo
crats on the house appropriations 
committee agahist the larger relief 
appropriation has made the Issue 
very, very close. But they probably 
cannot win, and know It.

The trouble la the maTtrlck.
croup of unlimited spenders Is 
just strong enough to swing the 
Issse. They waai t#0 bUllons.
The statesmen want a billion. 

This makes It more or less «asy 
In the boose for the president's 
billion and »  haU as a perfect 
arithmetical compromise.
It  is more than surmise that the 

maverick group has been operating 
in conjunction with the White 
House board of tactical strategy for 
Just such a development. ,

STATESMANSHIP 
This is what happened, the ap

propriations commlttoe was ready 
to approve President Roosevelt's bil
lion and a half by the sensational 
margin of one vote. This llne>up was 
the result of a huty inside cam
paign by frightened Roosevelt lead
ers. They were even ready tu go so 
far as to get the. proxy o f the ill 
and absent chairman o f the com
mittee, J. Win Taylor. Aftor ham
mering heads and oounUng noses of 
committeemen, their check showed 

probable victory margin o f 20 
to 19.

This meant that eight Democrats 
on the commlttec had then refused 
to bend to relentless pres£'jrc and 
were InaUtlng on the lower relief 
fjgUTf. They were daring the wrath 
of the president and the dlspleuure 
of the W PA voters back home to 
bring about a sound budget, in which 
there are few votes and little glory. 
Old hafids in the press gallery, who 
see £0 little political courage dis
played Iv  legislators, were wU'hig to 
call them statesmen Just on general 
principles, regardless of whether 
they were right or not. Then 
camc word from Mr. Roosevelt Bome 
ot those who heard it had red ears 
the rest of the day, and plans were 
immediately cancelled to defer a 
committee meeting until after the 
president's return. -

PROSPECTS
Of course, when members’ ori

ginal views divide to give a Ui>e- 
ap as close as to to anything 
may happen. Votes In politics aro 
not sore until cast, and some- 
tlmea not even then. They liuve 
been swltobed afUr »  roU-raU U 
completed.
Nevertheless, the Roosevelt vlotoiy 

in the house appears to be Insvl- 
Uble by some narrow margin. The, 
senate, of course, Is another mat
ter. The budget balancers Uicre are 
stronger. As milters now stand, the 
senate probably will pnss a il.OOO.- 
000.000 bill and the final amount 
will be fixed by a conference' be
tween the two houses, possibly lU 
>1,260.000,000. which many an ud- 
mlnlstratlon nutnorliy co’uiders Ic 
be more than sufficient.

DtMONSTRATIOM
The personal aspecu of tho house 

rebel'ion were evident behind the 
astounding vote to limit th.i OCO 
pr.-uram lo two yenvs, Tlio CCO Is 
the president's pet program. It  was 
tlio only nqw dral reform move
ment »p«olflcally mentioned by Mr. 
lioorevcU Ui his occeptsnne spHOh 
at Chicago prlo.- to his election In 
1933. U  has been a success to a for 
greater extent than any of th i other 
movementa—as an emergency meas-

,The uretldenfs friends thfiught he 
would liftvo no trouble' at all getting 
It established as a permanent prop
osition. although some were Inclined 
to compare It with tlw HItlBr youth 
cftfflp.i and tho.Fascist youth move
ment In «{fec(. and purpoui.

_______ ip management under c.
servloe and bad offered to let 
eOBgressmeo In on a Utaa pat
ronage, his proposal nigbt have 
gone tbrongb whooping.
A ll U really amounted to was a 

subtle demonstration against the 
way things are being handled here.

N E G 0TU T I0N 8
OharUe W«st, the president's con

fidential agent for. handling con" 
gress, probably wUl not objKt to It 
being prmted that he negotiated.the 
arrangements for the appointment 
of the new seniitor. Oeorge Berry, 
of 'Tennessee. At lou t Mr. West 
made no secret of it at a party gath
ering of Ohioans hero a few days 
ago.

West has t>een handling the presi
dent’s court program In the senate . 
to the exclusion of all other busl- 
neu. The htc« Senator Bachsun, I 
whose death opened the way for the 
appointment, was against packing '  
the court. Berry Is for It. West’s 
purpose Is obvious.

COVER UP
It  aeems that the story about 

Host Onffey ot Pennsylvania get
ting lost at his derby p«tiy was 
really spread around the senate 
by the vice-president, Mr. Gamer, 
prabably to cover ap this one on .

The oongreislonsl party m n t  
some of the train ride tn roate to 
LonlsvUle dlscnsshig what horse 
would win the derby. There was a 
lot of conversation about War Ad
miral ae the son of Man o' War. 
In  fact, so much (tiat Mr. Gamer, 
who was attending bis first der
by, got the Idea that, it the son 
was so good, the father must be 
better. He Insiited Man o' War was 
his choice,' whereupon Senator 
McAdoo offered to wager S to 1' 
that Gamer’s choice would not 
finish among the first three 
horses. Mr. Carper was not over
looking any easy money like that. ' 
Be took It, and doubled it.

No'w it appears his senatorial 
friends are not going to let hhn . 
forget It.

I ROGERSON I
• ----------- ----------------------- -— 7-m

The May mectinskof Ladles’ aid 
ioclety was held at the home of Mrs.
Davis with 10 women and five chil
dren present to enjoy the pot-luck 
dhuier. The afternoon was spent y 
with needle-work and a social time. ■  

fit&nlsy Davis left for Jerome on 
Monday where he has token an 80- I' 
acre tract of land to develop. His 1 
fatlie^ went up Wednesday to work A  
on an adobe house he Is rru>ving :ot ^  
Davis, ^

Tlie Mventh and e l^ th  grades / 
took examinations at HoUtster on 
Thursday. 'The eighth grade oom- 
mcncemcnt exerclscs will bo held in 
the Rogorson church Wednesday 
Wednesday evening. J. Zarl Pow» ' 
ers. Albion. Is the speaker, 
n ie  June Udles' Aid society meet

ing will be at Uie home of. Mrs. Ed 
McConncll on Juno 11.

Retail Authority 
To Address Meet

A natlonsUy known authtmty on 
retail merchandising, 'Louis H. 
Buisch, of Dayton, Ohio, will s ^ k  
on "Adjustment of Your Business 
to Modern Oondltlons " at the 'Twin 
Palls Chamber of Commerce gener
al membership meeting set for 
-Wednesday, May 2fl, a  wss an- 
nounoed today.

Buisch 1s a member of a staff of 
speakers on retail problems maln- 
tnlned by tho National Cnnh Reg
ister company.

ONE OF AMEIUOA'S MOST HOSPITABLE II0IE L8

EE' N e w h o u se
8alt Lake Oty, Utah

A hot«l of comfort and do* llRlitful atmosphere, combined witli imMoelled service and moderate prtrr-r ________
B X O B L L E N T

Cafe •n<i Cafeteria
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Panhellenic Arranges Annual Spring Affair
One o f the most attractive events oi the week's social 

c*]«ndar was the annual soring luncheon o f Panhellenic asso- 
dation arranged this afternoon at the Colonial tea rooms.

Approximately. 60 members and guests attended the event 
and ror the luncheon covers were laid at 16 quartet tables 
trimmed with spring blos
soms. The rooms used fo r the 
a ffa ir were also decorated^ 
with garden flowers.

AXur tha lunoh(OD th* afternoon 
wa# spent » t  contract bridge by the

“ m ‘’otUTiO oI till i l l i l r  w u  MI*.
M. U  etowi. g*n*nU chtlnnan. who 
WM kuiittd by U t(. a . J. Peavcy,
Mrs. P. C. Sheneb«r*tr, Mrs, C. R.
NeUon. Mr*. F. A  McEtchern. Mr*.
Miller Proctor, Kimberly, and Mri.
John LeUer.

»  ¥ ¥
KIVKBVIEW CLII&
ADOPTS C0N6TITUTION 

Twenty members of the Rlvervlew 
social club and one gueet met Thurs* 
day aft«moon at the home ot Mrs.
O,. H. Knijer wltl} Mrs. Eugene 

, vW W t« w  BMi»tant hostess. During 
r w e  buslnew eesalon the corstltu- 
fciKuon and by-laws were read and 

adopted and the group voted to send 
^ a  donttlon to the Children's home,

Boise.
/ The program was presented by 

Mri. LwJle Lowe and Included a 
reading, ‘Tribute to Mother." by 
Mrs. T. E, Fyke jnd written by Mrs.
Prances Harper; & humorous skit,
•'Major Bowes' Amateur Hour." Mrs.
Oerald Hamilton; readings by Mrs.
J. E. Dalla* and Mrs. James Ham
by. A contest was conducted by Mrs.
Lowe.

A t the close o( the mecling re- 
Ireshmenta were served.

¥ ¥ *
NOVEL SHOWER 
HONORS MISS SCmVlNN 

Friends of MUs Hazel Schwinn, 
wtio U to be married soon, attended

ning given by Mrs. Celia awoi>e. Tlie 
gucat of honor found her Flfta at 
signals given by alarm clocks and 
afterwards a mock weddlitg was 
btaged. Miss Mary Mills provided the 
music and Mrs. Jewel DePew (ind 
Mrs. Edith Swan were the bride and 
groom. The ceremony was read by 
Mist Dorothy ewope.

At'U ie close 6t the evening 
freshmentfi were served by Ihc hos
tess. Quests were Mrs. Nina Roun* 
tree. Mrs. Georgia Schwinn, Mrs. 
Ocorsla Martin, Mrs. Swan. Mrs. 
Mtfrnret Doughty, Mrs. DcPcw, Je
rome, Miss Mary MUt£ nnd Miss

r

Calendar-
Final meeting of Z»t4 PI 

chapter of Delphian society will 
be held Monday at 3:30 p. m. at 
Legion Memorial halt.

¥ ¥  ¥
Star social club wUl mt«t 

Monday at a p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. H. N. Champlln east of 
Twin Falls near Kimberly road. 

¥  ¥  ¥ 
B u s in e s s  and Prof^ lonal 

Women's cIuU will hold Its an
nual. Mother's day party Mon
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Ccystsl Van Ausdeln. J30 Addi
son avenue west. Members are 
requested to bring ihclr mothers 
or a guesC.

Breftkfast*for*ie ^ghth grade 
Camp Fire girls w ill'bo held 
May 27 at 6 a. m. at Uie Park 
hotel. Commutes in charge of 
the event Includes Mrs. Floyd 
Campbell. Mrs. H, J. Taylor, 
Mrs. Preston Durbin and Miss 
Esther Rcquft.

Kiiig Christian 
Celebrates His 

Silver Jubilee

Schwinn.
¥ ¥ +

8HAA1R0CK- CLUU 
ENTERTAINS MOTHERS 

Nineteen guests, all mothers, were 
entertained by the Shamrock club 
Thursday afternoon at the homo of 
Mrs. A. SUUman. Mrs. R. Bush was 
assistant hostess. Roll call was an- 
awered by M memoers with, quota- 
tlohs hondrtng mothers and Mrs. 
imogene Roxes won the white 
elephant.

r  program was presented by 
Jo« Oook and included two 
'iUano aelectlonsi’ •'I'o % Nightingale" 

and "The Roiary,” played by Mrs. 
IT, 0 »v li, and an acrobatic £tunt. a 
u p  danee and a reading by June 
Mormon. Saoh guest was presented 
with a coruga of eaniatlons.

Rafrashminu wero served by the 
hostesses and the club adjourned 
to meet with Mrs. Den Aistndrup 
in tjro WMki.

¥ ¥ ¥
IX)CAL COUPLE 
WEU AT PAB8UNAOE 

MISS Lenora I. Helms and Harley 
R. Romitrec, boUi ot Twin Falls, 
were united in'marriage this morn
ing at the Methodist paraonage. 
R«v. Raymond a. Kees. pastor, o f
ficiated and th« ooupla waa attend
ed by Mr, and Mrs. William O, A l
len. ^ i n  Falls. Both Uia bride and 
her matron of honor wcr« gowned 
in long white frooki.

Mr. and Mri. Rountree will makn 
their home near Jerome.

¥ ¥ *•
(;01X)lt STUDIKD n v  
IIOMK DEMONTRATION CLUU 

"Oolur and Color combinations" 
WAS (lie toplu for (llHoiiulon nt yes- 
irrUay'n incollng of the CrocuiHOnie 
Utmojutratloi) club at the home o( 
Mrn. D. U. Jolinson. A talk oit the 
Biiliject, waa preeeni«d by MIas Mni - 
Harrt Hill, home denionnlralltai 
■gent, and a general dliousMnn fol
lowed.

nofrMlimeiilB were aervcd by iho 
hosteu.

¥ ¥ ¥
DOCTOKN' WIVKH 
TO BE BNTCRTAINEI)

Mrn, Chtrlea S. Deymer It to ) »  
lio it«u  thli evenlDu to niembere of 
the Women’s auxiliary of the bouili 
filde Medical society In seeelon here 
today. Tlie auxiliary, .oonipoied of 
wlvea of the doctors of the aoclety, 
will attend a banquet for thft entire 
group at the Park hotel and from 
there will go lo the Seynier homo 
for a social evening.

¥  ¥  ¥
CAST ENJOYS 
NO-HOST DINNER 

A no-hoit supper waa attonded 
last evening following Uie final i>rr- 
formance of "No,More Frontier'* by 
meinliers of tlin play caste. biulncM 
aiaff and MUs rldrenoe Rees, di
rector. at Wray's cafe. Arrangenienis 
were made l»y Don Petaoldt.

COPENHAOEN. D e n m a rk . 
May 15 (U.PJ—King Christian X. 
Europe’s tallest monarch, cele
brated his silver Jubilee today.

A threc-day fe-Ulval began In 
honor of the reign of one of the 
most democratic' kings lji the 
world.

A htnte banquet 'tonight at 
Chrjstiflnsboig castle will bring 
together Klne Christian of Den
mark. his brotirer Haakon VTI of 
Norway, and Oustrfv V of Swe
den.

Mlles'of bunting dccorntedthe 
streets.

A hundred -thousand Danea 
gathered outride the Amallen- 
borg castle today and cheered 
the king. He appeared on the 
balcony bolding his 3-year-oId- 
grandchild, Princess ElliabeUi. 
In his arms. He was Joined by 
the queen.

Ring Christian Is six feet, six 
Inches tall. Ho frequently rldea 
alone Into thb dty, atoppLng to 
talk, to casual ^destrlanN mo- 
torlsCs, even small boys. He Is 
fuch a familiar figure that of
ten no special notice Is taken 
of him, and, a bodyguard Is ao 
unheard of thing.

HETSODIST BPlBOOPi^  
Baymoiid 8. Bet*. M la lsW

10 4. m.—The church at school,

a! m!—^ * 'ch u rch  at «-orshlp. 
Vrtiltsunday sermon. "Qod the Com-

^°KU^itry of music under the direc
tion o f Mrs. Russell Potter, direc
tor of the choir, and Miss Josephine 
Tlirockmorton. organUt.

7'30 p m.—Youth Invites ndulU 
to a celebraUon of the 48th anni
versary o f Methodlsms young peo- 
Dle's aoclety.- the Epworth league. 
Social hour following, and a picturc
galKO’- ______

PRE0BrTERIAN 
Rar. O* L. CUrk, Pastor.

M M Van Patten, superlntand- 
ent o f «;:hool« to Buhl, will JUl toe 
pulpjt. Organ prelude. "Mciodle, 
Matthews: aathem, ‘These Are 
They," Btsklr; offertory, ' "June." 
TschaUowsky;- postlude. "Song of a 
Haro," Volkmann. Organist, Mrs. 
Margaret Peck; choir director, Loyd 
E. Thompwo.

6-30 p. m.—Christian Endeavor; 
Helen Bond, leader.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Mark C. Cronenberger, minister
0:45 a. no, Bible school. P. W. 

Slack, general #up<rlnt«ndent. 438 
present lu t  week. Our goal la over 
400 for this week. Mrs. Viola Raines 
gives a report of her Indlanapolu 
conferences.

H):45 a. m. Devotional service. 
"The Power of Pentecost" will be 
the-subject for the'sermon. There 
will be speelal music and the com
munion service for all New TesU- 
ment Christians,

7 p. m. Christian Endeaver groupa 
meet. Junior, intermediate and 
Young People's activities.

8 p. m. Popular Evangelistic serv
ice. Congregational request song 
service and special music. "30 Min
utes” will be the topic of an inspir
ational sermon. BaptUmal service 
following.

S p. m-, Monday, orchestra re
hearsal at the parsonage.,

8 p. m., Wednesday. There will 
be an old fashioned. "Experience 
m eetln f In the basement 
lum. The public Is Invited. .

8 p. m., Thursday. The choir 
meets for regular reheorsal.

CH&ISTIAN SCIENCE 
160 NlnUi avenue east

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m.'Mornliig service.
"MorUklb and Immirtal: ’ Is the

Mibject of the lesson-sermon which 
will bo read In Churches of Christ. 
Scientist.. '

Golden Text Is: "They that are in 
the nesh carinot please God. But ye 
are not in .“the Hesli. but m Uie 
Spirit. If 60 be that the Spirit of 
God dwell to you." (Rom. 8:8i 0».

moil.'

T R IN ITY  EPIBCOrAL
Buhl

Rev. Jas. S. BuUer. vicar 
Whitsunday 

.. Holy communion »nd »er-

FIRBT PENTECOSTAL
Block from city pork on Fifth 

avenue eAst
10 a. m. Sunday school. John Cal- 

der. superintendent to charge,
11 a. m. dom ing worship. Rev. 

Sherman Ludlow, Filer, will preach.
7 p. m. Young People’s organlea: 

tion service.
8 p, re. Evening service. Muslo and 

testimony service. Sermon by Mr. 
Ludlow. '

8 p. m., Tuesday. Prayer meettog. 
6 p. m., Friday. Bltile study.

HANSEN COMMUNITY 
Edgar L  White, minister 

10:15 a. m —Church school uith 
Sin>erlnt«ndent Qsle Undgien In
charge.

11 ;3Q tt. m —Morning worship with 
a .vinnon by the pastor. Special'mu- 
ylr by'the choir under the direction 
ol̂  Harold HulU with Mrs. George 
Tfultt Bt the piano.

—Bpworth league de\‘otlon-
ftl ; n'lce.

(?iiv<inaRh Awarded 
(irad ing Contract

WnthK. Idaho, May lA <ur>>-Oan 
J. Cavanagh, Twin Falla, liiddlni 
430,30300, was nnarded a oontreol 
to gradn and nurfnrn UjUS miles cif 
the Orrgon Trail e4'st of Mountain 
Home underpass, o lo f Nelson, 1a>- 
■an. was low bidder on oiling lit* 
rbad from Oascartr. to Dont»elly with 
hn offer of |J(J7,TflO,

i CAMP H R !  Q lR L l
\ The Blue Bird group o f Oamp 

n r *  gUls met rest«rdqr afternoon 
• I  th* homa of Dlllle and Jenlni 
lla«on. Marilyn North, president, 
nonduct«<l the liunlneAs'eessloii and 
irfreslimenlfl were sr^ed by 'the 
hoaleea.

Smith Wins Reversal 
In  Apartment Dispute

BOiaE. Idaho, May 15 W.R)— Fof- 
mcr Consre.ssinnn AddUon T. SmlUi 
won a reversal today In the supremo 
court of a JudRmcnt secured agaln.st 
JiJm by w. a, Swendsfn, former 
state reclamation commisslc-ner. in 
dlaputo over ownership of the *58,000 
Reed apartment lioiisc In Twin Falls.

OBTAIN BOISE UCCNHE
FILER, May 18 (Special)—Word 

has been received here that James 
Howard Musgravfi and Eleanor 
Muriel Schick, both of nier, ob- 
talnetl n mnrrlage license at Bol.ie 
thU week.

BETHEL TEMPLE 
B. M. David, Pastor, 

a. m,—6unday school, with 
classes for all ages for the study of 
the Bible. B. K. Alldrltt, superto- 
lendent.

11:30 a. m.—Morning worship, be
ginning the celebration of Ptfntecost. 
the birthday of the ChrUtlan church. 
Special muslo and message. Sermon 
b>' the pastor. "Pentecott and the 
Church."

3:30 p jm—Radio gospel service 
over K T H  with a special program 
honoring the day of Pentecost.

e p. m.—Young people's meeting, 
a -special service of Joy and praise.

7:30 p. m.—A special "Day of 
Pentecost” service; subject. "Pcn- 
tccoQt, the Beginning and the End
ing." The full chonls and orches
tra In'specUl muslc. with the Ub- 
emacle decorated for the birthday 
occasion.

Tuesday and Thursday, 8 p. m.— 
Bethel Temple Bible, school.

Saturday 2 p. m. — children's 
chiu-ch. to charge of Mrs. Elvera 
Strand.

All other services announced from 
the pulpit.

; ST. EDWARD S CATHOLIC
Rev; H. E. Heltman, pfstor

Rev, Raymond S. Slebem'aM't.-
Buhday masses at 6 and 10 a. m.
Week day masses at 8 a. m.
Communion Sundays:
First Sunday o f the month for 

men..
Second Sunday for women.
Third Sunday for young people,
Fourth Sunday for children.

SALVATION ARMY 
319 Shoshone street south - 

Sondar 
10 a. m. Sunday school, 
n  a. m. Holiness meeting.
6:30 p. m. Young People’* meet

ing.
7:30 p. m. Street meeting.
8 p. m. Salvation meeUng.

. Tuesday 
7:30 p. m. Street meeting.
8 p. m. Public meeting.

Wednesday 
6 p. m. Jail meettog.
7:15 p. m. Corps cade( class.

Thunday 
2 p m. Udles- Aid meeting.
7:90 p. m. Street meettog.
7:90 p. m. Bible meeUng.
8 p. m. Bible class.

Saturday 
7:30 p. m. Street meeting.'
6 p. m. Public meeting.

METIIOniST CHURCn 
Kimberly

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Brotherhood class, 10 a. m.
Concert of sacred muslo by the 

Gooding college »  cappella choir. 11 
a. m. Tlie publlo Is cordltUy In
vited.

Tuesday. 8 p. m , mMtlni of the 
tnistees at the church. •

Wednesday, the Udles* Aid soci
ety will meet at the home of Mrs. 
John Baty. Birthday tea. Program 
leader. Mrs. A. A. Arnold; devo
tional leader, Mrs. S. H. Prtictor,

FIRST CHURCH OF 
THE BRETHREN

Van B. Wright, pastor
Third avenue and Fourth street 

north
10 a. m. Church school. H. A. 

Swab, superintendent.
11 a. m. Churoh.at worship. Dele

gation to the district conference at 
Clearwater will give reporta at this 
hour;

7p,m .B. Y. P. D.
7:45 p. m. Vespers In cha.-|e o f 

F, T. Edwards. Mr. Wright wUI 
speak. ’

Quarterly congregational business 
6CK.<iion Monday a^ 8 p. m.

The Berean class will hold Its

MURTAUOH COMMUNITY 
Edgar L  White, minister

10 a' m.—Morning worship with 
sermon by the putor. Qseclal mu-

.̂ Ic bj' the chorua oholr.
11 a. m.—Church school with Su

perintendent William Ltodau 
hariie.

The Epworth leagtie will dismiss 
.ervlco.<; so all member* may attend 
the baccttlureate servlo* to be haid 
In the high school auditorium with 
Rev. George Rosebeny o f Rupert 
as speaker.

The General aid will meet oif 
"Thursday afternoon at the chuxrh. 
Serving, Mn. Harold Menser, Mrs. 
Art Menser, Mre. Alma Wright. Mrs, 
Sam Thornton. Mrs. Olen Briggs 
and Mrs, Claud Lee.

G IR L  RESERVES 
GRO U P ATTEND S 

A T  CONFERENCE
Mrs. C. H. Krengel, Mrs. R. U  

Reed, Mrs. R. V. Jones. M in Ber
nice Babcock, Miss Ruth Mo- 
Marilmle, Olrl Reserve secretary for 
Magic Valley district, and Miss 
Frances piigh. Filer O irl Reserve, 
adviser, left today at 4 a. w. fir. 
Balt Lake City where they will at
tend the Y. W. c. A. Rocky Moun
tain regional conference. .The con
ference began last eventog and will 
bo concluded on Monds^ night with 
the contingent from here returning 
after the' last meeting.

The four-day conference period 
will Include various meetings of the 
Y. W, C, A. and the Olrl Reserve 
organliatloiu.

Miss Rhodft McCuUoch. editor ol 
the Y. W. C. A. magaxlne, “Tlie 
Women's Press," was to>:onduct the 
first meettog this morning consid
ering the problems of youth and 
discussing, program material.

Other meetings will be led by 
.Dr. Morgan Odell, head of the re
ligious edueaUon department at 
Occidental college, durtog j , " - '-  ■
study periods; Mrs. Nina T . ____
ley. regional secrstary for the north
west division. "Olrl Reserrea and 
the CommuniU-.’' Two district secre
taries wUl talk -  M iu Allc« BuUer, 
Pocatello. "How to Interpret Ourv 
selves to the CoiAnunlty," followed 
by MUs Dorothy RlcharcUon, Den
ver, on "Program Planning.”

As president of 'the adult council 
o f this district Mrs. Krengel will 
attend the president*' luncheon on 
Monday,

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST 
R«v. L. Jack Fix. pastor.

-  10 a. m.—eunday jschool. Mrs. 
June Terry, auperlnt^dent,

11 a. m.->Mornu)g worship. Ber- 
mon subject, "Unified Brethrenism.’ 

Christian Endeavor, Mlsi frances 
Uraham, president.

6!45 p. m.—Pre-prayer service.
7 p. m.—CltSMS for all ages.
8 p. m.—Evening evangellsilA serv'

The famous Italian oompoeer, 
Scarlatti, wrote hU well known 
"Cat Fugue" after hearing the 
notes produced by a cat which 
ran ocroM (he keys of his harpsi
chord.

I  A C E Q U U  r

The Acequla ward relief society of
ficers and members met Tuesday In 
an all'day work and bustoeae ses
sion to quUt a comfort .and make 
flowers to be given to the older 
mothers in the oommunlty. Mrs, 
Elizabeth Parker, president, had 
charge. After the work refresh
ments were served.

Mrs. Eugene Roberts and tofant 
)n, Detroit, Mich., have arrived to 

m n d  r. month or more with Mrs. 
Roberts' parents, Mr. and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Butler, and her nust 
band’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Roberts. Mr. Roberta is a govern
ment attorney.

Eno.i Anderson and family, Encl- 
nita, Calif,, vlalted here this week 
with Mr. ahd Mrs. A. J. Owens.

Lowe Certified As 
Medical Leader A t  

B lackfoot Asylum
BLACKFOOT, Idaho, May IS OJA 
-Dr. Charles R. Lowe, Boise, was

Lew Williams, director of charitable 
Institutions. H b  salary waa ' to< 
creued from 1339 to t360 per 
month, Lowe formerly was tuperln- 
tendent of the InsUtutlon, but Gov
ernor Bartllla Claric relieved him 
of all but medical duties.

LEG AL AD VERTISEM EN TS

ic«.
8 pv I. ,  ........  nesday. Mid-week

prayer meeting.
3 p, m. Thursday, W. M. A. meelA 
Rock creek canyon services: Sun

day .school, a p. m.. R. Ooans, su
perintendent: preaching service, 3 
p. m., Mrs. Cherry Clark.

NOTICE
Notice U hereby given That' I. 

Harlen D. Dunn will, a t  the 
next regular'meeting of the Idaho 
State .Board of Pardons, to be held 
at the State House, Boise, Idaho, 
on the Ilrst Wednesday ot July 
the 7th, 19S7. make application for 
ft Pardon and/or oommutatloa of 
senUnce from that certain Judg
ment of convlotlan of forgery 
made tnd etMered in the Court of 
the 11th Judicial District of the 
State of Idaho, to . and for tho 
County of Twin Falls, on or about 
November tho 37th. leao.

Dated at Boise Idaho, April the 
22nd. 1BS7. •

(Signed)
HARLEN D. DUNN

Applicant

MENNONITE BRETHREN IN  
CHRIST 

■ A. W. Barbeut, pastor
10 a. m, Sunday school. Lesson, 

"The Forbearance of Isaac."
11 a. m. Morning worship.
8 p. m. Evening worship.
8 p. m-. Wednesday. Mid-week 

prayer meeting.

ASCEtifBION EPISCOPAL
Rev, James S. Butler, vicar 

Whltflunday,
9:45 a. m. Church school, 
n  a. m. Holy Communion and 

sermon.

HAILEY CHILD INJURED
HAILEY, May 15 (6peclal>~Flve- 

vear-old LnnnU) Wnllaca, reported to 
be killed In a fall from a high ollff 
near tho river this week, u rucover-
Ing from hrnd Ihjurlcn and bruises 
whlcli are not tnoiight to be seri
ous.

. FIRST SAPTIHT 
Roy E. Barnett, pastor 

- 0:45 a. in, Chdrcli school. Dillard 
Requa, supirlntendent, 

a  a, m. Worship. Sermon sub
ject, "Tlie Search for Trutlv"

6 p, m. Junior B. Y. p. U. ' 
fl;45 p. m. senior D. Y. P. U.
7 p. m, Junior HI B. Y. P. U.
8 p. m. Worship. Sermon sub

ject, "l>rce|)(lve Half-Truths: Abr 
hence Makes the Heart O ^ w  Fond
er."

8 p. m , Wednesday. Woman's ao* 
clety iniinllstlon and musloale.

HOUSE 
TRAILERS

Model 1937 . 
GEM TRAILER CO.

announces 
Ncar'Completion a f ita New Muclel 19,'!7 

Gem Tra iler limiu' ■

Kterl rclntorcoil c(in»trucMon. n.j|l». Iilvo t« aUd 
Hcr«wfl UBcd for adiled wtrouKtli. I'Mclory madA 
olmnnin wUli offflftt axle to allow lower jw lnt of 
irravlty nnd hotter trftilablllty, Out«l<io conatruc- 
Hon of Woathorproof Maaonllo fo prevent peellnjj: 
or bubbling ot outnlrte whIIh. 'I'rli'ln <’oimstruct«d 
Iftakproof roof with inner and outer cont o f  roof 
cement.

Every Tra iler H ouhc- Guni'unteed. , 

On display within one weok ''

KRENGEL'S

INVKBTIGATIONM. Wrltei 
P. 0. Box 110?. Free Inlervlew.

Adv.

See The Beautiful

Gibson

GUARANTEED
Used Trucks

’3ti CHEVROITET, 157-In. wheelbfifle.
duals, motor recondittonerf............. .

'36 CHEVROLET, with gravel bed and 
Koist. duali, motor reconditioned /  9

’3.1 DIAMOND T, 157-ln. wheelbase, 
flat rack, motor recond., a rfa l buy at 

’33 V-8 FORD, 157-in. wheelbane, new
' motor, beet bed, duals........................

’31 DODGE, 157-ln. wheelbuae, dualft,
factory rack, .......................................

’31 CHEVROLET, 157*in. wheelbase,
dualfl, motor reconditioned ...;..........

'30 FORD, with bed, 
runs good..............................................

$350 
$425 
$400 
$195 
$125

V ’c have one 103B I'/j (o  2 ton International Truck 
left at a big diacount.

CO.MPAllE THESE PRICES AN D  DO DBTTER AT

McVEY'S
IN TE R N ATIO N A L TRUCKS ,

The Roftitforator that linn 
everythlnn: plua (he—  

FHEIOZ'R SHELF

Silen t
Economlcftl
Largo Fi’ccilng Capacity 
A ir Contlltluneid 
Balanrrd Utility

by

<;«hkI lloii(«|kefpinK 
and

( In d r rw r i tc ru  I^alH»Vnl«rlcji

’ 5 - year <iuaran(e<' 
Without Kxtru C o h I

W e will lie very (?lad 

to shbtv them to you-

Mt. States 
Imp. Co.

B 'i 111.  nn , OUw, •'O fp .Cbr'1 H i .  u w  b<a
—^ t h  m o i* knife Motions an d  gm nds starts outtlag la* 
•tontljr, and k*eps righ l on cottliig f o M t i  and ^ e a o e r .  Tii* 
guards a n  g rsa t if Improrsd. N o  natto r w W td iu l o l crop 
yon 'r* oQttiiig, you tok* smalUr “ U tM "  cuui taor* o f tbam. 
Tou do th* sozn* amount o i work b  l o t  •a «/ *r . Xr«n In 
stony land th « scum  guoirds do th* job. .

t i f ^ U m o  crea/s book o l (h * a z l*  to lak * wsight oil IK* 
liorM t' n*okj, run In a  constant bath o f oil In  a  l*ok  piool. 
duit-proof houilnff. B*oaus* o l th* ’ ‘C7/p-Cuf" acftlon and 
runniag-in-oll prlndp l*, th * O U r* f pulls a  full 10 to 10 
p * t  o*nt Mulsr. Th* long on *-p l*o* cud* and Ih * rugg*d 
four-KjUar* from * ar*  odd*d  f*a lu i*s. C om * In and 
th* n *w  " C l lp -C u t "  It m*ans as ranch in mowing os th* 
nam * " O l lv a i ' '  ta'*ons ta plowing^

91 OL I VER
MOUNTAIN STATES 

IMPLEMENT CO.

DEIEWVIEW 
MHEyfflT ■

NAMPA, M»7 »  fgpselal) l g SlW  
al hundred delegates of ths N*asr- 
tne a tU n S M ^  annnsl N. N. O. 
Ihvestltura u  a leato i* c t
the mettlngi now In sswloni 

During yeaterdsy’i  meeUn»s l » *  
porta wtre made by canmlttess, p*»- 
tm . Sunday school superlntsndiHita 
and If.P S  presldenta.

In the report made by Rar. Kan 
C. PoundsJ dlitrlct pretldsnt tor tb * 
past Ktven year*, It w u  stated that 
the membership of the church tn 
Uie district has Increased tn m  1,' 
M3 to 3,600 Iince ISW and number 
of churchei from 34 to ST.

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICS
Notice U hereby civ«n that Z, 

Earl D. Wa>«on wlU. at tbs nsxt 
refular meetlns ot the Idalu tta U  
Board o( Pardons, to be held at ttM 
BUte House. Boise, Idaho..oo Um 
first Wednetday of July. US7. 
make application f(ir a Pardon 
and,or cotnmutatlon ot sentenos 
trom that certain Jud<msnt o f  
conviction ot or&nd Larceny mad* 
and entered lo tba Court ot tbs 
Eleventh Judicial Olitrlet Of tb « 
S(a(e of Idoho, In and for tbs 
County of Twin Falls, on or abouft 
April 37th, 163B.

Dated at BoUe, Idaho, May 6tii. 
1937,

(Signed) . -
EARL DOSS WATBON

Applicant

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby glYon that I, 

W. O. Tharp will, at the next r«iul 
meeUn* of the Idaho State Board 
Pardoni, to be held at the 6Ute 
HOuse, Bolss, Idaho, on the tint 
Wednesday of July the 7th. 1837, 
make application for a  Pardon 
and/or commuUtlon of sentence 
from that certain' Judgment of con* 
rlelloa of murdsr. mads and 
In the Court of the 11th Judicial 
DUtnct of the BUte of Idaho, In 
and for the County of Twin j 
on or about December the 6th. 182«.

Dated at Bolee, Idaho. April the 
27th. 10S7,

(Slned)
W. O. THARP. Applicant.

NOTICE
Notife Is hereby given , that 1. 

Oeorge H. 'Warner will, at the-next 
regular meeting of the Idaho BUts 
Board of Pardons, to be held at the 
6Ute Houh , BolM,.Idaho, on the 
first Wednesday of July the 7th, 
18S7, make application lor a Pardon 
and/or commutation of sehtenbe 
from that certain Judgment of con- 
vletlon of Forgery, made and en> 
tered In the Court of the 11th Judl- 
cUi DUtrlet o f thsHSUU or Idaho, 
In and for tha County of Twin Palis, 
on or about November the 16th, 1SS6.

Dated at BoUe, Idaho, AprU the 
28rd, IM7.

(Signed)
O IOROB H. WARNER,

Applicant

Another Suaunens 
tn Tbe DUtrlot Court of the KleV* 
entb ludlclal Dlitrlet ot the lU U  

of Idaho, 1a and for the 
County ef Twin Falls. 

CARROLL PRBSTCR, Plaintiff, vs, 
LEONARD OWEN, MRS. LOUISE 
CORDSS PBTEIU90N, OELMIR 
OWEN, MRS. ELLEN OWfN 
MARK, and 'the unknown h^n 
and'Or unknown devlieee of J, W. 
Owen, deosasvl, and L, s. Uo> 
Craoken, Administrator of the 
e iU f  of J. W. Owen, deceaied. di- 
fendanta.

The Mute of Idaho Mndi areellnia 
t« Leonard Owen, Mrt. Loulie 
Cordft Peteraon, Dtlpiet Owen. 
Mrs. Ellen Owen Mark, and the 
Unknown Helra' and-or Dnknown 
Dsrlsses of J, Vf. Owen, Deceased, 
and L. t ,  MeCracken, Administra
tor o f (he Estate of J. W. Owsri, 
deoeasedi

' f t u  are hereby notllled that a 
complaint has been (lied acslnil you 
In District Court of the Eleventh Ju
dicial District of the SUte or Idhho, 
In and for the County uf Twin Falls 
by the above named plalnu/l, and 
you are hereby .IrecUd to appear 
luid plead to the said complaint wlili- 
)n twenty days of the service ot tlOs 
summons; and you are furihsr no. 
titled that unleu you so appear ahd 
plfsd to said «onip]aJ/jt wttlilri it i« 
lime herein specified, the plalntltt 
will taks Judfment against you aa 
prayed in eald complaint.

You ars further notified that by 
plaliiUff oomplalnt, plaintiff seeks 
Judgment against the defendants. 
Leonard Owen, Mrs. Louise Cordes 
Peterson, Delmer Owen. Mrs. Ellen 
Owen Mark, and the unknown heirs 
and/or unknown devisees of J. w, 
Owen, deceased, and L. 8. McOrack- 
pn. Administrator of the citaU of J. 
W. Owen, deceased, faieckilnii % cor- 
tatii mortcage beaii;i|i <Ut« ihe 3rd 
(iny of March, lOft, dcpcuIpcI l»y J, 
W. Owen, to plaintiff Carrnll I'relitfr 
securing (he sum of S300 00, amt coV- 
prlng : nd encumbering

I.ot Twenty-eight i30) tn Ycal- 
I jagjilWdltlon to Twin I'alln, 

Idaho,Tfelng a jwrtlon of t* o NE^i 
of the 0WS4 ot fteotlon 10,

. Township 10 Boutli, Jtangn 17 B. 
B. M., in Twin Falls county, 
Idaho, according to the ntriclal 
plat of #ald addition nn file Snd 
nt record In the ojtlt-e of the 
County Itseorder of Twin Falls 
county. Idaho,

WITNESa my hand and the eeal 
of aatd Dlatrtct Court thU 39Ui day 
nt April. A. D. 1M7.

FRANK J, BMITi;,
Clerk Dlstrlot Court.

(BEAU
By PAUL If. GORDON,

‘ Deputy,
t  M, WOLFF,

All<'rnry 'ri>r I'laliitlft, 
itcslding at IwUi Fslle, Idalw.

ANOTHER SUMMONS

In the DUtrlet Court of ths DSTiath 
Judicial DUtrin of th i Btata 'o f 
Idaho, In and for the County at 
Twin Falls.

C. R. SHERWOOD,
nam tiff.

R. p. FAIL. If alive, or. i f  dsad. 
THE UNKNOWN B S IR B  
AND UNKNOWN DSVWSES 
OF R. P. FAIL, DBCSAaED: 
MRS. R. P. FAIL. WIFB OF 
TLJP. FAIL. WH08E NAMB 
IS&THERWISE UNKNOWN.
If allvr, or, If dead, TBS 
U N K N O W N  HBIRB AND 
UNKNOWN DBVISKW OF 
MRS. R. P. FAIU DECEASED 
WIFE OF R. P. FAIL: MARY 
K. FAlU U aUve, or. U dead. 
THS UNKNOWN R I I R S  
AND UNKNOWN D B V M tlS  
OF U A R Y K. FA Il* D l -  
CEASED; JOHN DOB PAII4 
HUSBAND OF MARY K .

^ FAIL. WHOSE TRUE NAMB
\ IS  OTHKRWIBE UNKROWN.
* lf stive, or, If dead. TBK 

UNKNOWN HXntB AND UN
KNOWN DCVIBKS OF JOHN 
DOE FAIL, DBOEABED HUB* 
BAND OF MAR7 K. FAIL; 
MART A. FAIL. U sltvs. or. If 
dead. TUB U N K N O W K  

HCIHB AND imXNOWR  
D E V IS ^  OF MART ^  
T M U  DECEASED:
ARD ROB FAT' —
OF MARY i  '
t t k u t  IB o .,__________ .. .
KNOWN. If aUve. OK I f  dead, 
THX UNKNOWN R B I R *  
AND UNKNOWN DBVWBBi'
OF RICHARD ROB FA lU  
DEO EASED U08BAND OF 
MARY A. FAIL; IVAN TOCf 
MAN, If allT«, or. If dead, THB 
U I^ O W N  HBIXa AND ON- - 
KNOWN D B V lf lX X B  OF 
IVAN TOLMAN. DBOBABBD; 
MRS, IVAN TOLMAN. WIFB 
OF IVAN TOLMAN, WHOSX 
NAMB IB OTHER WISE UN-

T H I UNKNOWN ________
AND UNKNOWN DBVIBEIB.
OF MRB. IVAN TO UIAN. 
DECEASED WIFB OF IVAN  . 
TOLMANi QUINCBY FOB- 
TE31. If alive, or. If dead, THB 
UNKNOWN H E IR B  AND 
UNKNOWN DEVISBEB OF 
QUINCEY F O B T B R , D I-  
CEASED; MRS. QUINCIY ' 
FOSTER, WIFB OF OUIN- 
CBY : O B T IR ,  WROBB 
NAME IS  OTHERWISE UN
KNOWN, If aiive, or, it dead,
THE UNKNOWN H E IR B  
AND UNKNOWN DEVISEES
OF Ki r s , q u in c e y  f o s 
t e r , DECEASED WIFE OF 
QUINCEY FOSTER: TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY, IDAHO, a 
municipal corporation; H. O. 
PARSONS AND HIS WIFE 
JOSEPHINE A, PARSONS:
THE UNKNOWN OWNERS . 
CLAIMANTS. AND PARTIES 
IN INTIREST OF AND TO 
LOT IS IN BLOCK 9, AND 
IX3T8 38. 20. and 30 IN 
DLOOK S, BLUE LAKES 
ADDITION TO WIN PALLS.
IN TWIN FALLS COUNTY, 
IDAHO.

Defendants, 
THE STATE OF IDAHO SRN15S

ORErrriNOB t o  t h »  a b o v e
NAMED DEFENDANTS; ^

You f.re hereby .poUfled % a t a 
coni|ilalnC has been filed svslpst 
you In the DUtrlet Cjurt of ths 
Eleventh Judicial District ot ths 
State ot Idaho, In and for tbs 
County ot Tuin Falls, by ths abov*
named Plalntltt, and you ars bsrs- 
by directed to appear end plead t6 
tald complaint ̂ wltliln twentjr daysa-,.. w%/...̂ .v,.av niwiHt UB/a
of the service of this summons; and 
yoti are further notified that unlsss 
ymi .fo appear and plead to said 
or.mplalnl within the time herctn 
s|>ecllled, tin plaintiff will taka 
JudsmotU nitalnst you aa prayed In 
said complaint.

Said action Is brought to obtain 
a derrre (luletlng tn ths plaintiff 
the tltln tn lamia nnd |>reinlaet In' 
Twin Falls Co'mty. Idaho, de
scribed aa follows:

Lot Thlrty.ftjx (19) In Block 
Two (3). and Lots Twenty- 
elglit (311), Twenty-nine <M). 
and Thirty (30) In Block Thra* 
(3), niue Lakes Addition to 
Twtn Falls, Idaho, aocordlna to 
thfl oKlrlal iilat of Mid addiUoo 
on tile In the office o f (h* 
Count; Recorder of Twin fW ls 
couniy, Idaho. ■ ...
WITNESS MY HAND and Mm  

M «] Of ths said District Court thJs 
10th day o f AprU, ItlT.
(SllAL>

FRANC J. B M im
Clsrti Of ths DlstrtM OouH 

By 1AUL U. OOROOM, 
WALTERS, p Km i T  *  THOaCAIi;

Attorneys for PlalnMff, ■. 
Residence and P. O. Addrsssi 
Twin Falla, Idaho.
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I f  y o u  . w a n t  t o  s e l e  t h e m - 7 ^ _ E X L ’  T H E M !  .w ith  t im e sCLASSIFIED ADS
W A N T  AD  R ATES

BATBS rCB LINK PER OAT
Stl tojfc P «  Ub«  pef ------  •

' T k m  dWfc Une pel d »y—  »  
Oaa J«7. PCT ------------------ ^

33 1-S7e Discount 
For Cash 

OMli^l»oount dtowed If ftdver- 
tiMZDeiit MTeo

■ <lAjt of fln t ln«rtlon. i 
PHONB 3fl FOR AN ADTAKER

H ELP W ANTED— M A LE

GraduftUng seniors: OpeAlng for 
young man. Writ* Box 4flrB, Times.

MISCELLANEOUS

I FOR S A L B ^
MISCELLANEOUS

r  ro r  Mle.v-a good saw ou 
, cheap. 055 4th Ave. West.

Equity in model A *edftn. Bicycle, 
violin. Wlinl have you? 820 5th Ave. 
No. Phooe BB3. .

I Lawn mowen sharpened. We call 
I for and deliver. Schade Key Shop. 
I2B- 2nd SI. 80. Back I. D. store,

a u to m o biles

WANTED TO BOT-IOOO c in  to 
vnek. Pinnen’ Auio Supply. U&e<l 

-put* Dept Phono 22S-W.__________

DCBBttn Mnrlmba. Ha*WUn gui
tar. Phone 10i8 mornings.

Leaving city. Will sacrifice piano 
for cash. 743 Main West.*

aood Ice refrigerator. ] 
Phone 1654.

Dcculc (enoe cantrol inachlnet. 
publlo Market. 313 ahOBton# No.

Window Glass -  Brin* tn you? 
sash. Thometa Top & Body Works.

Wot sale: Model T  Ford coupe, 
g o ^  shape, good rubber. Central 
SheU SlaUon, Twin PaUs _̂_________

arTOEBAKER CERTIPrED 
USED CARS 

!  DAYS DBIVINO TniAL 
SO'DAY GUARANTEE 

m s  Stude. U nd  Crusler.
radio and heater ......*875

W i  Btude. Custom Se-
dan. radio, heater....... M5 ,

m s  Stude. Custom Se-
dan. heater ...............

m # Btude. custom 8e- 
dan, radio, beater .....lies 

19W Nash Lafayette 
jedatC truck radio

^  and heater — .......... »600
IMe Chev. Coupe ......... 967S
U rKlfl * '« "  Bulck Coupe

(a real good car) ,.....»495
UJ# v-S Ford Sport Se- 
. dan wtth trunk, radio

and heater ------------
U l»  Nash Sedan (Side

Jlounti) tn m k --------
IMO Ford Model A  Cpe..l85
IMO Cher. Sedan ........

8m r » l  Other*
TWIN PAIXB MOTOR CO. 
M  A n . No. Ph. 86 

Twin PUto. Idaho

For saJe; DoLavaJ mlJklns roa* 
chine. Excellent condition. Phone 
0481-R5. >150.00.

Harness repair and oUlng, lamb- 
. jg  shed covers, canvas repair Foaa 
Harness Shop, A. Q. Kail, Mgr.

For sale: New two H. P. Idea gas 
engine. A real buy. See Isbell Seed 
Company. Tel. 107.

For sale: Large well made trailer, 
also kitchen cabinet. Mrs. Howard. 
PlJcr.

Canvas of all kmda and descrip
tions and canvas repairing. TbomeU 
Top and Body Worka.

Auto glass—plain and shaUetlets. 
PalnUng. Expert body aod fender 
work. Floor sonden for rent. Foss's.

Electrical supplies for home or 
commercial wiring. All materials 
apprtrved by underwriters. Lowest 
price*. Krengel's Hardware.

a p a r t m e n t s  rO R  r e n t

flmall turn. apt. $is. W  Main No.

One large room for light house 
keeping, ass 4th Ave. No._________

4-rocm tmfuro. apt, water and 
h i » l  (uxaltbed. 236 »d Atb. No;

One-room apt. furnished, nice an^ 
clean. Adult* etily. Phone 10M. 233 
0th ATe. E.

a-room fum. tpt. Call after 5:30 
p. to., except on Bundajs. Five 
PoiaU ApU.

For rent; 8-Poom tmfumlshed 
apastment. also office rooms. In-

PSjmlihed 5-room apt. Electric 
rann. Oeneral'Dectrlo lee box, wa
ter /nmlabed. M5 month, inquire 
Fluuen Auto Supply, Main Ave,

BUSINESS O PPO RTUN ITY

Ap  until the^iBth
to ia m t  In one of the Tery best 
mlnlnt properties at Jarbldge, Nev. 
High grade gold-slUer ore. Limited 
amount of . money required. Ready 
to Iwfln production. For full parUc- 
ulan eaU at R^erson hotel. Alpha 
Oold Utnet. inc.

Auto Windshield and Door Glass, 
rhomeu Top and Body Works.

Chicks or pulleta to trade for late 
model cornet, saxophone or used 
furniture. Hayes Hatchery.

Coal water heater. 100 gal. per 
hour capacity, like new. Used heavy 
40'gal. tank and connections. Can 
be seen at Bob Milners Sales Co.

For sale: SO rolls Inlaid linoleimi. 
prices range from 11.35 to t3.1& per 
yard. 60 9x13 felt rugs, prices range 
from >6.98 to >7.00. Felt base floor 
coverli» 46o to 60c per yard. Phone 
5 for estimate. Moon's.

FOR 8A L S -A  carload of Hurts- 
> In bulk. Buy what you ne«d. 

bring back what you have left. We 
loan you a brush to put it on free 
McMurtry Bous Paint, 4-boux Bn* 
amel, Fl6or and Linoleum Varnish 
drys in two. hours. We also have a 
large slock of Wall Paper and Lin
oleum Ruga.' Why pay’ war prloeT 
Phone 6. Moon's. ..

' Carl6ad of planot, beautUul high 
grade modem designed upright and 
grands. Must teU at once to raise 
cash. Price* are sacrificed. Any.ty^ 
can be thoroughly Inspected and 
tried at your home, without obll< 
gallon. Old pianoe wiil be accepted 
as part payment. ‘Tenns to respon
sible party can be arranged with 
Mr. Freeman, Baldwin Plano Co, P. 
O. Box 741, Twin Palls, Ida.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

POULTRY TO OEiiLf A y/ant- 
Ad will tlnd the buyer for you.

FOR RENT— ROOMS

Highest prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independent

Bedroom. Phone isoe.

Heeplnt room. Quiet location. t30 
•th Are. E.

White Leghorns, Fryers, 35c each. 
Mrs. W. Clay Bmlth, 1 ml. 
Washington school.

Bullion and Jack service. M. R. 
Plnney. 1 mi. Bo;. 1 ml. W. of So. 
Park. Phone 0384-Rl.

a-ifocn apt., garage and garden 
flpot. No chUctren. Call at 281 Ad
* « «  Pt-______________ _̂___________

FOR R ENT— HOUSES

Weaner pigs and feeders. Also 
heavy springer gilts and sows. W. 
Clay Smith, ' 1 ml. No. Wash, 
school. Call after B p. m.

Vto m t :  Mew 3-roomifumlshed 
bouse. 9 3  .Bm. R. H. Mann.

3-roont house. Garden npot. Weal 
Heybum. >18 mo. Call at m  Went 
l^ b u m .

t*rbom bouse, half acre land, sev- 
t n i  fruit tm e. Inquire Glenn Ar- 
rtniten, Surteee Bt.

C A B IN ^ y O R lT K N T  ~

r sale; 3 np«n good mules, 4 
work horses, 0 used imtaio plnntcrs. 
0 used potato cultlvntoro, 2 used 
3>row potato cultivators. IS used 
3-way plows, Mtn, Btatrs Imple
ment Co.

Mtw oablna newly furnished, by 
WMk. A. 0. WUllams, Blnclalr Berv- 
le* Bta. 101 Washington St.

H E LP  W A NTE D — FEM ALE

Olrla, boya to take guitar, m 
baxp lawotu at homo. 1‘hone losv 
Oowplete eourae, >18. Guaranteed.

S m i A T l O N S l i ^ N T O b '

Toung man wants work nti farm. 
Biperlenced, W rll« Jlos 9:)3, PilAr.

r t  n o  Tyler at., a tk r ft p. ni.

srpeiUejT !

Oxy-acciylene and electric arc 
weldlmi. All work guaranteed. 
Krcnscl's. Phone 486.

Custom killing, curing and smok- 
int meals. Phone 36. Independent 
packing PlanL

Bcc-Llno alignment for auto 
frames, axles, hard steering and tire 

Wheels straightened. Foss'*.

CARBURETORS — Carburetor 
parts and service, p. G. H. Motor 
Service. 330 Bhoehone St. West; 
Twin Falla.

SPRING FILLED MATTRESSES 
MADE FROM VOUR OLD ONES 
Mattresses renovated and recover
ed. Wool carding. Twin Falls Mat
tress Factory. Phone 61W.

HEADLIGHT 
Adjusting and reflnlshlng. 

I f  your headlights won't pass 
official Inspection coihe in 
and let us service them. 

Brown’s Auto Service 
Ph, 25M 403 Main N.

FOR S A LE

a u t o  DOOR O LASS- 
WTNDSHIELD AND, 

WINDpW GLAM

No charge for labor setting 
glass if you will bring your 
sash or drive your car In.

• MOON’S 
Phone 8

R E AL ESI A T E  FOR SA LE

My e<iuUy In six-room house. 
Ideal for apartments. 520 4th Ave. 
No. Phone 863.

Service station. Best, spot In 
southern Idaho, priced for quick 
turnover. Reason, other business In
terests. Write ^ x  45-W, care of 
Times. ... ’

New 4-room modehi home. 
Insulated, all hardwood floors 
—studio window. Immediate 
possession. >300 dow-n, >30 per , 
month.

SANGER-JONES 
133 Main East Tcl. 437

H ERE ’S A  GOOD ONE;
strictly modem 5 room home, 
completely furnished. • New 
concrete full basement, nev/ 
roof, newly palnled outside. 
larRe-lot,' sleeping porch, on 
paved street, irhmedlate pos
session. >3500 complete, terms 
If desired.

Sudler, Wcgcnor & C«.

LOST A N !) FOUND

BEFORE YOU BUY OR BUILD 
LET U8 ailbW  YOU SOME 

OP OUR nAROAlNS 
S*room modetn house, close in, 

comer lot. excellent location. tSOO 
casli required. Dalance leu thnn 
rent.

Excellent lot on be^t rrsldnuliO 
section, lawn In .front. Priced for 
Immediate sale.

Small acreage, near city llmlla. 
Price >300 per acre, Terms.

Modem duplex in most desirable 
neighborhood. Rrntn for >80 00 per 
month. *1000 rn.il> «•})! JwndJft <}

We also Imvn wvcrnl farms, 
well as a itost of ntlirr hniisr.  ̂ >... 
lots, Your llatlnBs wUI bo hniidlnl 
to your entire #nti.i(ftcllnii,

SMITH Ai MVKIia 
139 BhotliotiB Rl. H.

Ph.oiio 1U04

MONEY TO LOAN

tl you need money sra Hnrry at 
ihB Twin Palls Loan otiire

Federal fami toans. < ,̂ ,1 cent. 
See J. W. McDtiwell, riooni U Hank 
« »  Trust lildg.

Mtfrled man want* fann wnrk. 
KnirUnced. 170 Van Huron. Utu. 
W. nelMW.

Flonbtnt *nd heating. Abbott 
~F)uniRnr Cir.;'aoi 4tn Ave. w . n i. 

UW.W. . • _

SALESM EN

 ̂ M l  advertlalnf novelx
Oli, eAl«lMlm. .rBn«, thennomeler*.

Inunm firm. 
ooimlMlOTB. BtaKwooit 

aiQKn Oorp. IM I lilfh  Bt; Brook-

FAHM IMPLKMKNTS

Kor sole; McOornilrk rnkr, i)n 
mower and a rlovev kwnllirr. < 
ready to go at a 'bsrgin if sold 
this week. 103 lUrrlnon.

McCornilrk-Dfrrhii:' iirnti and 
l>r<-t riiKlvator, four »ru of Imiln 
ill Ko<><< rnutllllon. I'rlmt for ijiiIrK 

Untitlli'i llliu'kNiillli V'llrr.

1. A-0 fonililnn wllh pirkiui Woixl 
Tlrotl.rrt 31 x 3(1 llirrM.rr «(l|, I,ran 
iittiirhinpiit. 1 nuxlPl I. Ca.'i.' imc 
I1*rd two-Wny,.4»Tffwii, niHlvut. 
nuiwrrn and lluV r«Vi h. i:uu]r M\i|i]ily 
(.'(I, 130 3nd-Avr. Mci. |‘|iiiun Ciu.

F o il 8AI-E— Fim NITUHE

l-'or Inimrdlatii ssin m ira*onaliln 
lirlrrs: Kutlro hoimrli,)!,] Jmubli 
hmn. IlIiDwii by apiioliileuuvt, Mrn 
n. O'. INuturr, Plioim jflfli,

. KIJBNITUHB l^»lt HM.r;
Plano «o be sold for impnl.l bal 

ance. Good small aIm  piann. also 
larger alre, Easy tertni, Wrlle Tali' 
man Plkno store, JUilnm Orr.

~  "W ANTEi> TO IIIIY  "
Wiii Ciiy second haiid wrll drill'. 

Give Irtratloti'for lusiieriliin, ’nmiii- 
as H, fkriigg*. Twin I'nlh, I'
O, Ilox 736.

C l a s s i f i e d 
D it-ec to ry

ttespoiir.ihle Buslnes.s Firms 
and Profrsilonnl Offices 

of Twin Falls

AUTO TOP & BODY WORKS

DENVER L IV E B T O C K ____
DENVER—Cattle: 1.150; steady; 

beef steers >9 to >13.55: cow# and 
heifers >0 to *825; calves >0 to >11; 
feeders and stockers >8 to >8.60; 
bulU >4,76 to >7.

Hogs: 100; steady: few sales #10 
to >10.50: packing sows »9 to >9.75; 
pigs >7.50 to >9.75; stags >8.50 to 
>9.50.

Sheep: 3,200; steady; fat lahibs
2 to >12,60; spring lambs >11.50 

to >12.50; ewes >4 to >6.35.

Auto Blais. rnlntlnz, body and 
fender repitr. Foss Body Works,

Expert body and fender straight
ening. Thomets Top &  Body Worka.

n.MR DKESSERS

Excepllonnl beniity work at 
price. Benutv ArU Academy. 1 
Main Ave. W.

Permanents $2.50,513, >4. 3 for the 
price of one. Shampoo and finger 
wave, 35rJ3yir Ind. Meat Mkt. 
Mrs. B ea it^^^

Spcclal pcrmnnents. >liO to >5. 
Ruth Powell, Julccn Thomas,. Hazel 
Russell Maiipcr. Ru.ssell Barber and 
Beauty Shop, 137 Main East. Phone 
834-J.

O iaO M E TR IST

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAGO—Hogs: 2.000; market 

noiftlnally steady; nominal top >11.
Cattle: 100, calvcs 100; compared 

with Friday last week: Good and 
choice fed steers and yearlings 60c 
higher; biggest advance on kinds 
now -selling at >10.50 upward; fed 
and griissy heifers 25c higher; beef 
cow  ̂.steady; vealers 75c to *1 down; 
top 1.265 lb. ateers >10; best year
lings >13;. llght heifers >11.75; most 
Bterrs >9.75 to >12.50.

aiicep: 9,000; compared with Frl- 
doy last week: Fa t lambs 25c to 
50c liiRlier; spring lambs 50c to 75c 
JDKDrr; sheep steady; week's top 
nnUvf spring lambs >13.50; bulk 
CalllornlAs >12.05 down to >12iO; 
top woolea lambs at mid-week 112,75; 
extreme lop clipped lambs >11.25; 

.shorn ewes >5.25; bulk >4 to 
bcntlcred wooled cwcs ^  to

s'goo. •

P A iN T IN G  -  D ECO RATING

Kalsomlnliig and general paint
ing, £  L  Sha/fcr. Phone 1293-J.

SHOli R E PA IR IN G

Bring or send your ahoea to F l
ier Shoe Shop. Receive workmanship 
and material that pleases. R. S. 
Mygal. Main St.. Filer.

SEED A N D  FEED

For sale: Seed potatoes; CerUfied 
netted Gem. Aaron Clements, Hai
ley, Idaho. Ph. 70.

Yellow dent seed' com. Prank Sii- 
chan, 4 ml. W„ 2 Umi. So. of SW 
comer o f Filer.

Bulk garden seeds grown by the 
old reliable Associated Seed Grow
ers. Public Market. 313 Shoshone 
Street north. ,

OMAHA LIVESTOCK
OMAHA-Hogs: 900; 700 direct; 

noinlnnlly steady; scattered loads 
IBO to 2G0 lb. wta. >10.25 to >10.55; 
top SI0.55; for week: Generally 25c 
to COc higher.

Cattle: 100. calvcs none; for week: 
Fed steers and yearlings asc to 
50c higher; bulk >9 to >11.35;.ahe 
;tock strong to 25c higher; practical 
op vealers >9; steady; stockers and 

feeders mostly >0.50 to >8,50; fully
endy.
blieep: 700; for week, old dipped 

lombs and spring lambs 60c to 75c 
higher; old crop wooled lambs 25c 
to 40c higher; sheep and feeders 
steady; closing top native spring 
(nmb.s $13; closing bulk wooled lambs 
512.25 to >12.60; fed dipped lambs 

10 >10.75; shorn ewes >3,75 to 
California new >crop feeding 

lambs >9.60 to >10.35.

For sale : 14 sacka Gem seed po
tatoes, one. yepr from Ashton seed, 
■grown on the Salmon tract. John 
Lontlng, 3 ml. No. o f Rogerson.

Seed potatoes. Beautiful 
stock, dry land Blls* and 
RusseU. Prices cut to th e . 
bone. Globe Seed 6t Feed Co. 
Truck Lailc. Twin Polls.

For sale: Great Northern bean 
seed. U. of I. No. 133 and C8l 
strains. Price >7.00 per 100 net to 
buyer. Seed can be seen at Twin 
Falls Feed and Ice Co. D. R. Cath- 
ro, Ttt-ln Falls, R t.-l. '

BASEBALL
TODAYS GAMES

(By United Prei) . 
NATIONAL

ifit G am e- R H i;
rhlladelphla .. 000 020 040- U II :
New York .......000 020 000— 3 0 I

Walters, Mulcahy and Wilson, 
rittslmmons. Smith. Coffman and 
Daniilng. • %

H H E
Chlcngo ......... ,000 000 002- 2
Cincinnati ......000 000 03x— a

Palmelee and Hartnett; OrlMom 
and V. Davla.

WANTED—Minr«ni)nenu8
Wanted: Pwitviro lot 

sheep. Phone 03RN-J4.

n H E
•St. 1,-iuln .......  000 300 002- 4
ril1.sl)Urgli .....010 001 000- 1

llnirrll and Ogrodownkl: Hwltt 
and Todd-

.................000 3 -

................... n o  I- -
Ferrell; Newso

Lawn mower grinding. Will rail 
for and deliver. Moore's Itrpalr 
Shop. 344 Main Ho. Ph. 220-11

Wanted: llO-voit B<-nrn> 
dress Mm Io Hot Hprhiy 
Fall*.

Wanted—Upholiterlni, repairing, 
furniture r*flnlatilii(, window tliide 
wuik. Creai A  tlrnley nirnltiire O 
Phone 064. Mecond UL fCant.

FARM S FOIt HAl.K

KXTRAOHpINAUY 
><■1, Voting 
I »IM) KOlII^

lo-acre ii 
chard, Wtriic 
shruba. 60 In.
0-room nmorrn liouae wltli 
glassed-in nirr|iiti« perrli, 
hardwood floon, prriMiim 
water Byn(''in, plruiy of inl- 
gatloii wal<-r, A nni rlfli r for 
lh)me<llatn miIf.

Bmltti nnd Mven 
laS tilUMiiioiin HI. n, 

Plioiie lIHIt

W A N T K p  'I’O lUCNT
or S-rooin nioil< rn upirWrll-

Wantml to rmt or huj: 4 o 
room house cir rooOl Ri'ir»Hn 
town. Box 44-1), ifir* Tlliiei,

.............  OOOIKWO-
.......... OlOlOOO-
lul I’ytink; iUrnt(<

t'oirrll, /iiltrr niul <;o.ln 
llil<1<iinkn<|l and Huflman.

AMERICAN L rA d lir
It

New York .. 0«!\ tVH) 010 n 
i'hlliidrlplUa . 100 (KXl IHi) ;> 

rrtiriKiii, Mttlonn aucl llh ki y
ley, ■I'ulirivllle, Htullti. ..........
llHjrn.

MKtONI* <»AMl:
I'hllndrliihln . n
New YorK . ' 0

I.«M«fiter nmt Ai«oo.l, i 
lunrlin nnd Miuiri|r<(i

MARKETS AN© FINANCE
By United Press

l i v e s t o c k
w

- i

OGDEN LIVESTOCK 
'OGDEN—Hogs: For week, about 
I5c to 50c higher on butchers; sow; 
steady \o strong: best local butch
ers >10.65 to >10.75; mixed kinds at 
S10.50 down; bulk sows >7.75 to >8,75.

Cattle: For week, 1.325; generally 
•steady ‘to strong; good truckcd-ln 
steers mostly t825 to >9; com. to 
mcd. drlve-lns >5 to >7.50; few lota 
Ktockens >650 to >7; cor heifers at 
58.45. season's_,top: bulk med. and 
Rood drlve-lns >7 tc >825; med. and 
Rood cows >5.60 to >6.50; bulls >4.50 
to >5.75; good and choice vealers 
$8.50 to >10.

Siieep: For week. 31,479; mostly 
through billing; few lota spring 
I(>mbs >10.50 to i n ;  odd head med. 
kinds >10;. plain old crop shorn lambs 
>6.60 to >7; shorn ewes >3.50 to 
>4.25; few cull and oom. cwcs >2 
to >2,50.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND—Hogs: Week's total 

3,810; compilrcd week ago: market 
fully steady, (jimllty con.Hdere<l; 
week's hulk drlve-ln 170 to 310 lb, 
butchers >1026 to >10J5; few tops 
>10£0; odd lots med. >10i carlot 
butchera >10.60; heavy and light 
hogs largely >9.50 to >9.76; few sales 
>9.85 to >10: most sows >B to >8.50; 
rough heavy .sows >7 upward; feed- 

pigs >8 50 to >9 as to weight 
and quality.

Cattle,: For week 3,336; calves 600; 
compared week ago; market fully 
35c lower on steers, 25 to 50 cents 
lower on mo.it she stock; best fed 
steers mo. t̂ly >0.86 to >10; medium 
hteers >9 to >9.40; oUiers tO.Sr 
>9.76; fed heifers >0 to >9.35; 
dliim kinds >7 to >7.60; fed mixed 

> and helfera' >8.60: ntralght 
I popped at >8; bulk >6.60 (o >7' 

.M; cutters down to 14.
Hheep: For*week 4,820; compared 

week ago: genulno spring lambs 
probably 60 centa lower but choice 
grades much scarcer; best for week 
In deck loU >11; bulk medium kirtds 
>10 to >10.80; clipped lambs largely 
>10 to >10..̂ 0 for better kinds; few 
'oarse wooln >0; others >7 to >8; 
eulls down to >6; l « s l  «h(tn» ewe; 
mostly >4.50 to >3; plainer kind.' 
down to >3; culls >3 upward.

PRICE H B  IN 
lEATIRMNC

CHICAOO, May «  (U.B-Prlees 
worked gradually higher to a strong 
close on the (ihlcago board of trade 
today.

A t the ’end wheat was I to 3U 
centa higher, new corn up S to 
114 centa. old com 3',i to 3 cents 
higher and oate unchanged to IS  
centa higher.

Short covering continued In May 
wheat. Lack ol rain in sections of 
the southwest Induced IjtiyJng of 
futures. The market was higher 
from the start.

Winnipeg was firm at the open
ing but wet-weather reports brought 
out selling and prices reacted. Ex
port business wns cut by a holiday 
at Liverpool.

Com was firm. Selling pressure 
as notably absent, particularly In 

May.

N . Y . STOCKS

NEW YORK. May 15 (U.fO-The 
market closed Irregular.
Alaska' Jimeau ........................  124
Allied Chemical .

^Wierican R ad ia to r__
American Smelting 83
American Tclephon( 164
American Tobacco B ......... . 76%
Anaconda Copper .  48*i
Atchison, Topeka &  8anU Fe.. 88'i
Auburn Motora.....  34'i
BalUmore A: Ohio ____________ 33';
Bendlx Aviation______________ 19S
Bethlehem S tee l......................  79 î
Borden Co 34H
J. I. Cose Co....................... No sales
Chi,. Mil.. St. Paul <b Pac........  2H
Chrj’sler Corp............... ........_..109
Coca Cola ................................151
Commercial Solvents ......... .....14*i

Commonwealth & Southern,__ 3‘i
Continental Oil of Delaware..-:. 4 I‘ i
Corh Products........ ........ ........56’i
Du Pont de Nemours _

GRAIN TABLK
CHICAGO-Oraln- range:

Open High Low Close
Wheat:

M ay,... ... 1.24’ i  156'. 1.23', 1.20
July ...1.16T, 1.1B\ 1.16'i 1.18'i
Sept........ ...1-15H 1.16N 1 15'. 1.16',

Com (old): •
May ...... ... 1.29»i asked
July ...... .... i;i6\ asked
Corn (new);
May ...... ....UOH n i ' i 1.29% 1.30?,
July ...... 1.17H I.17S 1.16S 1.17^*
Sept., ....1.09 1-09^ 1.08'. 1.09'4
Dec. ..... 80S 81S 80^ 81

OaU;
Moy — ..... 50 51 49H
July . ---- 44 44'* 43%
Sept. 3 9 S  3 0n 39'i
Dec. .....40'a 40;i /w '-. 40'i

Rye: <
May .... 1 llTx l.l4 ‘ j 1.11-i 1.12
July ....1.00’ i  1.02 1.00\ l.Ol's
Sept. ..... 89\ 90':, 8 9 'j 90
Dec......... ....... 91 OVi 9 0 \ 0 1 ';
' Barley:
May ..... ......  76 asked

CASH GRAIN 
CHICAGO-Wheat; No, 3 hard 

>U 2 '..
Corn: No. 3 yellow >1J3 to >1- 
5'.i; No. 4 yellow H J ll ,  to >1.32; 

Nq. 2 white >U 4 ‘i ;  No. 3 white >1- 
3'-k; sample grade >1.30.
Oats: No. 2 white 55'jc; No. 3 

white 55‘ic.
Rye: No sates.
Barley: Feed quoted 70 to 85c 

malting >1 to >U8.

Eastman Kodak ......................J64
Electric Power ie L igh t..... ..... 17H
General Electric _____ ________ 60?;
General Fooda .............. ..... ....39
General Motors ..............i ____  56
Goodj’car Tiro _______________37!i
International Harvester ......... 106U
International Teltphone......... 10‘ i
Johns Monvlile ........ ......... ..... 137'.i,
Kennccott Copper ........ -.....-k_  54
Locw's Inc. .............-......77'i
Montgomery Ward ..................51'.
Noah Kclvlnator .....................  18'i
National Dolry Products ..... 22’4
New York Central ........'.-------  46
Packard Motors .................. .... 9 'i
Paramount Picture* -------------19T»

C. Penney Co. ;............. No sa7es
Pcnno. R. R ..............._.............43
Pure Oil ... 17?i
Rndlo Con/......................... 8̂ 1
Radio Keith Orpheum...........  8U
Reynolds Tobajc^o B -------------49%
Sears Roebuck---------------------83 S
SheU Union Oil .......- .......- ....28U
Slnunons O  42'j
Socony Vac m 18'i
Southern Paclllc .........Y.......... 6CU
Standard Brands .......-_______  12*i
Standard Oil of Calif........ 42'i
Stftndard Oil of New Jersey.... 64'i
Texas Corp . .—  69'i
Trans-Amcrlca .......- ...............  13;«
Union Carbide <fc Carton'........100
Union Pacific ....... 145
United A ircra ft.....  24';
United Corp.

POTATOES I

FUTURE POTATO TRADES 
(QuoUUons furnished by 
Kudler, Wegenet & Co.)

May ddlveo”  1 car >2.25; closing 
bid and ask, >2.22 to >2.26.

November delivery: No sales; dos
ing bid and ask. >1.66 to >1.70.

CHICAGO POTATOES
CHICAGO—Weather p(krt cloudy, 

temperature 54, shipments 731. ar- 
rlvnU 108, track 238. old supplies 
moderate, demand foir; market: 
Maine hllghtly'small weak, Idaho 
Ru£.set best quality stcody fair qual
ity m a ll weak Idaho Russet Uur- 
t>anks early Sat., 1 car fine quality 
lurgo >2.85, 2 cars large >2.76, 2 cara 
heavy to large >3,70. 1 car >2.12>'i, 
1 car >2.00, 1 car >2.55, 1 car >2.60, 
1 car >2.46, 2 cars fair quality small 
>2.26, late FrI., 1 car fine qimllty 
largo >2.85; Wash. Ruiisct Durbanka 
coniblnntlon 1 car >2.25, 1 car >2.20. 
Maine QrMn MnunUln 2 cara >2.10, 
commerclab 1 car >2; N. Dak. Cob 
blcra No. I'.s and i>artly graded 1 car 
>l.oq, new supplies moderate demand 
alow market .weak'. La. Bllai 
umph wo^hfd 1 car fine quality 
>3.79, 1 car >2.70. 2 care showing 
heated >2JM>, nnwasheii I car 
quality >3.65, 2 cara >2.50, 1 car >2.40, 
1 car >3.32!), 2 cars >3JS, late FrI. 
4 cars >3.40, 1 car >3.36, No. 3's I car 
>1.16, a cara >1.10, 2 cars >1.10, 1 
CAr ahowlng healed, sonie decay 75c. 
MlM. niUi 1 car >3.3,
Ala, niliw Triumph I far hhowlim 
healed few (.iKittrd puoK.i  >3.3.V 1 
car aim ing hent«l some decay >2.16,
.........  I tar >1.16, 1 car >1.10, 3

Calif, Wlilto ruwic 1 
rur:\ i;i.75. 2 crus >2.06. 1 

nixed eonuiirrt-laln >2. nnd No.
•BK >1-75.

liroiikfnHt I ’ liiiinc 
l'’or IiiHiiraiU' Men

Actlvllirt Ot life lunuinnri- »rrK 
will l)fi Offlc'.lally <)i>tnrcl hrir wufi 
ihfl UhderwrHfTS’ hrraxinst ni tim 
Itogeraon Coffee ahop Miunlay nt 
11:30 a. m., it was ann(iimc r<t loiiav.

'i'lin nvent U n|MHif<oii'>l liy llir |o- 
<nl grnup ot th « ilntloimf n̂ norlix- 
ilon and all uhdcrwrlinn mn in- 
vltetl, 11 la stated.

A t The Hospital
Patients adiultted at the hospital 

today were: I/^sley W. Pcternon, 
Kanaen; Van Hen Raw, L. F, l*nl- 
lard, Arthur Jlrooka .anti Mrs. Kr- 
nest Mann. 'I'wln Fulls.

Pntlentn dlnrhivi-Kcd were: Mm. A 
I,. KIrcher. Miihl; Bamuel 1‘ lficr, 
Rock Creek CCO camp; Mrs. Jark 
Yondla, Unhl; Mr*.'NOvellaii aen«- 
termakcr. Hurley; Mra. GeralA Mill
er, FIler; Mrs, J. D. Rogers ffnd Mtn 
J. H, U fferty, Twin 

'Itmsll imllrntrt dlamUsed wer<-- 
I3arl«rn Wynn, Wllla Jean M ePhn- 
«.n. nobble U r  McPhersoii. K en ' 
nnth Hyde, Van Kldrldie and VIolt. 
Wdrldgfl, all-of lluhl; and Mantlur , 
Draper ati.l ll.uoUt I>annrr nf T^i.i 
Falls, '

FLOWIOR V A N l)A I ,S j

nctlvo riiirlii* t(in 
|1«.1 w ,rr„ l Clw, In U »
(U)ii of loc.I (lower I«|U, llih 
momi.i, u rn  M U n  r e l» 'l ' i l  "" 
l , .v l i »  li.v.ilfil «  l ^ ' l  
wllli r.MiluiU 10“  ■» >'’ • l " " l "  
rriy owner. ^

Pr.illt o o tly , or flflroiirt
. . .n u . « * l .  low 1” " ' "
100 iil.nU .i ia  11 "«">  " "  
l.roiml)’ li. il li“ i'

I B u n i i l t ,  E^GS

I.OK ANGELKN
I.OM AN(ll':i.l'.>l—Uiltter: Midinn 

32c: prime Hr.stn30c; alaiutardB 2Ui'; 
uiulergradn 2Hi-. 

tggs unchanged.
Western r.heese: lYlplet daisies 

I7r; loughorns Idc; loafs 18'ic.

-..164

SIOCKSMOVEIN. 
lEGyURTONE.

NEW YORK. May 16 (U.R>—Stocka 
moved Irregularly on the stock ex
change In the short session today.
A majority registered odvances un
til Just before tbe dose when lead
ers slipped back. Bonds were mixed 
with rails higher. Grolna and cot
ton advanced.

London markets were dosed for 
Whitsuntide and as a result Uiere 
was little Interest In American mar
kets. ^

Business ncw.̂  continued - favor
able, especially on steel operations, 
■which wer« achcduled to rise next 
week In several Important areas, 
notably Pittsburgh, .

Despite good steel news, steel 
shares moved In a narrow range.
U. S. Steel came back to yesterday’s t 
last prlcc of OSS after a small dip. 
Bethlehem ranged over a fractional

Railroad Issues were higher al- 
tliough trading was light In recent 
active Issues like New York Centrnl. 
Pennsylvania was strong at 43'» up 
I'.t and one-point ^nLns were noted 
In Union Pacific and Southern Pa- \ 
clflc.

Tlie market community continued '  
cautious. It was worried over pro
spect of high?? morglns.

Dow-Jones preliminary clo.sinr: 
averages sjiowijd: Industrial 169.6;) 
up 0.45; railroad 67.91 up 0.15; utility 
27.53 off 0.03.

Transactions approximated 340,000 
shares compared with 290.000 shares 
last Saturday, Curb tran.sactlons np- 
proxlmoted 96.000 sharc.s compared 
with 118,000 shares last Saturday.

---------------------!-------- :—

1 Local Markets |
• j- -------------------------------------- • •

Buying Prices
GRAINB

Soft wheat ................................. 99o

U. S. Steel, com.......... .......
Warner Broa........... ...... .
W’estem Union ..

American Bolling Mills.... - .... 33
Armour - .................................. 10V4
Boeing ..................................... 33'i
Briggs Manufacturing ........... >42''i
Curtiss Wright
Eec. Auto Lite.... - 37'.-
N a fl Distillers
North American Aviation..... lOH
Schenley Distlllera ..................43
Studebaker ______ _____________14'i
White Motors ______ ____-p.... 33^
Atlantic Refining .........-.........29H

14HHouston on  .
Liquid Carbonic Corp....
Safeway. Stores ............
Unlted'Alrllnea..........

....no sales 

....no Bales

....^ 16‘.4

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE
American Stjper Pow er...........
Cities Servlcc. com. ........ .......
Electric Bond & Share ........... 1

SPE C IAL  W IR E
Conrteoy o<

Badier, Wegener A  Company 
Elkk Bldg.-T^Fb0De » l t '

nONf)H
HOI.C, 3*; pet ...................... >100
FFMC, 3 pet............ >102.826-102.876

MINING HTOCK8
Hunker Hill Ae Sullivan .
Mtn. City Copper...... ..........
f'ark Cliy Comvolldated.....
Hllver King Coalition..........
Mnnxhlnft Mines ..
•rintlo Standard ..

10 Bales 
>13.135

...Jva .M
,/^l3.136

Sl’ KClAL WIRE
I Courtesy of

Niaiidard Heeurillcii Co. 
PerrJne ilntel Oldg. Phone « 7

Cheese; Wliolesalo flata 17p; trip- 
rM Kl’ic; Jfitji/Ing prlres, fJaM. Ifl'j

l.rUK'■ ua'iic; meillutn
unii r/',i

t m e A<1<>«
OIIK.'AUO -KUg market steady;
■iTipi.1 ;ui.o: ên; fresh gradeil
I l̂.  ̂ I'O'.i-; aim ra lll',,c; current

111'. r, C'hei-ka in.-; Btorage
ioki',1 1 22r ; aloraua packed

exlna flrsU 21
llutln, m'iiiket weaker: receipts

n.'JU iijii.i, 1■ulrn tlr»U  M t<> 20',ic;
xliin llintn -ao‘-ir; alliimlanls

'I', l̂^nlnh to 3lo. 1nentral-

The praying mani 
. I' tlift moKt blondth 
 ̂known (o nianUnd.

Farmm, '
' e f Ih li tncnlh we^wlll ^ n .l.  

In-rrt '.n y  make mowir for “ J® 
enu.r I I'Mle Rnpply Co.. WO

I 4J0<-A<».. '

NIM»N IIAIt HII-VKIt
'Iff liar silver was fl*f'l 
li'iitr an ounre totlaVi off 

'MU'. Maned on aterllng at 
111'- Anirili-nn equivalent wan 
III" a tine •.Hinee, eompnrrd 
'I'-iiii.v n e.|ulvalent of 49,46 
"iftiita Ailver'wan quoted at 
i n au ounce, off M O penny.

Kpokane Stock* 

Ar.lirlt/' Gold
Cwur d'Alene Mlnea .......
Oayn)ck . .
Onome ..
Metulino MrUlh ................
Moinlng O lory...............
I^ll«^l« , .
Hoy Jr-r/rrMni ..... .............
iiuiuililnc Dims.............

Hall I ^ e  nifteba

Alla Tunnel
‘ ^nidlff ........................ M
Crown I*otnt ,. ...................... ixi
ICennrlini ..................... ; . ,aa
Pnik Prc-mler ........................... I I ' i
Walker Mining 2 7ft 
Weflt^'n.le.lo .....................  ,.

W(M)I.
Htyil'ON ... New l)U.slneM during 

the past week waB exUeiuely dull, 
the I), tt, agriculture deiMrlment re- 
jMirtwt t<Hlay,
. Mllln Vicn Ufcing delivery of rtew 
wo«Jln whleji Uiey had Ixnight o»j 
lMT-»hearlng eontrarta. b»it few buy- 
ern were In tlin niajket for addition
al quanllUea. Nominal qunUtlons on 
Mxit wixil.1 Hero Inclined to ease l » .  
MUM of the laek o f nirriinl biiyiriB 
Interest and the Inoreas^d welghla 
iif now woobi offekrtl. The eaalng 
teiidenry nioie prominent on 
fleetea (linif on territory wools, 
(iradrd *|K)t rombbig length Ohio 
wcjola In Hoflton were quoted at 41' 
41 renta In the grease for fine De 
-lalne, at 43-46 renta for atapla romb- 
lug, !i l)lt>o<l, and .romhlng blood, 
and at 42-44 oent^ for %  Wood.

BEANS’
IMarkel furnished by R. R. 

Garnand, tJ. S. Be^n Inspector]. 
All dealers oat ot market.' 

POULTRY AT RANCH
Colored hens, over 8 lbs............ l
Colored hens. 4 to 6 lbs......;____1
Colored hens, under 4 lbs...... 1
Leitiorn hens .................... i
Colored fryers .......i............... .....i
Leghorn broiler*, l ! j  to Z lbs.__ 1
Old •'cock* ........ .....................
8 U n

(Above prices are (or A grade, n 
grade, I cent less. C grade.-half 
price).

PRODUCE
No. 1 bulterfal ........ ............31o
No. 2 bnttcrfat ......... ............. . . 29c
Eggs, special .................. .......... 18e
Extraa 18o
Standards ......................... .......  I6e ^
Whiles, medium .... .....................14c
Commercials .......................... . I2c
PnlleU I2fl
Eggs, ungraded, in trade............ l6o
Pallets, In Irade ^ ...................... 13c'

LIVESTOCK 
Cbotce light butchers 

200 pounders. ' . ..
Overweight butchers, 210 to 

Z50 pounders. .

>9.75

Overweight butchers, 260 to 
>00 pounders ..

....>0J6

>9.00
Undenvelght butchers, 126 to

160 pounder*........................ >n.00
Packing sows, light___ ________ >7.60
Packing sows, heavy--------------- >755
Steera ........................_...>8.00->7JW
Helfeni ........ ...................t5.00-»6.80
Fat cows .........................>4.00->5.80-
VeaJera ............................>I.OO.>7.flO
Tat spring lambs ...................>10.0«
Yearling lambs ...............>5,00->7.50

MILL FEEDS
Bran. 100 pounds......................51.70
Bran, 600 ponnds................. ....51,05
Htoek feed. 100 pounds... ......... >1.85
Stock feed, 600 pounds ........... 51.HO

Markets A t A  Glance
Stocks Irregular In light trading. 
Honda Irregularly higher; U, S. 

government lssiien hiKhi-r.
stocks (nrgdlarly higliei-. 

KorelKii exrhiuiK'- Iliin.
Cotton about 60 rents a Ijuln 

hlRhen 
Rubber barely steady.
Grains higher; wheat up as much 

s 1!» cents.

■xport

m i ;t a i ,h
NKW YOlllC Toilay'n c 

wiieltcrs prices for delivered r 
cehla per pound;

Copper; Ktectrnlytln 14;
14326.

Tin; Jipot nlralta 54';,
I.rad; New York (100 Ic Kni.i 

Ht. l.oulfl fl.IW.
Zinc; New York 7.10; Kat.l HI, 

1-ouls 0.76; 2nd quarter 0.86, 
Alumlnimi. virgin; 30 to 21: an- 

tlnmny. Amerlran 14'>,
I'latliuim. dolhirn per ounen;

It) 5fl,
gnlnksllver, dollntn per flnnk of 

'10 lbs., 98 nundnal.
'hujgstcn, powdered, dollar* j>er 

ixiund. I.IIO to 1 00.
Wolfrarnlffl. (.'Jihiese. dollars per 

unit. 1 IK inelnllld ronlent, duly 
paid, 19 to 20.

I lO U iiliT  
SOI.D 

• (JUOTED

M iN IN G

<
STOCKS

' "Wlr* connrtllons

lo all marlieta"

Standard
8#cuHt!ca CotnpMny*

phnrift 3M 114
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T H IS  CURIOUS W ORLD B y  W lU iam  F e r g i ^

w e ;  S P E A K  O F  
O V A L -S H A PE O  

o B j e c r r s  
A S  B E IN («

*£ S G -S U A / = > £ D 7
B U T  T H E R ^  «

/VO S U C H  " m / N S -/  
E G G S  O F . T H E

VVORU3^ CREATURES 
C O M E  I N  

T N C s U S A N O S
O F  FO R A Y S .

T H E  EX P L O S IO N  
O F T H E  V O L C A N I C  
tS L A N D
JfsJ i a © B .  W A S  H E A lte >  
O V E R . O N E - £ / G h r r H  
O F  T H E  S U R F A C E  O F  

T H E  W O R U D .

OUB BOARDING tiOUSE .

eO M EO O tTV  OUC3HT 
• T O  e E M U  IM A  ■ 
C O A A P L A t k r r  T O  T H '  

S O C IE T Y  F O R  T M ' 

T»P ,eVEM =nO M  O P  
C I^ U E U T y  T O  OLT> ^

b a t t l e * ©CCkRP^ED
h a t s -------IT fe  B E E K i

W I T H  
W H n i^ > J 6 ,A T  P lR S T - ,  

A «D  * T 4 TtO M S,
^  M A W V  TlfV\E5  
IT5  p o T » . e e  
A R E  -PULL.

O P  C H A L K .^

B E U E V E D  T H A T  
€ £ X S  GRE^W  P R O M  

M U D . WHJtlE P L J M V  D E C t-A R E O  T H A T  T W C V  
D E V E LO P E D  . F R O M  P IE C E S  S C R A P E D  F R O M  

T H E IR  P A R E N T S '  S K J N 5 .
_____ -L»_______________________________  ■■„•■■ , f r » L

Even bU birds do nol lay eggs of the same »hape. Some »re -»I-  
most round, while others are long and oval; others are large at 
ont! end and dccldedly pointcti at the other. Tlie eggs of Inaecls 
follow hundreds of Intricate designs. "EBg-Jhape" Is merely what 
you want to -mRke It. '

SIDE (JLANCES By George Clark

w ith

r  I T S  -FACE 
M E E P S  LIPTIMS, 
TM ' BR IM  * 
SA6<3IM<S \JUB 
AW O L P  POCfB 
AKJD T H ' h a t  
B A W O  S H O W s  
M O R E  (S R E A e E  

S'PCfX^ TMAM 
VO UR V E 6T -*. 

W H EM  AWE 'rCU 
6 a  WQ “TO -PUT 
TH ' V/ETBRAKI 
H E A P -K IE S T  OKI 

A  P E H S lO W ?

• M ajor Boople

b a h /  A  T W O U 'S A M D  
P R A T ^  T O  M 3L»R  
B A L P E R l^ A iS H  T T W fS  
h a t  W A S  PT^E6*EKn-ED 

T O  M fe  B Y  T H E  
P R E S I D E N T  O F  
T V k M A M A , 1W 
A P P R E C IA T IO K J  
F O R  S E R V IC E S  X  
■ R E M t? e R e O /  'T ( ^  W  
A  W E -A V E  O P  
iM F lM iT E  F 1NEW 6 S 5  
TH AT W IL L  a r v E  /

L IF E T IM E  I ------- ^
* e R v i c . e /  A

OUT OUR W A Y
—SSSSSSSSSSBtS

B y  W ilU Aaw

C O V E R S  W J S  C R O F ^ =

W A S H  T U B B S

AeO M iO  TWG S.S.SANT^ CLAUS. PRETTY (ilRLS. TRANQUIL 
U S E A S . p lM lN e .,P A M aN G  BENEATH THE TROPIC STAR9, _

B y .C n m e

SVERVTHIKIG IS  PBRPEOVTWEN^ 
COLON, (pUAYAGJyiL , AN P  
C A LLAO  ARE L ^ T  BEHIND, 

AND ONLY ONE GIRL REMAINS 
A&OAR.P.

■Most 
BVK,

BO O TS  A N D  H E R  B U D D IE S B y  M art in

Dare-Devil Performer
HORIZONTAL
1,6 Motion 

p(eture atunt 
tictiess. 

ipniock haw.
11 To relieve.
12 Type ot 

crnvat,
13Glot«d cltfV' 
■flocks.
13 Hum.
1(1 For fear that, 
17 lliilf nn cm. 
111.1,1410. ■
20’|'o rrstraln.
33 To wonder 

aimlessly.
20 Frnien 

<trs.irrt(i.
30 Kiir,lenert 

with liicp/t,
32 To encircle. 
S3To5lftsh, 
SineqtilslllonR, 
3fiP*Mry. '
37 Turf,
3fl Howlng tool. 
4t>llarkfl ot 

nrek*.
43 Nominal 

vnhie,'

Answer (o Prevloui Puiil«

45 Harbors.
.If) Auto. 
IDDanKcr.
!il nnllte hlrd. 
r>2 Melody.
D3 Genua o l 

piilms.

VRRTICAL
2 ActunI being.
3 Clenus of nuks 
HAprlniiders,
3 To permit.
0 Moist.

04 In the style o f 7Grefllnf. 
no .She ncted In «  Small Ijinnd. 

motion pir- oOolf drvlces.
tu ie ----- «. l2.Shfi opprared

67 They were In —  fllmBi. 
----- type o f 14SloitlnR

jlevlrr:i,

IB N orth eu t 
19 Father.
21 Small shield 
22Hoiiso cat.
23 Sleigh.
24 T o  aoften 

leather.
25 Malci.
2 fltnro  root.
27 To Immerta.
2fl Silkworm.
31 Restaurant

with a floor 
^ho^v,

34 Dower 
property.

33 To undermine 
37 Seraglio.
3P nralded 

thong.
41 Land measure
42 Tw o o f a kind
43 By.
44 Wealthy. 
40niscutt 
47 .Slory.
40 Chum. 
nd'Olbbon.
R2 I.lke.
S3 MeniiU'B ot 

aren.

B y  RamUn

/ 'HE MU5TA hlAOS IT

/vEH .eu ri encHA' 
WA5  GOlWt'F HE I u j*  aus OIU05AUO 
W A i QOMMA

WE'P A  MEABD IT / a lL  OvSi-TH’

MVHA NOIITH, S PE C IA L

PClVt? ftACK 70  nug iW*.W5lON \ 
AS rA->I AS  VOll CAW, .^»£ K .. 
Vvr PI.CN1V  TQ R G PO R I 

•|0 LF.W.' y------

OKAY- BLIT,A 
USUAL, I'M JL><il\ 
l l i e  5.1006E 
WHO VyOMpT;R% 
WHA'I nSALt. 

AISOUI.' ^

I CO.OACK. IAMI .A  
Ult-K Ol- SOlll.'. I 
llfU M ? ,' AOMt- ■)

Ilk tv I'l I

By ThompHOn and Coll

r i a : (  KI.KH A N D  illH  r iH C N ; iS

K O. PETCV &AkC;OWB,UURCV/ ) EXCUSE ME!
■tVlQV'RE W AnriM 6TORSOU A HOLLVWOOO

OUT -THfeRt;. TVya-S

Hy Bloi
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Reduced Relief Bill Wilt Prohibit Rehiring of WEA Men in Fall
mmm.
Only IDtfiOOO Expected to 

Leave By July 1, Says 
Harry Hopkins

Br BEKD 8. DUNBAM
WA8HIKGT0N. May 15 O t.»- 

ThB tl.SOO.000.000 relief bUl which 
the bouse will consider oext week 
win pr^IbK  the rehiring next win* 
ter of workers who leave the Works 
Progress Adnlnlstratloa rolls for 
private emplojiiient during the sum- 
mer. It appeared today.
. Only a drastic reduction from 

now untU fall wHl allow any in
crease In WPA employment when 
wnrmti lay-offs beglQ'ln prWato in
dustry toward the end o f the year, 
officials Indicated.

Slope Defloieacy 
The bill, in Its present formJs 

designed to. eliminate the possibili
ty of a deficiency approprUUon for 
relief during fiscal 1938. That makes 
ifkssentlal that WPA workera av
erage considerably fewer than !,• 

' 700.000 during the year beginning 
July 2.

•• There are 2,000.000 now employed 
•‘ by WPA and a reduction o f only 
■ 1 0 0 ^  Is expected by Admlntetra- 

tor Hany t .  Hopkins by July 1. 
Uereover, the average apparenUy 
^rtll be exceeded during the early 
months of the fiscal year, when 
the demands on W PA should be 
llghtot.

Shut Down Intake 
BcpUns told a house approprla- 

UflBi tub-eomifntt«e:
»We do not arbitrarily drop any

body frtsn the WPA rolls who Is 
in need of sellef. The thing that we 
can cootrol is the number of new 
pMpIa coming to our program.

" I f  w* shut down the InUke, we 
get ft net reduction each week In 
th » number of people working for 
ua. In  effect, that is the way we 
do lt.”  •

Hopkins admitted that W PA "had 
ariiltmlly' curtaUed the rolls by 
akqpping Intake during some months 
thla vtoter."

> W PA rolls
during the coming aununer.

I L f f i l E W  
■ E T O m

Some ot Tho«e In Downtown 
Area Reveal Lack of 

Olean.tJp Aid

k t f i  p r o g r a m

1210 ke. 1.M0 wa^U

SATURDAY, atAT IS 
6 ;»p .m . JO* Morrttoa, populM to-

S:U p.m. 'Omn vtfliUw. 
ejOp.m. SrenlDi TUae* newi flaibt* 
e:1Sp. m. BlcbtM CTCOki, TOullit 
7:00 p.m. Soot of Ui* Piooten 
7;is V- m. Advrnturti of JuB(le Jim 
7:30 p. m. World'Vlde'tmLtfMlM n«wi 

(iMbM
7 :»p . m. R«r NobI* and hU orchM- tfft
S:00p,m. LnrU JUSH. VOCalUt 
t ; l j  p.m. fr ltt  EriUler. Ttollnltt 
S JO p. m. Alfredo Cun poll. Mlon mu-

Enthusiastle Crowd Seceives  
Final Showing of "No 

More F r o n t ie r ' '_____

„ Evtnlnj r*4u«t hour 
. AmbMMdort irom lUdlo.

UDd
. Bonga *•  aU •n]07 

eiKniai off timi

' SUNDAY, ftU r IS. 
n. Yacht club boy*
1, Rrading U>* comlea 
1. Wilton Peck. vocsUit uui 

r«»der •
). FBU Waller aad bis oreb«.

I I M  >■ m. National OraUtn
South S«a IsJandm

...... 6«1kUo&i from "Bhowboit"
Trinity cUOlr 

12:00 11. m. Chirlet iUey, populu vo* 
calUt

1J;1S p:m. ArtUur Pryor's band'
19:30 p.m. t/T*U JUBW, TpealUt 
I2:i5 p.m. VI Halt aad hrr p)S7 bon 
1:00 p. m. TSIK by Judf• Rutherford ■ 
1;I3 p.m. DeJmor* Brothen 
1:30 p.m. Baton "Popa" orebaatra 
l:4Sp. m. Boawell 6Utcr«
3:W p.m. Victor Arden and PbU Ob> 

mui. pUno noralUeS 
2:13 p.m. Oarttuda Helaaeo. vpealUt 
3:10 p.m. Betbel TampU on the air 
3:00 p.m. Sunsblna lOipal hour 
4:00 p.m. ford and Olenn 
4:1S p.m. Ruby Newman and bla or- 

chNtra 
4J0P. m. Pwrlna quartet 
4:45 p.m. AdTcntum of Junile Jim 
5:00 p.m. Cream of the Waal club 
9:30 p.m. Mack Rodfata and his or. 

chealra
8:49 p.m. Honolulu Btratltr* and 

playar*
6:00 p. m. ntui Wbltataan eoDcart or- 

cbMtra
e;}Sp.m. Ruaa Uorgtn aod bU or- 

chcatra
e:M p.a. Victor aalon poup 
S:i5 p. m. WalU Tarlatlte 
1:00 p.tn. PI«tro'a accottflan band 
7:is p.m. TtjinBiy Doraey aad bis ot. 

ebaatra
7:30 p.m. Worid-«Ult transradio nav* 

tlaahaa
1:4S p.m. Kate Smith old (sTorltaa
___n. Talk on tha auprame court

’ tMue by Prank C. Oannatt 
• :l»p .B . Marek WaMr salon muilQ 
■ :Wp.m. Dick >ob^t«on aad Judy

• AO p.m. AmbaMadon from 
Und

10:00 p.m. XveolDf requaat hour

Monday, May n
a.-eoa-iB. ly niw tg a^ l ' ^ elub

S'ifl^aiS; i S S  and borne flMbM 
«:45 a.m. Oeaeral market quotatloo* 
7:00 a.m. PUmeer etorl«a

— M-wtde transradlo7:19 a.m. VorM- ..

m. Op
Joe BUUQ^

(CeatUeea Page One)
■ttaapta at cleaning having been 
jnsda.

Alley between Main and second 
ftTenM Muth In the 300 block: Also 
ibowed no signs of haTlng been 
e liu M i with much debrU in ilgbt. 

Alley between Main and BeeoQd 
avenua aouth, 300 block; CondltlonB 
here about the same.*

• V m f '  Alley 
Allay between Main and Second 

annua loutta in the 4 «  b lo ^  A  
aetlooa mad tin  haiardneMt here. 
Junk dUtrlbntad at random over a 
Urge area prtxluclng a very “messy" 
algbt.

Alley between Main and Second 
avenua south In the MO block: Most

■ o f tba waste material In this case 
, was packed and ready to be hauled

away, i t  showed the appearance ot 
having b«en cleaned and was the 

'• beit-alley in « ie  five blocks.
Alley b e l«^ n  Main and Second 

avenue east in Ihe eoO block: Show
ed better than the rest.

Alley between Main and Second 
avnua east In the 400 block: Junk 
Uttered this area, presenting an un>

■ ‘  I and unsightly appear-

Uatn and Second 
in the 900 block: Very 

Uttered up wlUi cans and

This One Go«d 
AUey bet*een Main Hn4.i«ecohrt 

.•venue east In the 300 blockr'Very
■ good.

Alley bet«]een Main and Second 
av^n e east la the 100 block; An 
enavatlon here was littered wmii 
dtteM ad oU caiui end trasli, pre- 
a e n m  an unsightly appearance.

Alley between TlilVd and Second 
avenues eu l: One unsightly pile 
o ( rubbish here, out o f nosltlon for 
baullng.

Allay between Tlilrd and Second 
avenuea east lu the SOO block: De- 
eeijbed as a ''terrnile" condition with 
wrecked cars lying about and rub- 
blih everywhere.

. Alley between Main and Second 
avenue aorUi in the aoo block: 
Weeda cleaning and a little "elbo\« 
wort."

AUey between Main and Second 
ftvenua north in Uia aoo block: Con- 
dlttoobetter hero but still room for

„ * T S 5 ^ w i » n  Main and Bernnri 
’ avenue nortli in tliA l00<block: Cun- 

... dlU90 better here,
..BasUeno* Areas Oood 

• ' Tbe raldenllal eurvoy ahowrd co- 
. epentlon In most luaUnces. In all 

few o( the pases the al> 
In fbie fha|w and rrni- 
been cooiKratlng Uie

• «oa .B .
8:19 a; m. BelecU . 
t:M a.m. Oolin|d 1 
8:49 a.m. Bpot-ll^l 

evtnts
• «Oa.m. oawg^ Olsen aad bis « •

• :Ua.m. Oriaa varieties
a.u. — 5^— - ------

e:4S a.B. . .
» A 0 a. m. Usrket sracram _  
n:19 a.B. Jim \miar and Obsa. Per-

W  troqi *'H0i Cba‘ . 
I Tblbaulfc^TO^m

a nawi /la*bH

«ow.
10:90 a.m. '-Ma" PerUos
10:41 a. m. Bou bits'of y«terday
nrco a.m. RnUlselng wttb the «

ji-so tm !
 ̂ n j  orebeatr* ,

11:49 a.m. Hick Lucaa. pbpular vocal- 
Ut

13:00 a. m. Lm and Lcater Blmi, ao- 
eordlooUta 

WilSp.m. John UeOormack. voealUl 
13:30 p.m. OloalDf minlDk atock quo.

utloxu from Bpokaae •«-

U:39p.m. Sorto Uadrt(sura and bU 
orcbeatra

13:40 p.m, Oloalns New York markit

U :49 p. m. World-Wide txaniradlo nawa 
flaahta

1:00 p.m. i«tael dance ralaaaea 
l i l8 p.m. WatnlnB and To«n»*nd 
1:30 p.m. N«w* adventultfi 
1:49 p.m. Oule Nelson and bU or-

ohaitra
SMp.m. Wllhalm Bachaiia and Id- 

Wln PUcber, planuu*
CIS p.m. *\hal UWman, popular .

IJOp.m. Maw*Yotk and BaU.Uke

3:49 p.m. r»*nk* trio, lf»2ai.—
3:00 p.m. Brenlns TlmM nawi naahaa

.3:19 p.m. Aftamoon rtKjuMi hour
4:00 p.m. Vac Khielan’a InquUlni

4:18 p.m. Kr*aon»lla and hla or- 
obeatra

4:30 p.m. TboushU at random with

SSE:;

By M. g.
An enthusiastic audience cram

med the'hlgh school auditorium-to 
capacity last evening as pioneers 
from the entire Tv.-‘n Palls valley 
tratlicred for the final performance 
of the current senior class drama 
"No More Frontier.’’

Students In the large cast gave 
.. iinlslied portrayal with all char
acters carried throughout at the 
correct emotional pitch. The diffi
cult role o f Siie McCarty,.the hys
terical hlgh-struag wife o f a wan
dering westenjer, was carried with 
the exact proportion of emotional 
finesse necessary for a succeuiful 
receptl^, by the capablo MUly 
Smith.

WeU ByBcbroutscd 
I noticeable In both preced

ing performances the entire cast 
moved with a synchrofilzatlon out- 
sUndlng In an amateur theatrical 
offering and withoft a doubt it .was 
due to the fine training and coach
ing done by . the high school dm- 
matlc teacher, Ulss Florence. M. 
Rees.

Led by the performance of Neal 
Olpson as the grandfather In Uie 
prologue, Nathan Tolbert fta the 
trooper turned mlpUtcr, anrf the 
two partners, Herbert Larson as 
Jim Steele, etid Prank Perrlne as 
Flint Bailey, the production sur
passed In a polished ottering the 
two previous presentations. Others 
taking part last evening were: Viv
ian Anderson, Mary K. SmIUi, El- 
wood pobler. Bud Booth, Rupert 
Phlbbs, Ivan and Irvan John.ion, 
I^eohard Salladay, Bill Bates. Clar
ion Hollon, n ils  Qardener, Nenl 
Olpson. Betty Pumphrey. Charles 
Murray North. Martin Smith, Lew
is Lelser. MUes Jepson. Carl Boyd, 
Helen Slack, Zd Sparks and Rich
ard H a ^ r t.

Awards t »  Pioneers
In carrying out thf theme, of 

frontier night by which last eve
ning’s perfonhance was designated, 
various awards were made to old 
time pioneers who were in the au
dience. -There were two candidates 
for the pioneer bride's bouquet 
which was awarded to the woman 
who was married In Idaho and had 
lived here the longest time during 
the'ensuing period. -The bouquet, 

'donated.by the Twin PaUs Floral 
company, waa presented to Mrs. 
Lucy Strieker who has been married 
for 66 years and tias resided at 
Rock C r ^ .  H ie runner-up for the 
bouquet waa Mrs. E. B. Williams 
who has been married 53 years.

Alice ^tersoQ. who has lived In 
Idaho for 00 years, was awarded 
the order from the Artistic beauty 
shop for a facial and shampoo.

“Orub-stakes" were presented 
throughout the evening to old time 
residents of the community. Those 
receiving the "sUkea” were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Williams, Mr. Williams 
arriving In Idaho In '̂ 1 and Mrs. 
Williams being bom here; D. D. Al- 
vord who lias been here 60 years, 
and a Mr. Albert who has lived In 
Idaho for Tl years.

The *’grub-stakes,” conslullng ot 
beans, flour, poUtoes and bacon, 
were donated by Harder ^ a n  com
pany. Twin Pall Flour Mills, Kwal- 
Itjr Kids Potato company, and Vo
gel's market.

As a token of appreciation for 
the work she has done and the 
aid given In the producing ot the 
play, the senlpr claw prMciilcd 
Miss Rees with a corsage diirlns 
the intermission |>erlod belwrrn anti 
one and two. All presentation* werp 
made by Richard Ilarbert who i,: 
presldtnt'of the graduating tlau.

D i E ’S I I  
D A IE10 BE SE

Informfttion W ill P robably 
Bo Bclcasod In Royal 

, Court C ircula r* '

S:00 llBibar and bU e
and Mika

-Mi
,AB0Q| other Ihlnga Uin survey .r- 

\ tieWd an Acute lack of ccnUliiern 
Jin bualneaa district to keep trash 

' I; and paper trem blowing around 
' I ' I t  la thrown from the .various---- -------nan Tlnkar and .Mr, Avant 

•4Mr partMa UOf oa<npalfn 
pototr toward a “elean city.'

. n e  faeoUBe tnieka tiave d n i ' 
M ^ e l ia tu  to free the tcuoka froni 

/ m SO kleotrtoltjr attracted by mov*

^ e  chains ground a n y  
tirai'generated.

Ilanspi 
fl:)0 Kvanlng TimM rapori 
0:49 Kihal and Dorotlita mnra «i(h  

tha Jaatan 
7:00 ropolar Mtlodlca of Ilia m 
7:1& Mafic Uland 
7:30 World • wlrta TJ»n»rKllo 

(lajibM
7:4S lUv Nobla and hli orrhaal - 
1:00 7'alk on tha Hoprmo Cuurt U«ue 

l>y Dr. John llayM ItolnxN 
8:30 Piciwara and U>o Pllm HUra 
S;00 K>anln( Il«4|UMt Hour 11.00 t>l8nlni oti tlma

Tl/VBDAY, MAY IS 

vijM Parpiar’a Braaktait clui> 
^rm"alu>. ...  lluhM
Oeneral Harkit iiuoutioiu 

1:00 Vlc4or mli*d rlxmu 
'7:l9 WorM • wida IVkiMradlo 1 

fiMllM 
7:30 luy Nicliola a

ryNElHQiRS
M V  BESIOEN

FYlends conducted services yester
day afternoon for r, li, nigbee, pio- 
pew Twin FbMs ixv.lnl ticrvlce em
ploye, at the Twin I’nlh mnrlunry 
chapel.

During the rllf.i uuiulwn auiik 
were "Ah. flwrrt Myhtrry nf I.ifr" 
by Wilton Pcik; "Itftnnry.'' iim ijir 

.Bice; "Out ot the Du->k to You" 
,M l»- 'J , K.'CreM; ’ ijiy My llpnd 
Beneath a Roac," p «t Daly, •■rim- 
natopsls" WAS given l>y Mr. I>rck 
who also sang "aieei) My l,ovr.'

A t  the grsvesida In 'I'win KnllA 
cemetery Mi', Peck nave linen frnin 
"Bvapgellne" and Mr. nice nang 
■Tape.”

PaUbeafers were Henry MalmVen, 
W. W. FranU. H. A. Umllli, Cnrl 
Anderson. C. E. DnirKgcinnn nixl 
H. P. Rexront.

A t Meeting OKI n o  
i r a i p

Boys Outnum ber Qirls D u rin g
A p r iirO n c  P a ir j j f ____

T w in s  B orn

tipeaker ot the Hodse Wil
liam B. Bankhead will be at a 
metllnr attended by President 
Rooserelt today to discuss coa- 
gresslenal letlslation.

(Conllnurd From Paie One) 
Kuftlclrni to provide him and Mrs. 
Wnrtlfld about tlOO.OOO a year each.

That provision will be mode for 
continuance of the trust fund for 
Mrs. Warfield's benefit In event the 
duke dies before she does.

No Throne Claim .
That In event a child bom ot 

(he union. U will take the customary 
title of prince or prlncesa and will 
be provided for by mean^ o f the trust 
fund. The child would not have tiny 
claim to succc£2lon to the throne.

Tliot Gteat Britain U not closed 
to the duke and hLi wlfe-to-bc how
ever embarrafislng tlieir prewncc on 
Brlllsh soil might be. ^ u t that the 
duke is extremely unlikely to return 
to Britain for several yean and Is 
most likely to remain'on the contin
ent until public Interest in him has 
•long ceased.

Idaho Falls B a k e r s  
End Four-Day Strike

IDAHO PALLS. Idaho, May 15 
atJ".)—Bakers In four city bakeries 
today were back at work after their 
employers had signed imloii work
ing agreements ending a four-day 
•strike- The agreements called for 
a'slx-day 44-hour week with wages 
ranging from tl6 to I37.S0 a week. A 
union spokesman said the wag» 
scale was not materially changed 
but that the new contract shortens 
the work week by four hours.

OPENS NEW BUSINESts 
FYed Abbott, formerly manager 

of the Krengel plumbing depart
ment, Is starting a plumbing and 
heaUng business in the building ad
joining the Twin Foils Lumber 
company. 11*. expects to give com
plete service on repair and controct 
constructloji work.

Forty-eight births were recorded 
during April- in Twin Palis district, 
records kept by Police Judge J. O, 
Pumphrey, district registrar of vi
tal statistics, sliow. Ten more boys 
Umn girls were born and one. pair 
of twins, a boy and a gtrl. was re
corded.

BJrtln registered are;
April 1—Walter L- OateS, T»-ln 

Palls, boy; Raymond Crist, Twin 
Falls, boy.

AprU ?—Melvin W. Carter, Twin 
Falls, girl: Frederick C. Craner. 
Tnln Falls, girl; Arthur Kaster, 
Kimberly, boy.

April 3-aUbert H. Pidcock, Rog- 
crson. boy; Walter Legg, Twin Palls, 
girl; Robert L. Williamson, Wen
dell, boy.

April 4—0. M. Comlsh, Hansen, 
boy; Joseph O. Devor. Twin'Falls, 
boy; A. O; Latham, Twin. Falls, 
twin.', boy and girl.

April 5—Homer Martin, Twin| 
Falls, girl.

Aprd 6—Henry Powers, Twin Falls, 
boy.

April 7—Melvin Shepard. Kim
berly, girl; Lloyd Klmpton, Kim
berly, boy.

April 8—Robert C. Weaver, Buhl, 
bov; Richard P. Duvall, Twin Palls, 
girt. . '

April 0—Edgar J. Link, Twin 
PalU. boy.

April 10-Mack Worden, Trv'ln 
PAlbi, boy; Robert H. Lynard, Twln 
Fftlls, boy; Edward Dohse, Kim
berly, boy: Clarence Nye, Twin Falls, 
girl; R. P. Parry, Twin Palls, girl,

April 11—John Flemmer, Filer, 
girl.

April IJ—Charles M. BeBlan,Twln 
Falls, boy.

April 13—Orean Richardson, Twin 
Falls, boy; Elbert L, Far^r, Twin 
Palls, boy; Marcus Ai'ai-a, Twin 
PiUls, boy.

April 15—<leorge W. Gurgeas, 
Twin Falls, boy; David L. Sim
mons. Twin Falla, girl.

April 1»—Harry E. Taylor, Twin 
Falls, boy.

AprU 17—Leonard Howard, Buhl, 
boy.

April 18—George Sampson, Kim
berly. girl; William A. Blanchard. 
Hansen, boy;- William Alns»-orth, 
Tflp-ln Palls, girl; William LecBaUey,' 
Twin Palls, girl.

April 20—Harold L. Stondlee, ’I> in  
Palls, boy.

April 21—WUUam C. Pltner,Twln 
Palls, boy.

April 23—Ludwig Dlerkes, Buhl, 
girl; Ohfirle» L.Bailey,Hansen.girl.

April 24—Edft'Brd H. Foster, Bliss, 
boy.

April 25—Victor Wegerier, Twin 
Palls, boy.
' April '36—Howard Ainsworth, Twin 
Palls, girl.

April 27—8. E. SUneclpher, Twin 
Falls, lx)y; Oeorgc A. McGregor, 
Twin T^lb, girl.

April 38—0 . A. Coffin, Twin Falls, 
boy. •

April 36—Craig N. Cas«ibeer,Twln 
Palls., girl.

Blrtlis not provlbusly reported:
Lyoai Sm l^i/Tw in  Falls, girl 

March 2J#Htf3vln Paul, T»'ln Fsll.i, 
girl, March 26; Harry Btiaee. Twin 
Palls, boy. March 27; Francis Row
ley, Twin Falls, girl, March 81.

.9 ppai xiaar''
4;>S Dalmore . ,  .
■ M Ari Kaanll aixt hit oidiMUa
• :«& llaotallaaa 
BM Peailaaa <iiliriel
Bill <lui» l,»ni{)arit<> and iib> orchMlra 
B:30 KYfiiliil 'niiiM ii*wi iloliN
• its rtotd and (llrnii

10:00 American r»milT ltoMn»on 
10:1ft Preddla no«« imimlat iiK-*llit 
10:30 "Ua" reckliia 
10:45, Koralir »iu 
11:00 Mam Ua 7->»l..r 
11:11 T«in  ralla Mtrkti.
11:30 l*«r*(>nal Prul>ltnu ounlr 
11:43 lAwtanaa 'IHtUfU .vocailal 
•aWlh—ahrdlu niifur cmm rmt«yp

HouneuiUe Simrtnnien 
To Plant m m  Trout

today pret>ar«d to uUnt SOO.OiK) rain- 
ix)w trout flngerllngi la rearinc 
ponds here aa won u  Uio water 
eleari. -ate fish will be brought 
from Uio aUU hatchery at Ashton 
under aponaorahip of (he Honne- 
vllle county Sportsine.i’a aatocU-

Froflt|iroof ('abliHKc. 
TomaloeH, PunN.v, nnd 

BcdriInK i ’lnnlH 
C I T Y  ( iK K K N IIO llS K S  

Baek «t rarlilan Uandry '

r A R M K M  AUTOUOBILE  
Mae- [NBIJItANOK

L O U  H K I .L E l l
U3 Main Ave. Wcat 

N*. I I  Bank *  Xruai nidg.

Going Going
BIG USED GAR SALE
The L a ffc r ty  Motor Co. O ffers  the Kol- 

low ins Cars\for Sale
A t their used car lot locnted at ,214 ShoHhono EuhI .

Chcv. Coupe, motor reconditioned, good 
pHint, new Arc tires, a real buy for the next
few dayH ......................................................
lltao Chrnyler Hoynl Sedan, motor recondi
tioned ...... ..................................................... « 1 « 9
lO.n Ford Panel, motor reconditioned....$ i2 a
11»:U l ord t’oupe, motor reconditioned....fl38 

Aiiiiurn IMme Sedan, dual ratio Rears,
white SW tires ................................. ..........$2S5
l»2 i) Pcintiac Sedan, .runfj„jj:(M)d ...............$  80

Wiii.vH ('6u[>e, low mllcaKo, 30 miles per
KUlion o f KAN ................................:. ..7..............$395
l'.t:ir> V-H I'ord i'ickup, thU car Ruaranteed Ut 
be in A-1 Hhape, Irt in. wheels, nearly new, 6- 
ply tires, w ill bo sold ns advertised for the next
four duya only ........................................... $ 3 65
man Ford Tndnr Soilan-...... - ..............7 *
lt>20 Plymouth Sedan ............................... f l 2 8

Chcv. Cimrh ........... ..........................•  •©
1»2K Chev. 1 'I'on Truck, runs very R00d..9 70
lt)2H Chcv. 1 Ton Truck ......................... f  40
lft2» ChrVnlcr Hcdnn, model 75, in ROpd con- 
dilion ........................................... »1 2 S

Sri-:CIAT. O FFKK
To you ni’w a\r l)H>rr«. A  buy o f all tlnlc>i. This offer 

. Im Rood until May IH. Inc.
One I « :k1, 120 I’Hfkurd T r. Hedun. 'I’hin la not n useil 
cor but »  lirand ih-w r«r. You have hut to oA n  the hiw- 
lory o f Packard's Iohr adherence to HlyltnR' thnt keeps 
»  Packard nlvvnvH iirokinR llk « «  I'ackard. True the lines 
<if this car lire Ihe same as o f tho IRJ17.

f o r  t h i s  s p e c i a l  o n i -y  

$1075.00 
Lafferty Motor Co.

Wm Speak Here

' Dr. Charles E. Barker, who 
waa peraonal phyakai trainer 
ror tha U t« President WUliara 
Howard Taft while the latter 
waa in the White iloUse, will 
appear here in three addresses 
May 20 sponsored by the Twin 
Falta Rotary elob. He will speak 
before high school atudents. the 
Rotary club and' a general open 
meeting.

New s o f Record
B irth s

To Mr. and Mrs. L. "Jaclc Plx, a 
>n yesterday at 7 p. m. al the hos

pital, maternity home.
•-------------
I Funerals 1

• ------- -̂------------------------------ •
CLAY-Servlces for Mrs. Ann 

Clay, wife o f John H. Clay, will be 
held Sunday at 3 p. in. nt.the White 
mortuary chapel. Rev. E. L  While, 
Methodist minister, will ottlclnle 
and interment will be In TT.in Fnlls 
cemetery. Mrs, Clay died enrly ycs^ 
lerday. ' '
» ----------------------------------------•
I Tem peratures | 

•  -------------------------------------- •

Denver __
Havre
H e le n a ----------
KalUpell ...
Kansas C i t y ___
Los Angeles ....
Miles City .... 
Minneapolis 
Now York —
Omaha _____
Pocatello _ _
Portlan d -----
St. Louis ........r
Salt Lake City....

__________ 38 46 .00
..M 46 .00

T W iff  FALLS .
Wllllston ..... -
Yellowstone __

.00^

52 68 .08 
50 72 .00 
44 64 .00

50 64 .00
_____46 60 .01
........42 86 ,00

N O IE D IE C M II  
W  3 M S

D r, Oharloa B a rk e r, F o rm e r 
-Fb ys ic ia n  to T a ft ,  OomoB'- - 

H o r o ^ a y  20

High school students. Twin Falls 
Rotary club and the general public 
will hear Dr, Charles E. Barker, 
health director for the late Presi
dent William Howard Tatt. In three 
addresses here next Thurbday, May 20.

-Announcement of Dr. Barker's lec
tures was made today by Ralph W, 
Carpenter, president o f U)c Rotary 
club which Is sponsoring his appear
ance. Dr. Barker Is a national Ro
tary lecturer.

He Is to address sui assembly at 
the high school at 11 a. m. Tliursday, 
will speak at the Rotary club's noon 
luncheon at the Park hotel and will 
talk at a p. m. before public gibb
ering open to all resldenta of this 
area. The final meeting is to be In 
the high school auditorium.

Dr. Barker has spoken before 
more than 1.700 Rotary clubs; more 
than <.000,000 adults have heard him 
and more than 3500,000 high school 
and college students. His messages 
will bo on "The Most Important 
Job in the World." He has given 
over 11,000 lectures during 25 years 
o f traveling; holds university de
grees as doctor of hygiene and phy
sical culture, and Is a member of the 
Grand Rapids, Mich,, RoUrlans.

The Rupert area will hear Dr. 
Barker on Friday, May 21, when he 
addresses a public meeting that 
night In Rupert under auspices of 
Rupert Rotary cluir.

Flames Consume 
Manganese Plant

PHILIPSBURO, Mont.. May 15 
(U.R)—Tlie mill and plant of the 
M'oorlight Manganese company here 
were destroyed by fire la. t̂ night 
tollowing an e.xplosloil In U)e man
ganese roaster. Loss was estimated 
at *100,000.

Sixty men had been employed In 
the mill and mine. '■

wmmm

M rs. JobQOBfle Baokod B j
- ' Pop© a n d ;^ i t e - i n -N e w  

OommiflflloD Post

By RALPH W. OLMSTEAD
WASHINGTON, <epeclal)-pend- 

Ing In congress l;i a bill by Senator 
Tliomas ot Oklahoma to establish 
an' Indian claims commission of 
three members to  in s t iga te  all 
claims of any tribe or band of In> 
dlans against the United States.. 
For appointment as a member of 
(he commission, should Jt be created. 
Senator Pope and Congressman 
Whltir- have recommended M n. 
Frank B. Johnesse o f Boise.

No Idaho woman has received a 
high political appointment during 
the Roosevelt administration. We ex
pect. that a vigorous fight will be 
made In Mrs. Johnesse's behalf. 
Formerly chairman of the state 
democratic committee, Mrs. John- 
csso has a long record o f activity 
as a democrat and a reputation as 
an all-around capable, efficient 
person. ,

Max J. Kuney o f  Island Park. h**l 
filed with the federal power c o i^  
mission an appllcaUon for a U cen»\  
for a constructed power project on 
Buffalo river, Fremont county. Tha 
project consists o f a power plant of 
2B0 horsepower installed capacity, to 
operate under a head of 30 feet. The 
clcctrlclty la to be used In connec
tion with the construction o f the 
Iifland Park dam for Upper Bnnke 
river storage.

After several months o f red tape 
'•restling. the'Mud Lake bird refuge 

-at Idaho Palw  Is being nt-.hed to 
completion. Payment has been aii- 
(liorlred for several small tracts of 
land and tho comptroller general 
has Just approved a payment of 
o jrr $72,000 to the Idaho Live Stoclc 
LSrnds corporation for about, 5.000 
acres ot Ha holdings In Jefferson 
county.

Vlgoro PertllUer for lawn* and 
shrubbery, also garden feriiUtcr. 
Ph. 191, Twin Falla Feed & Ice Co. 
-Adv,

W e D o . . .
G EN E R A TO R  and M OTOR 
Repairing and Rewinding

Expert Work
K Y L E  M. W A IT E

Phone 23 —  —  —  —

P A C K A H I) 
214 Bhodhone Kust

W I IX Y S
T w in  Fa lh

% aM no4 y o m ifi
Come in and see with y o u r own eyes that the

'SIPEIHIinrFRIGIDAIRE

1

A l o n *  g l v a i  f t l i l  P R O O P  o f  c o m p U t a -  

n a t t  in  A l l  S  B A S IC  SERVICES f o r  

■  . S u p a r - D u t y  In  y o u r  h o m o  a

1. GREATER ICE-ABILITY
FMda "C u b 9 -S lru n U "  ana ' ‘lat-Famlnc. “  Vo* 
]U « Itl

2. GREATER STORAGE-ABIllTY
N *w  9-W o)) AiVuJfabU Int»rior. Ym 8m Iti

3. GREATER PROTECT-ABIHTY
K eeps  f o o d  ja fe r , fro jh er, longer. You 8 * «  Itl

4. GREATER DEPEND-ABILITY
tt-V ea r  Proleetion  Plan on  th « aealcd-ln m ech- 
anl3n$. Itullt and backed by Oeneral M otor* . 
You ttl

B. GREATER SAVE-ABIIITY

CUT! CUaaiNT c o i l  to IH I IIONII 
»••<!>• r(Oor»llb*aic«»l*l«(t<lcinali(c«<t

tahlKnilna «M<hiniin i.ar baUil 
Ool p » moviaa puu,

Drin'i I.C MiiiAtd wi«b mera ciaimi In buylnuyour 
n r «  rtfrlgm lor. Demand paoop YOU CAN U i  
AND Trvr poa YQURSIIP- Thu 'l what you g «l in • 
(I.C ••Super-Duty”  rrlfldslM with the Mctr^Ml•<r.

..I AU  jUasJc S«rvlcei forComnlito llo.n. • 
Hcliintf.tion. P/oof jrou «an §«• and tt« i Hghi 
III otir Com* In aod i* «  how much more 

. ..lUbciion and wtvlngi »>• T*” * •"
*..me, ir rou Bsa oua paioiDAiai raooPDiMON.
• raATJON LOOK POa THIS N A M i^ T l

DETWEILER BROS. Inc.
"W e  C o n rf«lo « yowr f'oofi, A ir  and  V/ater"

f —  InNiilndon 
I’roductn

I 'r lR id n lrc __Iron F lre m in  r-> A ir  ( ’ondlllonlnR .—  llrntlnff -
^ rern^Mtll W ater Condltlonern —  (J. • K, I’roductn


